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Some of Big Company’s Best Cus
tomers Complain Bitterly 

of Treatment.

1

o It

Immense Gathering at Hassey 
Hall Listens Attentively to 
Extended and Lucid Exposition 
of Conservative Policy.

z
c^=.

ct
A number of the large shipper» of the 

city claim to have a very strong 
grievance against the management of 
the Grand Trunk Railway. Tney have 
been submitted to the most pettish an
noyances and in consequence already 

| many shippers have transferred their 
the Canadian Pacific Rail' 

The World waa in conversation

ii l*i, X ISpIf I

roR THE PEOPLE TO DECIDE 
OWNERSHIP Of THE G.T.P.

ntti
ii H\is

/ X business tos way.
yesterday morning with a gentleman 
who has been giving the Grand Trunk 
Railway several thousand .dollars a 
month, and he declared that he has 
been held up and menaced by the local 
officials of the railway until lie has 
been forced to turn to the -ompetlng 
line for relief. The gentleman declined 
to allow hia name to be used, as the 
Grand Trunk Railway might retaliate 
even more forcibly than in the past. He 
pointed out many glaring instances of 
unfair and unjust treatment which he 
has been forced to submit to. The 
policy of the road, in his opinion, was 
to charge "all the traffic will bear" and 
thus force the discontent!-*! etipperu 
into expensive litigation. The World s 
Informant said that he liad good case 
against the company, but that lie vas 
not In the habit of going to the law and 
Wanted to keep out of It. A short lime 
ago the railway company Imported a 
man frdm the United States .to look 
after the freight traffic, and this offi
cial has been exacting the pound of 
flesh. If the cars are dumped down* 
in the yards faster than the firm to 
which the merchandise is consigned can 
unload them, a car rental of $1 a day is 
charged, and there appears to be no 
wav of getting around this exaction, 
even when it can be shown that the 
cars were long delayed and the finn 
put to considerable inconvenience by 
several days' or several weeks ship
ments piling in together. ,t a man re 
celves one hundred cars of .reight that 
have been delayed on the road he la ex
pected to unload within 24 hours on nain 
of a fine of *1 a day for each car. ms 
gentleman instanced some cases that oc
curred during the blockade last winter, 
where, thru the. fault of the railway 
company, or the disposition of Provi
dence. consignments were weeks oil the 
road. The Arm to which the freight Is 
consigned would naturally look for a 
little leniency—a little give anl take— 
but the Grand Trunk Railway came 
down for its last cent

Forced to Submit.
It Is claimed also that the railway 

making unfair 
where the Grand

, ggends for Extension of Inter
colonial to Georgian Bay. 
Adequate Protection of Indus- 

and Active Preferential

BORDEN IN BRIEF. \A c ,••Laurier and the Larger Canada” is the 
watchword The Globe has given. I 
have been under the Impression that 
Canada is a little bit smaller than It 

when he took up the govern- 
The true

■&L \
m%

3%tries
1) mBy

?Policy.
was
ment of this country, 
motto

sL. Bor-Toronto warmly welcomed R. 
den. leader of the opposition, last night, 
With the gathering in Massey Hall the 
campaign in Ontario was Inaugurated 

should doubt that the heart

V tr
• Ushould be “Laurier and the 

Larger United States."
We have given to railways no less than 

$226,600,000, or $13,500 for every mile 
of railway we have; and we have 

" less than 60,000,000 acres of

/
'mR ;

and no one 
«f the metropolis of Ontario beats true 
to the Conservative cause. The gath
ering was large, orderly and responsive 
t* the speakers. The body of the house 

entirely filled with men, but In 
the balcony and boxes there was a 

nthat must have

. i. .: '
/.V:, f

rStàm
given no
land or 3500 acres a mile. The total 
capitalization of the 19,060 miles of 
railway is $900,000,000. ISmwas Ii*A6 °V V

C*V l
sf ' Êare to be developed, ItIf our resources

is necessary that we should have 
not only a national policy in fiscal 
matters but a national policy In 
transportation matters as well.

I have not one word to say against 
the Grand Trunk Railway directors 
for making the best bargain they 

trustees for their

gathering of 
convinced the Conservative leader that 
It Is time for a change in respect to 
the disposal of the franchise.

Charge of the arrangements 
showed commendable regard to the 
fitness of things in the decorations. 
The battle-cry Mr. Borden gave to the 

‘‘A government owned

wome
i

____ >

V ?
the

fe
Those in -c .ÿMR, BORDEN AT MASSEY HALL.

<2. ray /won, would unite with him in a caed 
mille fallthe to their leader, whom he 
asked Mr. Osier to introduce.

E. B. Osier recognized the meeting 
the opening of the campaign in On- 

Canada. The struggle be-

mmcan; they are 
shareholders. But the government 

for the people
Conservatives, 
railway, not a railway owned govetn- 

stretched across the stage,
re trusteesare

of Canada and should have seen to 
it that. $150,000,000 of the people s 
money did not go to build up Arne-

roent," was 
which was heavy with flags. The PiP~ 
organ was covered with appropriate 
ornamentation, the crown, the beaver 
within a crescent of maple leaves, and 
a small bust of the late chieftain of 
the party, Sir John A. Macdonald, 
tag the centrepieces. Two large Union 
Jacks were draped from corners of the 
organ. Under. Its graceful folds was 
the familiar bulldog and the words 

have we hold." Around 
streamers

» (who U being badly “squeezed"); Well, by gum, I take the Public Ownership line when »eas
prning
newest
onally
lespect

The “Couktry

get to General Elections Junction.
tario. In
tween the Conservatives and the so- 
called Liberals had begun. They had
to choose between them and a S°vern- rican ports. , ,
ment that had been in power for eight j have g^td that the direct liability of 
years and been false to every Pr°"“8® this country In respe'et to this rail-

HBHissr.x a: ssnsstt
only pure people on the face of the Quebec bridge. The total financial
globe. Canada was peopled by the liability of the Grand Trunk is a
w<£ foi- theem°to8say tftitty woul4 carry guarantee of bonds to the extent
«out the traditions they had brought of $14,500,000.
over in the last century. The L°n‘ We are partners of the Grand Trunk 
servatlve party never b®d bet. ato^ fn thi8 project. We supply nine-
|oodt0fXthenpubiric.'butnthe good of the tenths of the capital and the G.T.R. Frequent fighting between Japanese 
general public was the last thing the supplies one-tenth, but what is the
Liberal government thought of. Can- dlvlslon of the profits? It would
but ItToùfd noTstand theeXlowerlng of be better for the people of Canada south front
the political morality of the country. to go just one step forward and pay
He believed the one thing the people ten-tenths for that railway and own
had to dread was the “J PMr. and operate the whole road.
RntdeZh^coulfi testify thf t V'. Bor- Will any Liberal tell me if government 
D ' continuously In the as- operation is good from Quebec to

of his friends and ha Montreal it is not good from Mont*
opponents. He waSt[(a o,Canada ^ real to Georgian Bay?
■would make " that it would be We have been told by Jlr. Blair that the
said he had not a man about him tak- only way to make the Intercolonial
Ing advantage of his PO®111®" ZF-Zj Railway pay is to extend It to the
vate ÆîtPPOrtPPea’eJ Georgian Bay. That is our policy.

c Why cannot we free the Intercolonial
Railway from political Interference?
If the Conservative party is return
ed to power we will ftree that rail
way from partisan politics and poli
tical interference. In Europe, gov
ernment railways have been made 
a success and I’m slow to believe 
that we In Canada are so incapable 
or so partisan as not to make a 
success of government ownership 
of railways as they do in Europe.

If It is the wish of the people of Can
ada, expressed by their voice at the 
polls, that the transcontinental rail
way shall be a national railway, 
then the Conservative party will 
place such legislation on the statute to be
book of this country. nucleus o s p • M ,

The motto of the Grand Trunk Com- Tarte will be candidate h. SLMarya,
pany in constructing the railway Maréchal, a young a *

. . .... „ „ . -, «enator De Boucherville, will he
seems to be No Canadians need candidate In Maisonneuve against The notiCe Is said to be entirely in- , Dany 
apply.” We don’t want our labor to Mr prefontatae; J. T. Cardinal, law- gufflclent, and is moreover at variance afternoon.
compete with the pauper labor of yer, and e*-^es‘denit of the Jacfi f the Btatute. The let- The Liberals of this city will hold a
the United States. We stand for ^rtler Club^ wfil^be ^e^candidate^^ wit ^ ^ ^ ^ of "om mating con venttan^in the Grand
that grand old national policy which St. J much of the hasty legislation of the °^ AyLworth is 50 years of age. He

:.".r a°"n bySlrJ°l" M“- ,r trr
,.„d- o, public Th, policy o, the Llber.l p.ct, l„ ». Aneth.r “ ’ScS. » S’w'S S"«. -S”t« V-l *« n,ch,rd_C.,tw,l,ht.

west is laid down in a pamphlet. It vàmaska against Dr. Mlgnault. Northumberland bears the same date,
is directly opposed to the policy of such is at present the Tarte party The notice to the registrars is dated 
protection. If that be the issue we going to the fray.---------------- Sept. 30_but not^appear o^av

are prepared to accept It. sm wilfhid IN QUEBEC. and reached Cobourg yesterday. Oct. 3.
The policy of the Conservative party In --------- When It is known that the Liberals

net 4—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, h „ canvassed the town for manhood respect to the tariff is the same In of tite Dominion of Can- ; *Xi/e vote™, and have a complete
the west as It Is in the east. Ours is and member for Quebec East, at- ]|flt the real import of the expedition
a policy of adequate protection for i rtved In Quebec this morning and is jg apparent. Whether or not the 1n-

! stoncing at the Chateau Frontenac. Justioe thus done the Conservatives 
11 ----------- will be mitigated by further time al

lowance remains to be seen. In To
ronto, Oct. 13. 14 and 15 are the! dates 
fixed. Why not next week for Co
bourg? say Conservatives.

" r* 1

Japs Moving on Russians 
Frequent Fights Show It

be-

mmorders
t.

Tho Col. Goedke, a Berlin Correspondent at Mukden, Declares 
Oyama Papers For Defensive Operations.

respondent in the far east, telegraphs 

from Mukden that the Japanese are 
apparently no longer advancing, but 
are preparing for defensive operations, 

reported in despatches to the ^ lg estjmated that since the battle of 

office, is regarded as in- Ltaoyang 40,000 of the guards statlon- 
dicative. of the near approach of a gen- ed hi Western Russia have been or- 
eral forward movement by the forces j dered to tt\e far east. No word has 
of Field Marshal Oyama. But Colonel been received as to the condition of 

Ty^WtVs^o^a^tis^^rt^rthun^^^^^^

: , ■#Accepts Challenge Issued by Liberal 
Candidate, But Date Not De

cided on.

“What we
the galleries there 
with the following inscriptions: ' What 
we want we'll make,” “Protect labor

lead-

were
I ■

company has been
charges on .....
Trunk Railway at present onloys a 
monopoly. In rases such as th s he 
shlnper Is forced to submit, but the 
undue exactions of the monopolistic 
company are causing a loud try .OSO 
forth to the Canadian Pacific l.nllwnv 

into the fields whore It Is not
alT?e*World’s Informant expresses thfi 
belief that the Grand Trunk Railway » 
action Is due to Its having negotlatf-4 a 
one-sided ha rgaln with the arovemmen-- 
of the Dominion, and that the company 
has got tt fast Into Its head t*l-v •* 
a hold on the people that "«nra' J 
shaken off. The people, be declared, 
were entitled to better trealm»rit tban 
they were receiving and would resent 
the poliev of the freight department at 

earnest opportunity, which would 
probably arrive when they are aak d 
to concur In the bargain made by Sir

and industry." "Welcome to our 
er," "Canada tor the Canadians’’ and 
“Home markets for the farmers."

From 7 to 8 o'clock the band of the 
48th Highlanders succeeded in arous
ing the greatest enthusiasm by render- 

selections. Popular

linesadvance guards and Cossacks on the 
6f Gen. Kuropatkin’s

. from a
lllar and Stratford, Oct. 4.—(Spécial. )-A. F. 

MacLaren, •Conservative candidate tor 
Perth to the Dominion election, 

enthusiastic meeting

army,
NorthRussian war

to getannounced at an 
of his supporters this evening, that he 
would accept the challenge of his op
ponent. J. P. Mabee, K.C.. Liberal can
didate, to debate at a public meeting 
the Grand Trunk Pacific question.

The date has not yet been fixed, but 
the desire of both the candidates 

soon as

ing appropriate 
Scottish airs were rapturously applaud- 

the vocal “Scots wha
{■ Hden had grown 

timation bothed, as well as 
hae," by several of the band; but when 
"The Maple Leaf" and "God save the 
King’’ were given there’ was a tre
mendous shout ef approval.

Dr. Neebltt In the Chair.
When Dr. Nesbitt, the chairman, up

line of Sistin-

.ICWeflhey The Berlinclear and soe—but 
known 

ees are

m
IE EM IE * III «i It is

that the meeting be held as
P The challenge and Its acceptance have 
excited great Interest In the city, and, 
in fact, all thru the riding, and the 
debate promises to be the most striking 
feature of the whole campaign.

The dates for registration in Stratford 
have been fixed for Oct. 13, 14 and 15.

to the

BORDEN GREETED WITH CHEERS.peared at the head of a 
gutshéd Conservatives, including In this 
order,. R. L. Borden, J. P. Whitney.
E. B. Osier, Hon. George E. Foster,
A. E. Kemp, Rev. Dr. Wild and W. R.
Brock, t|ie audience burst into cheers.
The cheering was prolonged and gain- an ovation on 
ed strength as the minutes passed. jng renewed 
Several times the tumult ceased, only tempted to speak 
to be revived when the chairman. Dr. took place
NtobtU. stepped forward promptly at tnai . be called
8 o’clock, to open the proceedings. His commons, he saia. t f
remarks were very brief, and as the obstruction." Mr. Osler ha P 
chief was Introduced the audience In th„ work he had done since he took nis 
great part rose to its feet. Mr. Bor- . commons. He had not beenden was undoubtedly pleased with the place In the com being
welcome. Two or three, times he at- anxious to take the posui 
tempted to start, when the cheering aWare of the tremendous responsibility 
was renéwed. Mr. Borden's address regj|ng upon the leader of the party, 
occupied two hours and covered all the nretched the doctrine thattopics prominently before the elector:*. But he had preached tne n

, He gave the major portion of his time no Canadian called by hi
to the question of transportation, in j to a posttion of responsibility should re- 
which great interest, was shown; and! A!1 be could claim was that
his lucid exposition, of Conservative | - ’ undertaken it, all ne had
doctrine was punctuated with liberal since he had unaerout ’

Jtand-clapping. He laid great stress cf strength or energy or ability 
on the public ownership feature of his been at the command of his country, 
platform; he reasoned very closely in come to regard the whole of
respect to the obligations undertaken e . for wherever heby the people, thru pafSament, to built Canada as his home, 
nine-tenths of the railway for the went he had been enabled to win 
benefit of the Grand Trunk, and con- welcome. Mr. Whitney had told
eluded this feature of hi ssptjech withthe declaration, made wlthouj evasion h.m he had been very
or concealment, that In the 'event of life until he got into it.
the return of the Conservative party to the compensations of the position to 
power he would undertake to take over meet guch a reception as he hat} j 
the railway and construct it for the had 
benefit of the Canadian people and of 
Canadian seaports. Thé fiscal question 
was touched upon and the promise 
made that the policy inaugurated by 
Sir John A. Macdonald would _be ex
panded to meet the demands of '-he 
country. Mr. Borden explained his po
sition in respect to the Chamberlain 
program,' and his mention of the names ; 
of Chamberlain and Dundonald brought 
vigorous applause.

Mr. Borden n Bendy Speaker.

.(i RejfBrilin*PolicyOutline. His
Tramcontlnentnl Hallway.

Continued on Pnere lO.

' JtThe Conservative leader received quite 
arising, the applause be- 

several times when he at- 
“If any Incident of 

in the house of

Claim Date of Registration is Fixed 
Too Early and They 

Protest.

f
Brings With Him Contingent of 

Young Men as Nucleus of 
His Party.

LABOR TEMPLE DIRECTORS. t
AYLESWORTH IN CABINET. mBalloting Appointing <be 

Board of Fifteen.
Result of

Sooth OxfordWill Llltely Contest
in Liberal Inter eat. 8meting of the shareholders ofAt »

the Labor Temple last night the fol- 
declared elected

London. Oct. 4.-(Speelal.)-The an
nouncement of his appointment *to the 
Dominion cabinet without portfolio 
made here to-day to A. B. Aylesworth, 
K.C., who has been engaged at the fall

Cobourg, Oct. 4—(Special.)—Accord
ing to representative Conservatives, 
machine methods are already preva
lent in West Northumberland, 
morning the Conservatives In Cobourg 

startled to see the town placard-

Montreal, Oct. 4.-(Speclal-)-Hon. J. 
I. Tarte has made up his mind to en- 

federal contest, and to bring

lowing directors were 
by the vote of the previou snight:

Simpson 4140. Raynor 3610, Glockllng 
3539, Carey 3107, Huddleston 2934. Wil
son 2924, Boland 2801, Thompson 2608, 
Kennedy 229$. Hungerford ^.Mc
Cann 1807, Hannon 1626, Armstrong 
1449. Walsh 896, Caxmody 878.

The bylaws, as proposed, were adopt- 
the directors will meet on Fri-

was
ter the
with him a contingent of young men 

his bodyguard and form the

This

Mr. Aylesworth refused to discuss his 
He had arisen, he said.

» ■\were
ed with posters fixing Thursday and 
Friday of this week for holding the 
manhood suffrage registration courts.

appointment, 
from a boy born on the farm to what
ever he might be.

Mr. Aylesworth left for Toronto to 
with Hon. Mr. Hyman this

1
ed and 
day evening.

Searfs—Raffs.
This is the season for 

fur scarfs, ruffs and 
boas.
tically necessary to 
give the finishing 
touch to a winter cos- 

The Dlneen 
corner 

Temper- 
streets, has an

kanc to borrow 
household goods 
tans, horse, aad 
I and see us. We 
re you any amount 
p Mme day as you 
It. Money can be 
Lt any time, or in 
[tve monthly par- 
b.t borrower. We 
lately new piano! 
[all and get out 
bee-Main 1233.

They are prac- I

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., has accepted 
a portfolio In the Dominion cabinet. 
This he admitted at his residence last 
night, after his return from London, 
but he declined to state anything fur
ther In regard to the position he would 

with the Laurier government

tume.
Company,
Yonge and 
ance - 
exceptionally h 1 g n - 
class assortment of 

/these in mink. Persian 
lamb and sable. Alas
ka sable, chinchilla, 
baum marten, ermtoe,

It was one of

T & CO. i,iRecalled Three Years Ago.

He had had the pleasure three 
ago of addressing an audience in 
ball. Many things had happened jsinc- 
They were face to face now with a. 
general election. 'Laurier and the 
Larger Canada" was the watchwdrdVif 

! the Liberals, but he was under the im
pression that Canada was a little bit 
smaller than when Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
took up the reins of covernmenL They 
bod not received all they had been pro 

Mr. Borden was quoting from some the gunny smiles of the
remarks of a Grand Trunk official nam- “J.1;'® previous to the Alaska bound
ed Kyle, who has said that the Grand P- H(, would mak» a susrtres-
Trunk will be obliged to fill minor t‘the great organ of nub’ic opinion
positions with natives.when the leader 01, 8 Itg motto should not be
mentioned the name of Sir Wilfrid Lau- " 1,8 Large- Canad a’’ but
rler. This raised a clap of the hand In and the Larger United States."the back of the hall. .Mr. Borden turn- Laurier and he l,

* ed the cheering nicely by enquiring It Transportation ...
it was for the doctrine of Mr. Kyle Mr. Borden proceeded to deal wa 
that Canadians were good enough Cor the question of the development 
minor positions on the Grand Trunk the country by transportation. ~ne 
Railway. business of a nubile carrier was esse

The leader of the opposition in On- tlally a nubile function, and was an 
tario hurried thru a two hours’ speech recognized by n-innv of the great " 
In 20 minutes,detailing the efforts of tile tions. He contrasted the subsidies 
Ross administration to hold office in given to the ra'lwav cornora w* in 
this province. The speech of Hon. G. cash and land with tb<*l • ea-*it»liza ion 
E Foster Introducing Mr. Whitney, reaching total of *9(81 000 000. Th'" 
tho not-more than five minutes in capitalization had been In manv rase» 
length, was full of good things. Mr. excessive. He did no* sa* V w-' al- 
Foster’s reception was cordial. This is ways unnecessary in the na-t nnt sur-i 
the way he Introduced the Conserva- when the wo-ld was awnk-ned to the 
tive leader in Ontario. After an am us- (.mansion nf Can-d-,. a-a «he 
Ing account of the cruise of the pirate of the west was time to ha- e o change 
brig the Minnie M. "Now. Mr. Whit- of ooliev. F.-e— railway should he h- I. 
nev.' get up and tell us what you are *mder such WiMo- to .n-,v- -*-nr.- 
going to do about it.” and stock avsVsMe for

^ ror*-'* riirtlon of tho roi Tf $♦
TiOt en noun*rv nav
for it. Not nnlv In fierai mnttore hut 
In trnnenorFntton *he'* ndont i
rio*If)n<i1 rnljpp. nnd eet'Vil^h n ohonn 
nnd convenient menne of trq^enortatlon

A Monf !p ♦ r> fVft Po

years
that assume

or the constituency he would contest 
in the approaching elections.

ig 6 King St.W

NEY etc-IADS.SHAVED FIFTYthe industries of this country.
The British preference was hailed as a 

proof of the loyalty of the Liberal 
party, but In reality it was 'the re
sult of a compromise between the 
two warring factions In the cabinet 
In respect to the tariff.

The Conservative party is ready to ne
gotiate with the mother country Money for Alma College,
and the sister nations for the con- gt Thomas. Oct. 4.—The $35,000 re-, 
summation of this great policy quired to be raised for Alma College 
(Chamberlainism). Otir policy on this before the $15.000 grant Is Paid over by

ritv has been subscribed fdr. It is 
question is a policy of action as | the college authorities desire vo
opposed to a policy of Inaction on ~ g clause inserted in the mortgage 
the part of the Liberals. which will permit them to pay back at

It isn't Lord Dundonald who Is on trial; any time a portion or the full amount 
it is the government of Canada, of the money granted by the city. 

Was Bord Dundonald right when 
he said that the efficiency of the

% CANADIAN EXHIBITS. WARMER AND UNSETTLED.lass spirit IsIndianapolis, Oct. 4.1 
running high ak the State University 
at Bloomington, and the matter of hair 
cultlng has assumed larger proportions 
than it did last year, More than 50 
sophomores and freshmen have been 
caught and had their heads shaved 

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—At a meeting of the Re- gince th eterm opened. Last night be 
form Association to-night. It was decided to sophomores, armed with clippers, shav- 
hold the convention to nominate candidates ed the heads °fsh2®Zeit^badW cut 
on Friday night, the same night as the s'ophomoro" sufl

Conservatives, The proposal to abolish broken nose,
nr!maries nnd delegates and nominate in 
open mass meeting was defeated The prl- 
,mules will he held Thursday night. The 
Free Press to-night published puts of lion.

and lion. N. A. Releourt,

1
Associated Press Cable.» Meteorological Office. Toronto, Oet. 4 — 

ffi p.m. (-Another cold wave of marked 
energy has appeared over th. Northwest 
Territories, and is likely to move quickly 
across Canada. A few light showers have 
occurred to-day In Western Ontario and 
also In the territories; elsewhere the wea
ther has been-fair to cloudy.

Minimum nnd maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, no—82: Kamloops, 48 - 54: Calgary, 
26—28: Edmonton, 24—30; Prince Albert, 
30—36; Qu’Appelle. 84—36: Winnipeg, .16— 
46; Port Arthur. 36-M: Parry Homid M— 
48: Toronto. 32-48; Ottawa. -14—50. Monti
rf,al, ag__n«; Quebec, 36—50; Halifax, 36—
$y>; st. John, 40—58.

Edward, made entirely of compressed 
excited admiration.

9 to loan on fur- 
ino, on one to 12 
me, security nob 
rom your posses- 
se you.

BBLCOUJiT AND BRONSON. 1Kinp 
maple sugar,

i

cb.,
it Floor).

RICHMOND HALL SOLD.

Richmond Hall has been sold for $33.- 
ooo and all the labor bodies have been 
asked to get out at once.

The owner was encumbered with a 
$25,000 mortgage. __________

becomes an inspector,

Regina. Oct. 4.—Charles Fisher. M.L. 
A for Batoche. tendered his resigna
tion this morning to accept the Inspec
torship of Carleton Indian Agency.

NSTITUTIONI

■finis Ito, with 
Maries.
ay from Japan.

Probabilities.
and Georgian Bay—Warmer 

unsettled, with local showers

E P. Bronson 
and labeled them the choice of Ottawa Li v 
crals This is causing Iconsidvralde talk 
among Liberals to-night. Mr. Bronson 
would take the nomination If It were given 
unanimously.

aad
or thunderstorms, followed to-aleht 
l.y 111 nil northwesterly wind, and 
much cooler ngrain.

Ottawa a ltd Upper fit. I-awrenee—Hhnw- 
erv nnd n little warmer to-day: Thursday 
turning cooler, with high westerly winds.

St, iowrenee snd Gulf—South
westerly winds: showery.

Maritime—Fair to-day. followed by strong 
southerly winds and showers.

Lake Superior-Northwesterly gales and 
becoming ninth colder.

Manitoba—Strong northwesterly winds : 
fair and colder.

|
His lOOth Birthday.

Oil City, Oet 4.—A man who haa
rnlUtia. wae impalred by the inter-1 lived MO Y*8™^tton ’"of'mo^^an THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
ferenee of politicians? Lord Dun- j '^=arv interest here on Saturday last. ,,8 KlnK St. West Toronto,
donald is a man who believes in a ■ when john Thompson passed the cen- " Savings Department.

Oil City is near Petrolea.

ons of various^ 
orderedhaving 

hduous task of I
a

new Japanese 
was very ditti- 
inuch thought, 
been a qonstitu- 
se of the word, 
ho know what 
Its to be provid- 
I. The country
In non-cohstitvi-
kat it was diffl- 
li débris of its 
[ offhand a con- 
L m when I had 

s most neces- 
[ cat care to in- 
| and execution 

I had always 
hrk was intend- 
kure, and there- 
InU the possible 
prom it in the 
all. there was 

|;mce ito bu
If s-pfe-gu irdlng

! rights of tho 
isistahce-,>f 
loraiois—all 

. ork as myseff 
Isk as well as T 
[ iit some sitis* 

; has not been 
[ i the constlto- 
|a t ion.—Marquis 
e.

Lowercitizen soldiery and not in militar- tury mark.
Evening* at Home.ism.

Let us believe that the votes are count
ed as they are deposited. I am not 
charging these crimes against the u0 Canoe for Alarm.

“Ask Adams.”Office Furniture? 
You’ll get it right. weather will now drive people

flTotbTnnng-reC“ Rafter
smoking a little too much than~a little 
Rye or Scotch, with a bottle of cool 
and invigorating Radnor.

Radnor is purely a Canadian water, 
and the best of mixers.

Cool lisgar conservative*.
y

Winnipeg. Oct. 4.—Lisgar Conserva
tives met at Manitou to-day and nomi
nated W. A. Donald for the commons.

uj/e.
ÆKSTrog
T.Uni tea. Qnecn-GHPcrg^- Phone M1725 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

NESBITT AND OSIER
Smoke Alive Pollard « coo 1 mlxtIntroduce With Brief Speeches the 

Orator of the Evening.
accept the returns, 
machine first belonged to the federal DEATHS.

DIXON—At T2 Rnthnafiy-avenne, on Oet. 
4th, William Dixon, for many year» car
riage manufacturer of Adelalde-street, In

**“Ask Adams.”Furniture? 
have it good. City Hall-square.

Office
They

from th<*
Eight o’clock had scarcely chimed 

when pr. Beattie Nesbitt rose to open 
■ the reception given by the Conserva- 

tive party to their leaders. Mr. Bor
den and Mr. Whitney, and especially, 
as he said, to Mr. Borden. Dr. Nesbitt 
was especially grateful to the ladies 
for thetr attendance. It was a protce- 

' tionlst meeting and If the ladies favor- 
ed anything It was protection. He ask
ed what happier homes in the broad 
British empire could be found than 
those of the bright Canadian wives.
The battle was now on. and the young they spent *150.009.909 It should not go 
men. and the old. who shouldered their 
crutches to show how old battles were

From
.......New York ...............Bremen
....New York 
.... New York .
....... Naples .. .
,, ■ ..Nh|>Ipo • * •
.......Antwerp ..
.......Rrlntol .. .
........Dover .. .
.... .Queenstown 
... ..New York ...Southampton

Liberal party.
Let me admit that the very best service 

perform to the country is 
out of power the

AtA* to 1hc G. T. P. Oct. 4.
Rhein..........
Bremen.... 
Anehorln... 
Nap. Prince 
Algeria.... 
Vaderlanfl. 
Montengle.
Patrlela... 
Tvernin... 
K. Wilhelm

coDn^n?g^eiirngttn Ipir Wilfrid Laurie?* bad nronosed to 
build a railway 3^00 milep long. Be. 
e-inning at Mono ton and endins' at the 
Pacific Coast. The. government bad 
fntered Into nesrotiations with a g’-e^t 

haviner one terminal in tb°

RHey After Yankee Title
New York. Oet. 4.—Riley. Canadian fea

therweight champion. Is here. looking for 
tlie American title.___________

... .Bremen 
. ..Glasgow 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
.. .Montreal 
.New York 
.... Boston

TO-DAY in TORONTO.

Lniverslty senate elections. 
Snnemimuated Methodist ministers, 

Weslev Building. 2.:$0 p.m.
R. L. Borden at Kllbnrn Hall,Toronto

J, Knox Volîege opening le<*ture, 9 p.m. 
Oveeti’s Own parade. 8 p.m.
Princess. “The Admirable Crichton.

8 Grand. “Hoity-Toity/* 2 *nd8 p.m. 
Majestic, "Wedded bat No Wife, -

^Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star, burlesque, 2 sud 8 p.m*

you can his 70th year.
Funeral Thursday afternoon, 

o'clock.
HURST—On Oct. 4, 1904, at the residence 

09 Bellevueavenee, 
of tbj late

that you turn us
first time wre are fpund untrue 

have given.

at a
very 
to pledges we Pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal Coeomnnnv

Uniter! State, at Chics-n »rl the other 
terminal also in the ITnitefi gtates at 
Portland. U“ hafi not a word to sav 
against the Grand Tmnk Railway di
rectors for making the be=t bargain 
fbox- roula a« trustee, for their sharA 
holders. Rut the government was also 

dtr the pennle.

ef her son Fre<l,
Fanny Elizalieth. widow 
Henry James Hurst. London, England, In 
her 88th year.

Fanerai ifrom the above adtlrcæ Thurs
day, 2 30 p.m.. to St. James’ Cemetery.

Broderick’s B usinées Suits - $32.60— 
113 King-street _________

Office Furniture? You 11 get 
just “Ask Adams.”

the
right sort.

Suits, $33.60Business
West.Broderick « 

118 King Street"Ask Adams." If Not, Why Not»
accident and sickness pol-

Offlce Furniture? 
You can’t go wrong. irCCIs,8- Æswstts Office Furniture? “Askc Adams.H 

Adams sells It for less. City Hall*The govern- Smoke Alive Bollards «'îeti7
cigar. lOe smoke for Sc. 128 Yonge at.

Canada Metal Oe,

tniFtec
rrrent shouid Vinv® cfv» thnf when Broderick a Business Suite. *32.60,- 

le King-street west. square.A cure for toothache - (ÎIBBONB 
TOOTHACHE GUM. Price 10c. 136

. Lead Pipe we make.Continued on Page 1.
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WANTED AT ONCENEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.

TWO BRICKS FELL FORTY FEET
KILLED ARTHUR WOOD IN A WINK

%
A COMPLETE LINE OF

2 Strong Boys
Apply to

It’s a notion more than 
anything else with the 
boy verging into man
hood - that the tailor 
should make his clothes.
A notion that costs 
mpney to maintain.
lit wears off when a bet
ter knowledge is ob
tained of our specially 
designed clothes ; for 

w young men.
$io, $12 or $14 is an easier proposition 
than a $20 or $25 one, and yet this 
is the tailor’s price for the kind of suits 
we sell for $ io and $15.

The question is: Why pay 
big difference ?

THE ARLINGTON CO'S
■ /

5 Pyralin Sheeting,
Combs, Brushes, 

Mirrors and 
, Fancy Goods.

POWER 8 CHANTLER,

TRUNKS World Offi*J. GORDON, •
No One Sew the Fatality, But It Is Suimlsed It Was an Accident— 

Street Lighting Contract Again Left Over*
retary, and Major J. E. O'Reilly, Judge 
Snider and Police ^Magistrate Jells, 
met this afternoon and decided to be
gin the work of registering voters next 
Wednesday. They will keep the booths 
open till the following Saturday, and 
supplementary sittings will be held on 
the following Monday and Tuesday. A 
court of appeal will be held on Oct. 26. 

Ib the Political Pot.
The Liberals of-the city have arrang

ed for Sir Wilfrid Laurier to open his 
Ontario speech-making campaign nere 
next Monday evening. No attempt will 
be made to hold a street demonstration. 
The experience of both parties in the 
past discourages that sort of thing. Sir 
Wilfrid will confine hie efforts to a 
speech In the drill hall. The Conserva
tives have everything ready for their 
convention Wednesday evening. All the 
gathering will have to do Is to decide 
which constituency Messrs. Barker and 
Bruce should be placed in. Mr. Barker 
will likely run In West Hamilton. The 
boundaries of the constituencies have 
been changed and all of Wards 2, 3, 4 
and 5 have been placed In West Hamil
ton, with the boundary south of King- 
street, at Ferguson-avenue, and north 
of King-street, at Hughson-street. 

Preisnre Was Poor.
Thig morning at 4 o’clock fire broke 

out in the T„ H.- & 3- shops west of 
Garth-street The buildings, with seve
ral passenger coaches and freight cars, 
were destroyed. The loss amounts to 
about 135,000. The firemen were not 
able to do their best work on account 
of the poor water pressure.

John Smith was fined $30 this morning 
for assaulting P. C. OaKfes, and Harry 
Toung and George Thompson were each 
fined $5 for making fun of P. C. Myers.

Mrs. Aitchison, wife of Charles Altchl- 
son of The Herald composing rooms, 
died last night

Rev. Theo Parr. Dublln-street Metho
dist Church, Guelph, has accepted aft 
Invitation to become pastor of the Han- 
nah-street Methodist Church.

This morning Miss Margaret K. 
McClure! ft82 South Ray-street and 
Arthur Charles Rowe of the Bank of 
British North America were married.

Imported cigars, five cents each, to
day at Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cl- 

r Store.

An Eant- MThat are known the world over, 
made trunk never falls to find lota of tra
veling, Itecause It -lasts longer than any 
nther. These rainy days yon should not be 
without an umbrella. Here are a douple 
of good ones for the watchful eyes:
An A1 Trunk, steel bound, brass lock, coin- 

partmeiit tray, two outside straps, q QK 
on sale the rest of this week for -

Tt ENTISTS - WANTED, GRADUAT 
17 and first-class mechanical man. i 
A. Risk.

Hamilton, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Arthur 
Wood, 149 Kinrade-avenue, was killed 
at the Westinghouse Company's new 
factory this evening a few minutes 
before 6 o’clock. He was employed as 
driver ‘of the horse that was used to 
hoist bricks and mortar to a chimney 
that is being erected. The bucket 
knocked two bricks off the top of the 
chimney, and they fell 40 feet on to 
the unfortunate man's bead, so It Is 
supposed, for no one saw the mishap- 
He was killed Instantly. The dead 
man was, About 25 years of age. He 
was married only last Labor Day. 
George Smith, another workman who 
was on a scaffold at the time of the 
accident, got Incited and fell on his 
head ten feet to a cement floor. He 
had to be taken to the City Hospital.

' Want a Redaction.
The members of the board of works 

this evening discussed the street light
ing contract. Aid. Baird said the city 
should notify the Cataract Power Co. 
that the city would expect a reduc
tion from $85 to $50 a lamp per an
num.
would do well If It got a cut of $15. 
The matter was left over for future 
consideration. Charles E. Mills ac
cused the board of laying out $50 on 
a brick crossing on George-street in 
front of the residence of one of the 
aldermen. An effort will be made to 
compel the railway companies to use 
hard coal in the engines they use In 
the city for shunting purposes.

City Solicitor MacKelcan was In
structed to proceed against the estate 
of the late D. L. VanVlack, one of the 
sureties of the Kramer-Irwin Paving 
Company, against which the city has 
a Judgment of $6000, not to mention 
$30,000 for repairs made to the King 
and James-streets pavements since the 
suit was started. The board has an 
overdraft of r$1600 now.

To Register Voters.
The board of manhood suffrage re

gistration, which is composed of Judge 
Monck, chairman; James Dickson, sec-

tx URINO YOUR SPARE TIMS fofll 
J_} the evenings yon -'an learn trie-fe

,graph}- and qualify for un excellent 
sition. Our telegraph hook, mailed i 
tells how. Dominion School of Telegra]
0 Adelalde-atreet East, Toronto.Umbrellas that arc stylish, durable and mi* 

equaled In price, East’s famous um^^" 
las, seen wherever yon go, on QQ
on sale at.................................... ......... *

: :.v ■Selling Agents.

rrtELEGRAPHERS. FREIGHT AN 
A ticket clerk# always In demand. XI 
teach these thoroughly, and guarantee n 
allions when competent. Tuition fee fl 
dollars per month. Board three doll* 
per week. Write for particulars and it 

Canadian Railway Instruction J

87 MELINDA ST. TORONTO.
Catalogue on Application.

EAST & GO., 300 Yonge Street
EYEGLASS

EITTING
"amusements. r#) stttnte* Norwich, Ont., (formerly of 

ronto.)PRINCESS 
EVERY EV’C -VirtXTED— FASHIONABLE ebbs*.Saturday 

Matinee only
CHARLES PROHMAN presents

We osrry In Itock end make to-order the new
est Idea, In eyeglass mount* and frames 
We can fit you with a handsome and most 
comfortable pair ot Rimlesa Glasses at a mod-
OcnUacs’prescriptions accurately filled. Speci
al lenses duplicated.

W- J. kettles

WILLIAM GILLETTE PROPERTIES FORSALE.

Moylett & Bailey’s List.

—LESLIE ST., 6 ROOMS, 
lot 107x130. -

—IN—
THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON 1357

$230028 Leader LanePractical optician. amOct. 13, 14, 15—A Chinese Honeymoon.
— GALT, FINE HEW- 

» %1euc*>, lot 100x200.$4000
$2500GRAND MAJESTIC

15 and 25 
EY6S. 15-25-35-50

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS
this NEW YORK —BISMARCK AVENUE* 7 

room*.
/ Matinee To-day at 2 Matfnee25 50 Every DaySeats DENTISTStv cos. venae A so

ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
—HENRY ST., 9 ROOMS.$3500EV6S ** 75,50,25

SELMA HERMAN 
IN THE PRETTY DRAMA

DS, C. F. Knight, Prep.Aid. Stewart thought the city WEBER & FIELD’S 
Great Musical SuccessNeck and Shoulders 5&V 

above all compeïiïors. vi\
—HOWLAND AVENUS, 9 

room*. i*4500WEDDED
BUT NO WIFE

H OIT Y 
TOITY

ONTARIO ST., 3 ROOMS.Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

$4500'i\
—MAYNARD AVENUE, 31 

rooms. "*
—NEXT WEEK—

Mr. Joseph Murphy $5000 
$5000“

NEXT WEEK 
“PARIS BY NIGHT.

SriCanada's Best Clothiers;
King St East]
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral

* jhS

PARK llOAD, 10 ROOMS.

EHEA'S T HEATH
WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rt.8 —ADMIRAL ROAD. It 

room*.$10.000Matinee Daily. Mats.—2$c. Evgs. 35cc. 50c, 
Robert Hilliard. Tenbrooke, Lambert & 

Tenbrooke, Ada A rnoldson. Lucia & Viate, Frank 
Bush, Mme. Melich, .Carter & Bluford, The Kin* 
etograph. gloom <fc Cooper.

FEET, JONES A VENUE -SW. *■1251 m*.TRADE MARK 'EMfRES..

d J. D. Evans’ List.
Erected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
------- <«■» ■

ACRES. NEAR LONG BRANCH 
Park, with lake front.

> 36
600Dodge Mfg.Co.Who Heard R. L. Borde n,K. C: west of

A1 ACRES ORCHARD. NEAR HUM- 
bervale Cemetery. Igal 0 ROOMED HOUSE AT MIMICO.CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRHBT. 

TORONTOList of Those Who Sat In Boxes and on the Platform at Massey 
Hall Last Night at Conservative Rally.

CITY AND COUNTRY LIFE CONTRASTED liai liveliness of the farming commu
nity.

Happening to own several small 
houses in and near the city, whose ten
ants are friends of mine as well as the 
farmers near my country holdings, I 
have had means of comparing the re
spective lives of town and country 
mice. I can point you out In the city 
a man who was brought up to file saw 
teeth and cannot, if he would, make a 
living at anything else. It is a good 
living, but how terribly monotonous! 
Another who does nothing but polish 
stoves in a foundry; the graphite gets 
breathed into the body and so per
meates It that after athoro bath It dis
colors the bed linen. A- third whose 
whole occupation is sewing with a ma
chine the seams at the back of over 
coats. He thought he could earn a liv
ing by working at home after hours, 
and I arranged a gas fixture to suit, 
but the work was too severe when he 
had to work the machine himself, and 
the usual hours for -such grinding > oil 
are long enough, in any case; with a 
delicate wife and twp children he nas 
not made a. success of life. A fourth 
who polishes piano cases, and can-do 
nothing else; I am told the hand de
velops into ajj organ of great delicacy 
at this work; by care, sobriety and 
economy, aided by an excellent wife, 
this man has brought up a large fa
mily and is nevertheless well to dp, but 
what an occupation this unrelieved rub, 
rub, rub, must be!

Column after column could be filled 
with such examples. A locomotive en
gineer keeps to his engine, a factory 
carpenter is kept at sash or at shutter 
maklng.a bricklayer's laborer keeps on 
carrying the hod and I believe he is al
lowed to mix mortar. The trades un
ions tend' strongly to perpetuate this 
Slavery to one thing, to introduce and 
establish a. system of servitude and 
caste among a formerly free people. 
Of course this is the age for specially 
ing, but to be too narrow, especially 
near the base of the social pyramid, 
kills mental effort and drives the poor 
white slave to the theatres and often to 
the saloons In search of some variety 
and excitement.

Such men cannot be called educated. 
From the public schools, where all a re 
drilled In artificial grooves, crammed 
with what they at once proceed to for
get, they go to the drudgery of being 
servants' to a machine, which Is their 
timekeeper and master, or of making 
some one part of a manufactured ara 
tide which they are never allowed to 
help build into the completed work. It 
is soul-killing and makes mock of the 
old phrase about the "Dignity of 
Labor.”

But no such monopoly oppresses the 
farmer. His work varies with the sea
sons. Animals of various kinds are in 
his care, with problems to think out, 
of breeding, housing and nourishment. 
The proper rotation of crops occupies 
his mind, and what is best to be done 
with the soil of each particular field. 
He even has engineering questions to 
solve in connection with his mowers, 
reapers and other machinery. Then the 
natural enemies of the crops have to 
be dealt with—the fungi, with which 
this series of letters began, the grass
hopper, the weevil, the fly, the various 
wire and cut-worms, some even of the 
birds. All this is an education, and if 
the hours are long, there are many 
breaks in them, when "change of work 
Is as good as play.” The reward of the 
farmer's toll, moreover. Is given by an 
impartial power, without malice, sel
fishness or envy; there Is no dispute 
about wages, hours or service, or how 
much is done in the day's work. The 
reward is proportionate to the toil and 
the Judgment applied to the task. That 
the farmer is 
of the country 
but true, 
looks at 
at the costly dwellings and their no 
lass costly contents, at the green 
and grimy factories, at crowded con
cert halls and theatres glaring with 
electric light, not to speak of the ware
houses where millions of dollars' worth 
are stored for sale, he well knows that 
the money to keep up all this industry, 
all this magnlficence.comes in the last 
resort from the tiller of the soil.

The one great disadvantage of a 
farmer's life, with all the fine educa
tion I have hinted at. Is Its compara
tive solitude. Man being a gregarious 
animal, hindrances to social meeting 
are irksome and injurious. Isolation, 
tho partial, is to be deprecated, it 
makes people selflh and inhospitable. 
For want of the friction of mind against 
mind It dulls the perceptive and intel
lectual powers. It makes the head of 
the house wayward and tyrannical with 
his own. It causes a very great waste 
of time in arranging for the necessary 
help every family needs. This evil is 
what if is sought to mitigate by rural 
telephones, by postal letter collection 
and delivery, and—these letters urge— 
by regular meetings for real and atten
tive nature stqdy and the discussion 
of farm topics arising from observa 
tions and discussions.

In a well settled county, such for in
stance as Simcoe, where my farm is, I 
do not see why the country should r.ot 
Instal telephones alon* every conces
sion. Legislation to permit It could lie- 
had and the slight taxations could be 
collected thru'the townships. I would 
not work In hostility to the Bel» Com-

HOUSES AND ABOUT TWO ACRES 
of orchard 4» Islington.2 1Character of the Ontario / Farmer 

Touched In Detail# EDUCATIONAL. - '5:8. Freeborn (I’arry Sound), W. J. Douglas.
F rad Nicholls, II. A. 13. Kent, H. H. Cook,
Eric A. Moore, G. J. Fox (Kettlcby), Frank 
B. Hod gins. Col. Meson. J. C. Hopkins.
8. 1>. MeGble, Kenneth Goold. J. Lawler 
Woods, M. A. Macdonald, Dr. H. H. Robin
son, J. C. Jeunett, W. H. Randal, D. B.
McCarthy, G. B. Elliott, C. Stuart, Jos.
E. Thompson, William I’urvls, William Lee,
E. Medea If, Dr. lamgheed, William G. T.y- 

, John W. Coe, 1\, A. Goold, T. Howett,
T. Granell, Price Brown, G. W. Groat, li.
P. Pearson, Charles Pearson, H. Beeton,
Col. F. Bonltou, R. E. Anaton, W. McKcn- 
sie, D'Arey Hinds, C. A. Masteu, Frank 
Motley, C. Hudson, A. McL. Macdonald, “If your letter re ‘Nature Study for 
W. Ardagh, T. H. Best, W. Fitzgerald, Farmers' has not met with discussion 
A. XV. Smith, A. XV. Wright, Thomas White- )n print it has provoked many a wordy 
sides, John Stewart, H. E. ^Morphy, Ke\. — between those most interested.antrJ.W qrrenoXtnot{netam,e^m
Simmer, John Fawcett. E. 8. Cox, Major a thousand can write for a newspaper, 
Fred De nison. E. J. Hearn, XV. H. Beaty, they are too meditative, too busy to 
K.C.. John Akers, ex-Ald. Dill, Rev. W. learn how to express their valuable 
Brookinan, W. A. Sherwood, J. W. G. Boyd, thoughts as a newspaper requires them 
Dr. H. J. MeCallum. J. N. MeKendry, K. to be expressed, and the farmers are
S. Booth. J. XV ID I-eoyltt, J. K Hum- far too modest tp push their knowledge

erb,r-s-pts5vs4:i&?s: srwSurtLrrs s.
man. It. G. ■ Koiuinerville, Thomas Long, to join them in their after-dinner chat.
T. Hook, Harry Johnston, R. 1). Fisher, There is truth in these remarks, ana 
li. 8. Burrows, E. M. Dumas, Rev. Dr. the disappointment was not felt be- 
Germau. Jojm Laxton, Jr., A. II. McCon- cauge farmers did not take up the pen, 
liell. M. naifllhkoli; F. Sperling, R. R. h , heemise those
Pringle (Cobourg), F. Stratton (Peterboro). °ava with all the advantages and 
XV. Smyth. Dr. Adam XVrlght, Frank .1. . n life1.C0. Frank Drake. Col. Meade. C. T. disadvantages of their manner of dfe. 
Meade, Dr. It. W. Orr, F. J. Phillips, Dr. were keeping silence. It may be ar
il. c. Elliott (Cobourgi. Dr. C. Elliott. G. gued that comparative outsiders should 
A. ' Mackenzie, W. A. Smith, J. G. Came- not stir the pool, that farmers should, 

XV. 8. Fo.v, J. R. Strathy, Rev. J. F. be left to mind their own affairs, but
that sneer is well answered by the 
above extract, and besides, few would 
venture to write without a fair know
ledge of their subject. Moreover, many 
a farmer has sent his sons to the uni
versities. where, as a rule, they have 
done well. Some of these are farming, 
some are in the professions or in bust 
ness. Surely these are the proper men 
to devise and agitate for such mea- 

would contribute to the com-

The audience which filled Massey Hill 
of the “solid" kind, which always

FEET NEAR ISLINGTON. IN 
lots to suit purchasers. .1. I). 

Evans, Islington. ? *6
300St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.
was one
inspires a public speaker. The ground 
floor was every seat filled with the - most 

of the various

Ed. World; Jn a recent letter I ex
pressed surprise that while plenty of 
correspondents would discuss matters 
of sport, few would help In an endeavor 
to bring our farming population up to 
date in the matter of nature study, so 
highly important to them. That ex
pression has brought me a dozen sym
pathetic letters, of which I will quota 
part of one only. A new-found friend 
all the way from Kingston writes:

a
TJ ANDSOME RESIDENCE 1C. a 
XX choice locality ; Immediate possession; 
a bargain; 125 Delà ware-avenue.

representative citlzena 
classes of Toronto. The first gallery was 
gayer In appearance, with the variegated 
dresses of hundreds of ladles, who seemed 
to be Just as deeply interested in the pro
ceedings as their escorts, and the upper 
gallery was also crowded, • The platform 
Invitations were evidently appreciated, uuel 
long before the proceedings opened even 
standing room was at a premium when Mr. 
Borden wls speaking. There were many 
out-of-town Conservative associations re
presented. Among those on the platforln 
were:

In Box A—Mrs. and Dr. I’yne, Mrs. W.

A Residential and Day School for Girls.
George Dickson, M.A., flat? Principal Up

per Canada College), Director; lira. George 
Dickson, Lady Principal.

Reopens Sept. 12th.
Modern equipment; class rooms specially 

built for the purpose; 18 sound proof piano 
roc ms; large assembly hall; university spe
cialists In every department; matriculation 
and all examinations In music a specialty.

Booklet giving full Information will be 
sent to any address 30

WANTED.

-ITTANTED 'TO RENT—SMALL FARM, § 
YV about 30 acres, near Toronto. State 

particulars, Victor Rtimptli, Norway P.O.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
/-"I APITAL FURNISHED, COMPANIES I 

Incorporated, stock» and debentures 
sold. Martin & Co., 86 Toronto-atreet. tfELLIOTT

LEGAL CARDS.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.J. McWhiuney.

In Box B—Dr. Ryerson, George Duns- 
tall, F. D. Meauur and It. M. Denistoun.

In Box C -Mrs. R. L. Borden, Mrs. A.
E. Kemp an® Miss Kemp.

In Box D—Mrs. E. B. Osier,Lady Thomp
son, Miss Bartlett, Miss «minders, Miss 
Johnstone, Mrs. Harold Parsons.

On the platform were: E. B. Osier, Thus.
Crawford, M.L.A.. J, XV. lluiniu, M.L.A.
(.Sarnia), J. XV. St. John, M.L.A., XX’. It.
Brock, À. E. Kemp, Dr. l'yue, M.L.A.,

Catha
rines), Hon. George E. Foster, ex-Slayer 
He» land. ex-Mnyor ' Boswell, Controller 
Shaw, Controller Hubbard, Controller Lou
don, Aid. Geary, Aid. Noble. Aid. Duuu,
Aid. Contsworth, Aid. Foster, Aid. Stew
art, Aid. Jones, Aid. Fleming, ex-Ald.
8tnrr, Aid. MeGhic, Dr. Thompson, It. R.
Davis, 8. XV. Burps, XX'. D. McPherson, E.
Bristol. C. C. Robinson, li. A. L. Defrles,
A. C. Mocdonell. John Lux ton, Frank Av- 
lioldi, .1. XV. Moyes, T.. Dixon Craig, ex- 
M.P., J. P. Mnrrny, C. A. B. Brown. Rev.
Dr. XVtld, .1. A. Keeler, T. Herbert Lennox,
Frank iiociie, John A. Soxsmlth (East l'c- 
terhorol, Charles Ritchie, K.C., Dr. J. 8. Vickers.

ifc-i-

T0B0NT0, ONT.

admitted at any time. Corner -Yonge 
“ J. BLLIOTT, Principal.

I -171 BANK XV. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. I 
JC solicitor, potary public, 34 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIÇI- 
tl tor,' Patent Attorney, etc,. « une Dec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ilf.l1Special arrangements have been made 
for the instruction of all prospective candi
date* at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins,* FiCT.A., Chartered Account
ant, Toronto, for many years a recognized 
teacher in this work, who will conduct for 
ns a special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who will 
follow Instructions. Prepare for next Ex-* 
aminations, May, 1905. For Information 
address :
W.H. SHAW. President Central Busl- 

Oollege, Toronto, Limited, ed

' f
36

Night Schodl
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION,

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Ocrnsr Toronto and Adelaide.

171 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- ,| 
hj . ning chambers, Queen ana Teraalay- 
etreete. Phone Main 4UU. M

who know their

(St.LancasterE. A.
■ness business cards.

but rather the reverse, and cle- -r»lG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
X> smart boys selling Dally World, 
ply circulation department, World. 4

pany,
fine the proper limits for the working 
of each system. A satisfactory In
crease to the Bell revenues would be 
sure to result, the farmers not requir
ing, for the $5 or at most $7 a year It 
would cost them, anything beyond com
munication within their own country, 
where they should be able to reach 
every freeholder and one office in each 
town or considerable village.

Having such a telephone service, the 
isolation of farms would no longer exist. 
Co-operation among neighbors for -he 
purcase and use of the best machinery 
xvould become more frequent, and so 
would meetings for business or Plea
sure,because more easily arranged for. 
The delivery of books from the county 
public library on the plan of leaving 
books at every farm house, whether 
asked for or not, would be more read
ily carried out, for particular volumes 
could be sent out or recalled without 
delays. Even rural post collection 
and delivery might be postponed, it 
thought necessary. A new spirit would 
prevail, more Interest would be taken 
in the activities of the world in xvar, 
politics, business and science. The in
tellectual atmosphere of the farm be
ing thus Improved, a great betterment 
in the social position of our farmers 
as compared with those in other parts 
of the xvorld must result. There would 
be a large increase In the yield of our 
farms, due to the increased skill ;n< 
working them and in warding off crop- 
enemies, insects or fungi.

It remains only to thank The Wor.d 
for its courtesy in publishing this series 
of four letters, and to hope that they 

to have been merely

roll,
Oi-klev, Itev. Dr. Chambers,A. B. Lnnmnve, 
Heatbeote. J. L. Hughes. J.XV. Seales.Frank 
Gray. It. 8. Neville, J. C. Rutherford, Dr. 
Barr (Orangeville), A. Gnndlaek, XVIIIlaiu 
Lnidlaw, K.t'., J. H. Willoughby, H. L. 
Frazer. XX'llliam Ardagh. 8. F. MrKeown, 
Dr. E. Sprngge. Jiimea 'Mio-donuld, G. J. 
Castle, Charles E. Macdonald,XVIlliam Best, 
P. XV. Ellis. .1. A. Mcllwaln. H. 11. Cook. 
George If. Gooderham, Edward Meek, E. J.

XTENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
XV Our ability 111 training stenographers 
Is indicated by what we have done. The 
majority of Toronto's stenographers arc 
Mr, Kennedy's pupils. 9 Adelaide, j_____

f'l ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
Vv bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queea 
West.
T> HINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY, 
Jr calendars, copperplate eafda, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

Fall Dyeing 
and Cleaning

Now is the time to have your goods either DYED 
or CLEANED for Fall and Winter. We Dye a 
specially fine Mourning Black. We French Clean 
or Steam Clean the most costly garments. Estab
lished 30 years. Phone and a wagon will call for 
your older.

sures as
fort, intellectual Improvement and 30-THE CAUSE OF METEORSPASSING OF THE CARBINE. HOTELS.

m HAVELKR8 AND TOURfSTB, WHY 
X not save half your hotel expenasJ 
Stop at "The Abberley,’’ 268 hherbourne- 
street Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large verandahs and lawn; • 
dollar day upwards.

G.G.B.G Will Soon Be Armed Wills 
the Rosa Rifle.

Discussed by Severn! Authorities at 
Astronomical Society. Do You 

Choose
At the Canadian Institute last night.Prof.Last night's squadron drill by the G. G.

B. G. at the armories was the final for the \ De Lury addressed the Royal Agronomical 
Reason, as next Tuesday night the regimen- Society of Canada on the origin and com
tal parades will begin. The Gnards mu*- i position of meteorites. The speaker said

that meteors appeared to move In orbits 
around the sun lu a fashion similar to coin- 
eta, and many probably were portion* of 
comet* torn to piece* by collision. In the 
night thru spate the friction engendered 
was usually sufficient to consume them 
before the earth was reached; so that when, 
a meteorite was dlseovered its original size 
must have been enormous.

The minera logical qualities 
were dlseu**ed by Prof. Walker and Prof. 
Coleman touched on some of the geological 
point* involved, and believed that meteor
ite* probably represented small portions of 
the earth’s interior.

Among the score of specimen* shown were 
the two from Shelburne of recent occur-

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
136 108 King St. West, Toron ta

Express paid one way on goods from a distance,

07

T KUUUU1S HOTEL. TORONTO, VAN- 
ads. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streets; steam-heated: electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ce 

Kates $2 and $2.80 per day. O. A.

tered 90 strong and 20 recruits.
The G. G B G. shooting competition, 

which will be held with those of the Light 
Horse a week, from Saturday, a-e notewor
thy as marking the passing of the carbine. 
They will he the last matches icld at the 
Long Branch ranges at which the carbine 
will take a part.

The new Rose rlflos from Quebec are de
signed to supersede the short-barreled wea
pon, and the Guards expect to lie equipped 
In a short time. The Ross rifle Is not so 
long in the barrel as the Infantiy rifle, ami 
is more accurate than the earl ine.

K is understood that Col. Merritt lias 
made special requisition for prompt deliv
ery of the new equipment.

An officer last night ndviinerd the opin
ion that It would tend to Stimulate shoot
ing nt the ranges among the cavalry regi
ments In general eomporijlon. Heretofore 
the inaccuracy of the carbine as compared 
with the rifle has deterred the user of the 
former from making entries.

The non-arrival of the new uniforms from 
Ottawa was given as a reason for the small 
turnout of members of the Field Batteri. 
There were only about :k> to Practise new Royal Horse Artillery drill '«lied 
for by the revised regulations. 1 he signal 
rlass’was given instruction by Sergt. “ est
ent t.

YOUR MEDICINE WITH CARE AND 
INSIST ON HAVING Wall Papers suite.

Graham.
Vt OTML ULAL>#TOMifl — QUMMN-8T. M 
J J west opposite G. T* R, and C, V. K. 
station; electric car» pass door. Turnbull 
8mltn, ITop.

i
Dr. Chase’s 

Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine

Newest designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited.
of meteor!tt»s 163tfImporters, 79 King Sr. XV., Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-»«- ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED ' % 
JyL real estate nt current rate of In- J 
tereat, easy term* of payment, no appeals ■ R 
si fee, no commission charged. Apply York B 1 
County Loan and Havings Company. Tele
phones Park 1217, 300. ed ' ^

A OVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GUOolb '«L/ 
J\ pianos, organa, horzea and wagons - ,*?
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly or * 
weekly payment». All business eonllden- « 
tisl. O. K. McNaught * V'o-, 1° Lawler
Building, « King West-

FOR AILMENTS OF THE THROAT 
AND LUNGS ?

A German Soldier's Rlarhte.
The "Berliner Tageblatt" publishes 

an account of an extraordinary Inci
dent which it states is creating a sen- 
station in Strnssburg.

A young artillery cadet, seeing the 
servant of a well-known lawyer of that 
city riding a bicycle, mistook his livery 
for uniform, a-.id angrily rebuked th£ 

for not saluting him.
The man, who was a Bavarian, Jok

ingly explained the 
tween a civilian's livery/«fid a soldier's 
uniform, whereupon the enraged cadet 
called a passing soldier and had the 
servant arrested.

Subsequently the man was released,* 
and complained to the colonel of the 
regiment, who not only upheld the ca
det's action, but maintained that the 
cadet had the right to run his sword 
thru the servant, as he had insulted 
the German uniform.

The servant will now have to appear 
before a court of law for insulting the 
cadét.

You cannot be too particular in buy
ing medicine.

It rtiay be a question of life or 
death.

There are so many cough and cold 
remedies that there is a tendency to 
be careless in the selection of treat
ment, and yet what is more dangerous 
than a cold?

You would not think of taking any 
medicine that might be offered for 
heart trouble or kidney disease, and 
yet far more people die from the re
sult of neglected colds than from these 
ailments.

INSIfeT ON HAVING A MEDICINE 
OF RELIABILITY AND REPUTA
TION, SUCH AS DR. CHASE'S 
SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR
PENTINE.

This great family medicine has 
stood the test of years, and never dis
appointed those who put their trust 
in it as a cure for croup, bronchitis, 
whooping cough. asthma, coughs, 
colds and throat troubles.

Do not be satisfied with substitutes 
and imitations, for they lack the cura
tive powers which have given Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine Its world-wide reputation.

MRS. GEO. GOOD, Tlehborne, Ad
dington Co.. Ont., writes: "It Is with 
pleasure that I certify to the wonder
ful success of Dr.. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine as a cuie for 
colds. It is the best and surest treat
ment for coughs and colds that we 
have ever been, able to find.—Mrs. Geo. 
Good. Tb hborne, Addington Co., Ont.”

MRS- A. A. VAN BUSKIRK, Robin- 
son-street, Moncton, N. B.. writes: 
“For years I have used Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine for 
my children when they have colds In 
the winter. I first used It with my 
daughter, who suffered from a severe 
form of asthma. The least exposure 
to cold would lay her up, and she 
would nearly suffocate for want of 
breath. I must say I found It to be 
a most satisfactory treatment, and It 
has çntirely cured her. It seems to go 
direct to the diseased parts and bring 
the desired relief."

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. 25 cent* a bottle, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.'

i

may not prove 
“words, idle words.”

ARTHUR HARVEY.
80 Crescent-road, Toronto, Oct. 3, 1901.

Great progress has been made in Ireland 
with the Town Tenants League within the 
past few months. The alms of the organiz
ation /art? to do for the tenants In town 
what tbo'vnrious forms of the Land League 
hove don# for the farmers.

The exepedition appointed by the Zion
ist organization at X'ienna to explore the 
land in East Africa offered by the British 
government for a Jewish settlement will 
start next month. -The expedition will con
sist of three Englishmen and two resident? 
of South Africa, and they will probably 
make their report next March.

A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOH- 
A. rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses wagone, etc., without remora!; our 
aim la to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-atreet, nrat floor.

mail

difference be-
CONGRESS OF TUBERCULOSIS. 1

-
St. Louis, Oct. 4.—Preventive legis

lation was the subject which opened 
the discussion at the second day's 
session of the International congress of 
tuberculosis. The speakers told of 

and means that might be

is- ONEY LOANED SALARIED FED- fl 
Jy| pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, without security: essy 
payment; largest business In 48 prlnelpsl 

Tolmnn, 72 Queen West

f!I itthe backbone
is a trite saying,

XVhen the city man
his public buildings,

cities.en- PERSONAL.wavs
forced thru legislation for the preven
tion of the Infection and spread of 
consumption, and dealt with legisla
tion compelling state and national gov
ernments to closely inspect not only 
public buildings and vehicles of trans
portation, but also tenement districts 
and schools. It was also advanced 
that beneficial results would be 
tained by the segregation of the tuber- 

Dr. E. J. Barrick of

VETERINARY. IVENTRILOQUIST, 
walking, talking and

ORN A. KELLY. 
:i«4 Otvens-street; 

sieging figures.
“ Head It Off.” J V-, A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 

T . geon. 97 Bay-street, -perislist In dls-
of dogs Telephone Msln I4Leases

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-Street, I*-

' ""^rirer. TeVploné Mrin 861-

FINANCIAL.If your system is in first-class shape 
you are not liable to contract • cough 
or cold even when exposed t# drafts 
or sudden changes of temperature. On 
the other hand, if your blood is thin, 
your muscles relaxed, your nerves un
strung and your system run down 
generally, you sre in constant danger 
of “ catching s cold,” which, in your 
condition, may easily lead te something 
serious.

It follows that if you are not feel
ing up tn the mark you should lose no 
time in putting matters right. The 
simplest and most effective way of 
doing this is by taking FERROL, 
which ie absolutely unequalled as a 
system builder.

T/
Life Lost For a Flower

Ronald Hudson, lectured on mathe
matics at Liverpool University, lost his 

‘life for a flower while mountain climb
ing in Walfftf

Mr. Hudson started from Penygwryd, 
near Bethesda, on an expedition with 
some friends to Devil's Kitchen, a dan
gerous spot.

Unable t oresist the temptation of 
plucking a very rare flower, he reach
ed forward, slipped and fell down the 
rocks. His friends recovered his mu
tilated body with the greatest difficul
ty. It had fallen into such an inac
cessible spot that ladders had to be 
obtained to reach it.

X OANS WANTED -ONI* FOR SliVF.X. 
11 teen hundred, ami two for fourtecu 
hundred each; security new so!i<| bricks, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

ronto. 
slon begins inat-

BtTLDERI A HD COFFTRACTOBSsvular insane. 
Toronto spoke.A

-o ICHARD G. KIRBY, $3 
Xv contractor for «‘rpeoti 
sud general oJUbldg. Phone

Joiner won 
>rtU 904.ART.TIME

^riFarx.jr WW»
Brill .-Krooni HU Own GrnniUon W. L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms, 24 Wnt King- 
street. Toronto.
J. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

^ OF FURS — SNAP — $15. 4»

A curious marriage has been cele
brated at a village near Aigle, in Swit
zerland, whereby the bridegroom has 
become his own grandson.

The happy grandfather-grandson is 
a fine old peasant of seventy, who has 
been married twice before. He has 
now led to the altar the gdanddaughtvr 
of his second wife, and thus becomes 
his late wife's grandson as well as his 
own.

Should there be children by this odd 
union they will be the great-grand
children of their own father.

New York and back via Lackawanna, 
Oct. 11, 1904: ten days; five trains; re
servations 269 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

Trthur-street.ROOM WANTED.

ITT ANTED — AT ONCE — A LARGE 
tV bright furnished room, with boar®, 

In private family, by a lady and little girl, 
vicinity northwest of Ha r bord and Spa- 
dlnn. Address 356 Brunswick-avenuc.

MEETINGS.
rrillE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING j 

of the shareholders of the Heron Bay, , 
Neebish and Highland Mlnlug Companies 1 
will lie held on Tuesday, the 11th day of j 
October, 1904, at the hour of 2 o'clock hi fl 
the afternoon, at the offices of Messrs.* 
Klngamlll, Ilellmuth, Bounders & Terrene*. ,g 
Union Bank Building, 19 XVelllngton strfet * 
West. Toronto, for the election of director* | 
and for other general purposes. Dated Get $ 
1st, 1904. XX’. P. Torrance, Secretary. JH

A Soldier’s Daring.
General von Trotha, In command of 

the German force fighting the Hereros 
in Southwest Africa, has recommend
ed the Kaiser to award the emperor's 
medal to Inspector XVoon and Sergt. 
Austin of the Cape Mounted Police. 
In a fight during the Hottentot ris
ing last December they dashed out 
under heavy fire and covered with 
the Union Jack a German bearer-party 
conveying a wounded officer.

Near Bombay City there Is a sewasfi 
farm (septic tank system) which yields 
36 tons of grass and vegetables an acre.

ITORAGB.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the oldest uud moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 800 Spa- 
dlna-arenne.

sis s Most 
effective 

remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Group end nil Bronchial or Lung 
Troubles ; but prevention is better 
than cure ; don’t wait till you take 
sold.

FERROL
STRAYED.Î

TO RENT. O TRAYÈD OR SfOt EN. FROM Wfg| 
o lourds le, Sept. 24. brown and wM 
collie dog. Liberal reward offered, i 
6< vf detaining Hftev' notice will t>e P* 
<;uted. D. W. Carruthêrs.

Most centrally situated 
Mote in Montreal.

Rates $2.50 per day American plan RoomsSl.t» 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.

x H. W. Brown, Manager.

St. Lawrence Hall Z1 30D OFFICE. FIRST FLOOR, MAN- 
VJT nlng Chambers, to rent, at special 
prV?e; key at Continental Life office 
from Mr. Somerville, World Office.

“ Head it off.”
orFor sale at all druggists, or from 

Tbs Ferrol Oo„ Limled, Toronto./
I/

91 k
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CARVERS
Handsome Sets, in case*, English 
stesl, $3.00, $4.00, $6.00,
$6 00, $7.00, $10.00.
Dainty Breakfast Carvers, horn 
handles, per pair, $1.26, $1.60, 
$1.76, $2.60.

1

BE

80* Yonge Sr
We Sharpen Cutlery.

Timely
Assistance

Every person at times requires the 
assistance of others in his or her 
business affairs. Some have money to 
be invested, others rents to be collected 
or estates to *be managed. The ad
vantages of placing your business in 
the hands of a Trust Company are 

d dearlymanifold and important an 
explained in a neat booklet, which is 
jO 'r.< for the asking.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid Up......

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

82.000.000
800,000

‘
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Break up that Cold 
at Cook’s

WEDNESDAY MORNINGv

Alderman B«tt, CornbloMom 111, Ptga. 
Lalonde 115, 1'lnkertoli -U».

SOcoud «ce, 4* fnrlonga S?
Wvlde 105 Gold Monk 108, L,uretta, Aia ceZe, Blu».: Vail, Brigexta, B«»«ek m To- 
go 113, Red Reynard 114, Raining Leave», 
Liberty Star, Lydia Wrouamau 115, Arby

OttoPStlfel 101, Sylvia Ta1,k?t’R^r rîtcbër 
lane, Vannes». Sbeyene 105, Bear LaUb.r
116, McGee 135.
' Fourth race, 1 , - fPP
^ÈlrtVtore i^ptoactoL, handicap, abort 

Ftfth BrSd» 113. GU» Straus 131.Spring-Water* l^Vs. Granaau, Co.legl-

*nsî«b race, 1 mile, selllng-Sweet Tone. 
iiueUonn fis Telephone, Exclamation, Mar Gofden Mineral'100. Venator. Major 

Tenuy 108.

p;ajvt.

Being Sick.GL0SEW0IK 9NSE60NDDAY RIFLEMEN SHOULD KNOW
1

ONCE 50c Neckwear 
for 25c

won fin »

The auickest, easiest, most natural 
w2y et'o9cure a cold-break it up lor 
good and all-is a Turkish Bath at

Cook's system not only sweats out 
the cold, but it flUs the system with 

and thus lortlnes it

Nine Persons Out of Ten Have 
Kidney Trouble — Warner’s 

- Safe Cure Is the Only 
Positive Cure.

Second Round in Championship Reach-1 Estimating Distances is Highly
Essential to First-Class 

Marksmanship.

-
1ed-rMiss Thomson, St. John, 

Plaved Well.
is one of ear October Specials. 
Other grand values to Men e 
Fall Hats, Shirt», etc.

Crawford Bros
Llinlted,

TAILORS, Cor. Yoige ud Sliter ots

Dick Bernard Was Second 11 to 10— 
Royelle Took Steeplechase, 

Conover Second.

mile—Woodaberry 102,
There are tboosanda of-men and women 

going about the world to-day with kidney 
trouble, who are apt to die at any moment 
of Bright's disease, diabetes or blood poi
son.

World Office. pure oxygen, 
against a second attack. _ ■ ....

Baths have the best ventilat- 
the world—makes theCook's

ing system In
bath doubly effective. ___

Cosy, quiet sleeping-rooms and a
datntv bill-ol-fare. -

Prices 6 to 9 p.m., 75c. Before 6 
p.m., during the day, or all night, in- 
eluding bed» $1>00.

Cook’s Turkish Baths,
202- 04 King Street West, Toronto,

GRADOATH 
inleal man. c. •I willPlay was continued on Tuesday In the 

championship, Intermediate and consola-1 provision air Its next annual ses-
tion contests of the • ladles' golf tourna- j ajon (or a ]arge annual appropriation 

ment at the Toronto links, 
was not so, suitable as on Monday, and the 
ram interfered somewhat witn the play.

The probability that congress They evidently enjoy being sick and sub
ject to sudden death, because they don t or 
won't even take the trouble to find out 
what’s the matter with them.

Some of them don't suffer enough—they 
think It's "nothing much and will wear ml 
of Itself." Kidney disease never cures It-

New York, Oct. 4.—Grenade, second 
choice, easily won the Falrvlew Selling 
Stakes, 11-16 miles over the hill, at Mor
ris Park to-day. Dick Bernard, the favo
rite, broke in front and made the pace to 
the stretch, when Grenade moved np and

MtB TIMS IN 
■in learn tele-, 

In excellent po
lk. mailed free.
I of Telegraphy,

The weather | tQ be devoted to the purchase of 
the equipment of ranges. In

door and outdoor, distribution of am
ine grounds were, however, In good vuive, "V .. t organizations of riflemen,
a,1“ui“‘oui0‘i>an'=ruvt!“i‘!iiuu in tne cham- etc-, in accordance with the plan draft- 
plunsuip senes, i ur scores were close in 10d hy the national board for tne pr - 
some or me contests. awu: sûmes miuit -1 motlon of rifle practice, is responsible 
eu extra cuds; miss Greene aim ansa liar" I for renewed interest in rifle and re- 
vey played uu extra tu tue cuamptuusuip. volver shooting, says The Brooklyn 
miss nurrey won out, getting i up on luv' . There are three, “yea, 
mtu Hole-, m tun mtermeuiu.e mi»s emu- f- ei „• psalmist might say. re-
icy auu ailss )v uses required au extra etui I four, as tne t ...ti.. a eunto ueciuc; alias t.iuisiey' ut met i,us Iquisltes to good m ■ .Q
tone us. a target, ammunition and a place to

lue finals In the ladles' championship shoot. The national board nas an-
promisc to be very exenmg. Ailss ±uomsvu In0unced its desire to secure an enrol
ls playing exceneuuy add aliss puepoc us I _ent jn the national marksman s re- 
weu. a ud wnen lue unuis are reacued n I from 500,000 to 1,000,000 men.
IS just piobaoic tuut tucse two lauivs win B=r e Pnncress Is really In earnest,
be tue contestants, ine mini» of cue couui- and it provisions must he made for
piousnlp ute uue on rrluay. adequate prov targets and,

Inc deutenaiM-governot and party were the guns, ammunition, targets, 
visitors at the liuus on Monday, lue fieu-1 above all, ranges. - t1lig
teuaut-goveruor, Mrs. Clark aud the Misses I But, pendkig appropriations to 
Clara were in attendance ut tae tea given purpose, those desiring to learn 
in tne club house at » p.m., by Mrs. a « euy, -hoot may And considerable amuse- 
ill Honor of tue visitors at tue tourney, a I , an(j experience that will be valu- 
nirge number of guests were preseut, and “ . wlth a rifle, by undertaking
a most delightful time was Spent aitpi fDle ai=tnnces In the days totue exciting afternoon s play. " to estimate distances, m t^ ^ bg

The driving competition, urst aud second come more and ™°^.n n„.n distances, 
prizes, commence* tms morning at lo.ab | pajd to shooting at unk k 0,
o clock, in the intermediate series Miss I and to get Into the front .
Butler aim Miss lueirics played a very I shooters, skill in estimating als“lJ1 . 
close and exciting game. I i. essential. Practice in this may oe

-Ladies championship. I obtained very easily by first learning
Mrs. Boite beat Mrs. Pliepoe A up and 2 , distances correctly, one step to

to play. the yard, and then, in course of a
bCat M18S °reeUe 1 UP Stroll^thru

, beat Mra‘ D,Ck 3 "P aUa|eountmT’thetlnumhegr of steps neces-

Mlss Dick beat Miss Hoodless 5 up and |sary to reach U. a I post-paid, to any address.
4 to play. This proposition appears to he a txmt ft medtcai booklet, which

Miss AlcAnaulty beat Mrs. Stlkeman AI simple one, hut It is more diincu tp„g ap about these diseases, with a pre-
np and 1 to play. |than It seems, and the results, especl- scription for each, and contains many of

Misa I'hepoo beat Mrs. Pepler 3 up aud 11 .Up trials are made by parties tlJe thousands of testimonials received daily
play. a;yfm,r nr more will be amusing as (t0m grateful patients wl,o have been cured

Mr*. Iturrltt beat Misa Nesbitt 3 up and °f Jour or rn . ago ,by Safe Cure. All you have to do U WTlte
1 to ninv I well as instructive, ovine Warner s Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street,
* Miss Davidson beat Mrs Mussoti 5 up and a party of 35 or 40 jnen. o - Toronto, Ont., and mention name of th a
4 to ular cert rifle shots hi the country, pappr. The genuineness of this offer is

r—Intermediate Series.— gathered at Sea Girt, New Jersey, _ guaranteed by the pulillBher. ------- --
Miss Cox beat Mrs. Fitzgerald 3 up and I the matches, on the result or - ———

1 to play. depended the selection of i team io
Miss Sewell beat Miss E. Smith 4 up and I . England to shoot for the Palma

3 to play. f°nhv Someone asked how far it was
Mi»» Dawes beat Mias Fenton 2 up and l™Pa Certain fence, and Immediately

1 to'play. to a ..timated the distance.
, S "" Hm” Such Bood-natured

-• P ?«;**;
Miss P.utler beat Miss Defries 1 up. timated the distance, the closest gues
Mrs. Hare beat Mrs. Jackson 6 up and I w-ine cn yards out of the way. while

5 to play. me majority exceeded It by 200 yards.
Miss Meredith heat Miss Hvman 2 up. ”1® ,hpge game men went to Eng-

- Consolation Competition.- “ of tnose su international4 Mrs^iilout bea, Mrs. Smyth 6 up and hand ^h the worid'ha. ever seen.

MiUer? H'COtt W0D h7 de,"a,t..from M”i ^aratkn30OWyards, the white of a 

Mrs. Woodruff heat Miss Mahoney 7 ip I man's eye Is plainly seen, and tn 
and 5 to play. eyes themselves up to 80 yards.

Miss Turner beat Mrs. Garvin 5 up and | That at 100 yards, all parts of the
a his1. Sen,ham won by défini, from MI-1 body arc minute
UÎÏV.S. «... ,d.„. , SS".!u“S «,'SSm C.U he dl.(-

to pl/ty. I tL«nguished? of
Miss J. Seott beat Mrs. Kidd 5 up and 4 That, at 200 yards, the outlines oi 

to play. the faœ'are confused and the rows of
MIsr WInnott heat Mr*. .Woods 1 up. I buttons look like stripes?
The following is the qZiw for the ee-1 That at 400 yards, the face is a mere 

cond rounds In the competitions starting 1 . * ? \ e11 movements of the legs and 
at 1 o'clock sharp: Cms are stUl distinct?

That, at 600 yards, details can no 
longer be distinguished, tho files of a 
squad, if the light Is strong, can he

C°That at 800 yards, the men In a 
squad cannot be counted nor “«'r In
dividual movements distinguished?

At 1000 yards, a line of men resem hies aToad belt; the direction of their 
march can, however, be readily dete^‘ 
mined. At 1200 yards cavalry can be 
distinguished from infantry, and at 
2000 yards a mounted man usually ap
pears a mere speck.

Yet in these days of long-range 
weapons, battles are fought at a ditw 
tance of 1000 yards, and it is desirable, 
tnr marksmen to qualify at that range.
The new” rifle, with which our troop, 
are to be equipped, has a maximum ef
fective fighting range of 4781 yards, or 
mr*r#> than two and one-half miles, in 
other words, a bullet from this rifle 
will kill or disable at a greateo dis
tance than the man firing it can dis- 
thiguish an individual enemy from the 
surrounding landscape.

Morris Park Card. %
Morris l’ark entries: First race, handicap,

sFsns sur» srwSf
Jocund 117, Lady Uncus 100 Murttu- 

rilng ClSTc55w1n°iS ^’'consideration 

Second race,
longs of the Eclipse i-ourse 
11*' Diamond Flush, Sufferance, îiàla Fancy Dress. Calmuras. Danseuse 
110 Delphic 100, Lady Henrietta, L«<y 
Young, Flora lia, Rare Music, Conjure Gal,
Nellie Russell, Delusion 10... • The Argonauts are seeking to Induce aer-
Jïïït'm 'EcHt^’S^^eral senior player, to come out for their 
£nlt aud Popper 100, Cumpo. Marie M-» game with the Torontos at Rosedale Satur- 
Bulwark 00. Bank, 'I'Arklc ,07. day. Percy Biggs is mentioned as one who

Fonrtb Mr Lynne- will be with the Argos, also Hamber aud
Dalesman, Allan-a-Dale 11-, ■'"r Russell
wood. Jocund 106. Adrutha ltw. Varsity had a still larger number at prac-

ITfth rate, Bronx Handicap, C Jur!onfa t, on Tuesday Many juniors and Inter-ot the Withers n,lie- Kellahlem Lady “c/d "tne/were out. A g<i>d practice of the
cSSSSh juniors and intermediate, against the sen-

100! Crown Prince. Wotan 160, Rate King, xh? Torontos have the lights on Varsity 
New York 03, Adios t». athletic field, and will practise to-night. AU

Sixth race. 3-yenr-olds and up. 1 116 , g are requested to be on hand, as
miles, over the hill—Cloverland, YY «swift, P teams for Saturday s games will lie 
Anrll Shower 111. Stolen Moments, Allan, *“«L |“
Prince Chlng 108, Hoodwink 103, Briar- 1 Representatives from Toronto IL, Argo- 

100, Ascetic, Buckleys 98, Liberia nautIn y.M.C.A. and Varsity III. of the
innior aeries of the O. R.h . U., met last 
night and arranged grounds for their g"1”*'8 
in nistrlet B The games are fixed as foi- 
lows 8 Oct. à-Toronto 11. v. Argonaut IL, 
011 grounds to be asrced «P™ . 11 > ■

. v if p a Oct. lo—Tordnto II. at *• 
M C A ' Argonant II. at Varsity II. Oct. ^-Argoiaut8!!. at Y.M.C.A.; Toronto II.
“‘T^^rs'ea's of the Senior City Rugby 
League will practise to-night at 4.4.> o clock 

* All players are requested to turn

ranges.
self.

YORK LOST TWO.

At New York : Only one game and part of
another of what should, have been a dou
ble-header, between the New York and 

were played today.

Others have doctored so much and arc so
haveNEW

completely discouraged that they 
made up their minds there is no hope for 
them anyway; the doctor has told them 
they must die, and at last they believe him.

And yet thousands upon thousands cvey-* 
year, even in the most advanced stages <-- 
kidney trouble, when too sick and weak rv 
move in bed, even when the shades of death 
are hovering near, have been cured—liter- 

snatched from the grave—by war-

EIGHT 
n demand. W» 
il guarantee no 
lultlon fee five 
rt three dollars 
ieulnrs and ret- 
f Instruction In 
irmerly of To.

AND
won handily.

All the horses in training in the estate 
of W. C Whitney will be sold at auction 

The Hat In-
PC. ARGONAUTS WILL STRENGTHEN UPfillies, 2-yeor-olds, 5 fur- 

;—viaudzarra 
Mere***,

timing», when the score stood 2 to 1 to 
tlvov or 8t. Louts, ou account of continued 
Interruptions hy «vexai of too New York 
Fnjers. Umpmi 1^

*“ivbe/Johnstone was 011 nts way to hi»

««7^ l;a“^K.a«o'. Crrct?de“nt I'nillam, 
t^o was prescutt said tnat tue umpire a 
action was, perfectly proper, 
game wonld stano lonfitea.
Æ“r.«9«34»00M'ri 

0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 9—3 4 o 
**!«« "«-O'.icill »ml Butler; McOlueity, 
„«werm«u and Warner. Lmplre-John.

at Morris Park on Oft. 14. 
eludes Artful, Tanya, Sandrta and many 
others. Summaries :

First race, selling, the Withers mlle-Can- 
tecu, 105 (W. Davis), 6-to 1, 1; Sidney C. 
Love, 101 (Hildebrand), 12 to 5, 2; Fronts, 
OS (Kunz), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.301*.: Ishlana,

Garnish

even
Work: onWere Hard at 

Tuesday—Many Others In llnitorm.
Varsity

332 ally
ncr’s Safe Cure.

RLE -DEES*» 
hntloring. FifF» 
L Victoria. Look to Your Kidneys

If the morning urine becomes cloudy, 
containing a brick dust sediment, or if par
ticles float about in it when it stands in a 
glass or bottle 24 hours, it is absolutely cer
tain evidence that your kidneys have been 

Yon need Warner’s

Champlain, Auditor. Ciuclimaius,
and Rightful also ran.

Second race. The Corinthian SteepLehaw,
sssr. tfrii Mtiflgs* s

i- i ‘iSraS.”': K»
alïblîdn'rnce. last OH furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Druid, 104 (Burns), U to 3,1.
Sheeu.104 (Phillips), lo to 1. 2. «Ï »“
104 (W. Davis). 7 to 1, 3 Time -o*. .
onia. Oxford Yorkshire Lad, Onteora, ve 
darstrome. Golden Buck. Suffice 
Day Queen, Sumatra, Bisque and Kaimem
alFonrth race. The Falrvlew. Ml 1 M* I Ù5'
miles over the hlll-Grennde, 102 CrraversN j.ckcy. Relnatated.
6 to 5, 1; Dick Bernsrd- \m\o 1. 3. I Chicago, Oct. 4.—At the monthly meet
to 10, 2; Topic, 101 I- Mldshinman and lng of the Isiard of stewards of the West- 
Time 1.46Y4 Proceeds, Midshipman , vlnb William Penn, jockey, sus-
Gold Dome also ran. f th(1 YVith- pended at New Orleans In 1903, and Hugh
ers ”Seïtcb|oV 115 (Wn>, 3 to | Hayes Jockey, suspended
1. l; Glr Briltar. no (Kum) 8 to J. i. ^ thorne, ^ere ^ regtored, all
tin Allén. H3 (Odomj, 1 • * j. Work- anplicstions for the reinstatement of per*1.29%. Fleur de Marie, Queen Rework  ̂atlona^hfld partIctpated In
œ^;,heraeeYtw!tnhers mKaterford, 101 the Newport and Union Park meetings 

Detroit—Detroit-Washington game | (Tvaversb lo to
postponed on account of rain. R.H.E. ^ha'w) 8 to°r.!’3."Time 1.40%. Tom taw- Plftott Injured Fatally.

00 0» 11 0-4 10 1 ron AU Right. Billy Roche, Cannonbal • Rostoff.on.tIie.Don, Russia. Oct 4.-The
l-?evêuùdh “' 9 0 9 9 9 9 0—0 4 1 j£”' 8hep, Sliver Foot. J’*'»»'’1'- ‘A'"Uran' American Jockey, Joe Plgott. has been fa-
C natterlei—lienley aud Noonan; Donahue ,lh<le. Block Socks and Rudabek also ■ tally Injured in the races here, 
and llemis. Umpire-O'Loughliu. - Ikkl and Ganzevoort fell.
S,AtLoS«.sLOUîr 0 0 0 9 o 0-0 7 j Footlights Favorite Wot.

KB„YOrles-Kahm.." Vugden and^Glade; 5 foS ’̂fter ^'phe^meimi'^Ae^raL.me 

ChAet"cM?rgdo-'Cl"OW- Lmp,re_KtR8H.E. VaTorlto.-’rt^a^ DeCr feature

Batteries—Patterson, Smith, Heyden and 
Sullivan; Dlnceu and Crlger. Umpire
Sheridan. Called on account of darkness.

RSALÏ.

-a List.
diseased for months. ___
Safe Cure and need it quickly. It will pur
ify. tone up and strengthen the kidneys, so 
that they will do their work properly, and 
theu you will feel and look well all througn.

Don’t tamper with your kidneys by de
lay; don't snuff out the last chance of per
manent chre by taking the dangerous, use
less doctrines sold as “kidney cures War
ner's Safe Cure Is the only scientific, cer
tain cure. It's recommended by doctors, 
and sold by druggists everywhere at « On 
a bottle. You should have our medical 
booklet; It’s free.

II . 6 ROOMS,
auu tnat tue
ewuve:

FINE RESI- 
190x200.

R.H.E.

Ik AVENUE, 7

!, 9 ROOMS. thorpestone.
sevoud game — 

forfeited in fourth Innings.
Chicago”*?00 ••• ®®5o0000 0—3 7 1

St. Louis 9, New York u;

H> AVENUE, 0

Trial Bottle FreeST., 3 ROOMS.
To convince every sufferer from diseases 

of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a 
trial liottle will be sent absolutely free.

Also free doe-

WillisAt Pittsburg - 0 Q x_f ?;E3
Pittsburg .. ■ ' 7, •> y 0—3 8 3
“rfflri-Lynch .nd0 Phelps; Hahn and 

Schlei. Umpire—Zimmer.

) AVENUE, 11

AD, 10 ROOMS. sharp.
out.In a Minor League, senior series, 
Vesterday afternoon. Rose-avenue School 
defeated^ Church-street School by 3 goals

*° Victorias will practise at Rosedale at 5.30 
to-night A nil turnout is expected, as 
{be club plavs Ixmdon on Saturday.

The Trinity Rugby cl"b_be'!1hoa haRe<jî'"n 
last nizbt. and Tommy H<U. ^ no nas been 
acting captaln. was elected captain for he 
season. Tommy is very Popular with the 
hovs who are turning out In large numbers.Th7v”etorias HI. will practlse thl. even
ing at Ketehum Park at 5.30 sharp. The 
blowing are requested to «“end : Hutch- 
ins, Strange, Forsyth, J a cobs J^ew 
teretl. Hearing, Milligan, Richards, KiUaly, 
Stany*. Mason, Bradley. 9loZ*£|n”?li ’HTh&hth8 Toronto lî” Rugby Will
hoTdhea" 1 meeting at their club room 
Wednesday evening at 8 «clock. All men , 
hers and players are requested to be

American League Score*.UAL ROAD. It
At

b VENUE- -MO.
6240

1.1st. I
V

Canadian Firm Won.

Luker, the property of Messrs, vrow « 
Murray of Toronto.

Long branch
front. Horse

Of Appointment T»SHORE ROAD,
er.

NEAR HUM-

r„r„ B furlongs—Passive, 103 Two World’s Record* Smashed.
(Wolf) 20*to*4, 1; Trixie White 107 (How- Lexington. Ky., Oct. 4.-Graee Bmid
imo’fo -, •>- Dorotbv Dodd. 107 (D. Aus- ; hrote at lpaat two worlds records to win 
tin) *20 to L 3 Time 1.05 BclleS.Son- thp cl„,„|,. Kentucky Futurity work $14,- 
va Eternally. ' Ratio Crews, Betty Gold, (MXK to.daT, and Is dlsputln the title for a 
Ln'dy^Selleraf Makalua, Verandah and Lady tMM wor,d> record^ She^ -^of the

Gift also ran (ur|ongs—Ben I,ear, 193 prlme favorite, but made her own three 
(WolfTs to l’ A Algonquin. 103 (Young), 4 geatl, ln 2.00% or better, thus establishing 
(Wolf) o to l. i. s s (jji^c, j5 to 1, 3. worid's record for 3-year-old trotters,
1?. 1' Vi-w hAnnle Sweet, Suave, Rhyme Two of the heats she ran In 2.09%. estab- 
and'neison June Collins. Fenian. Major „gh1ng „ world's 3-year-old re.wdfor two 
and itenson k«saver also ran. b . The purse was worth 810.000, 8201*1
Cnj:pr,î,t%;ee W furlm.ss-Kotea. 103 (D. "Vd and 81009 to third, the rest of 
*J«t n) 7 to 5 u ttornk. 10(i (I. CoBwayI, {, being divided among the nom,-
on,sind Bath? W (Kingston). 20 to 13- nator, of dams.

,»ann nai Mellwood. Lady, 2.08 pace, purse
ÎSMLSSS - « - •

ran.

Summary :
T MIMICO.

J
[ T TWO ACRES 
>Ungton. Baseball Brevltie».

Frank Selce, manager of the Chicago Na
tional League Club, will issue a challenge 
on behalf of a picked team of »the National 
League to piny a post-season series with 
the American League champions. The team 
Sclee bas selected Is: Kelly. Cincinnati, cen
tre field: YVagner, Pittsburg, right field; 
Chance, Chicago, first base; Ritchey, Pitts
burg, or Evers, Chicago, second base; 
Leach, l'ittshurg, third base; Dahlen. New 
Y'ork, shortstop; Mathewson or McGinnity, 
New York, and YVeimer, Chicago, pitchers; 
Kllng, Chicago, and Bowerman, New York, 
catchers.

The Eastern League will hold a meeting 
ln New York this week.

The four local senior teams piny next Sat- 
urdav. Victoria* play at London. Varsity 
plsy'with McGill and the Torontos aud Ar
gonauts play at Rosedale.

World's Championship.
New York. Oct. 4.—President Gordon of 

the New York American League Baseball 
Club, has Issued n formal challenge to John 
T Brush for a séries of seven games be
tween the Américain and National League 
teams to settle the championship of the 
baseball world. The ’challenge contains the 
proviso that Its effectiveness shall depend 
upon the New York American League team 
winning the pennant.

H. M.thi King
h°The Roval Canadian B.B.C. are requested 
to turn out to practice Thursday evening 
n* r o’clock The Royals moot the St. 
Mnrys on Saturday ln the second city cham
pionship game.

SLINGTON. IN 
rchasers. J. I>.

l<‘K. lu h i
dilate possession;
veune. AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALLERS HERE. A

H.R.H thsPihnc* or Wats»I

Britain—NoGreat
Canada—Local Games.

$3000, Tennessee Stake, Are Touring 
Games In THESHALL FARM, r 

r Toronto. State 
Uh, Norway P.O.

1| touring Australian footballers arrived 
C.P R’. from Owen sound and the

John M...................
Fourth race. 6 l5irl”lnla ^«,””''5'TcTl.00!: Angus pointer .............

lights Favorite. 102 (Lindsey)- • I(.e Red Bird ................................................
;"’l°07P'(D Aurilnu 7 to 1. 3 Time Dry Mon»;»^.. ^
118 Just So and Elastic also ran. I K„ntlleky Futurity, trotting, for 3-year-
' V'lfth r.». , W»- oldK,d?vl’sto2. purse 814,900; three n five :
(Young). 7 to 1. l:r"3n- .V. Con- Grace Bond .............................. J | 1

«".:== » *
îSTuffiSTcfi» .IE—))- tsfiisa».-;;:::;:'.:-:; » .
dl.111 also ran. . __Triple Silver, 93 Alice Edgar.............

Sixth race, 6 furlongs— >P MoM.pl) im princess Ethel 
(Dickson). 7 to, 1, U v gg cKtee). 10 to Time—2.09%,
(Young), 8 to 1. V. Trib '^n’ rr Rachel 2,09 pace, purse 81200, two
1. 3. Time LmS. ” 1 i?ansdowne, King Direct ..............
War* Itensonhwrst. Mln o Wno(1 ai80 Fatlne ..........................
YVhlskcrs. The Wizard sud tet Mount.........
ran Preakness refused To run. A,h Rose .

Many Field Annnala Satarday. -----ÜTI.. yeatnre. » Mustard
The annual field day of the I.C.It.U. Ath- Bombardier ” nnmhardler l’ersonnette

letlc Club will be held ou Saturday, Oct. Kansas ftty. Mo.. Oct. _t ™ con- I*0<1 ' Vniti ' » fflVt'. d.OS'A.
22, Instead of Saturday, Oct. 8, us previous- „ much the best In th Elm ill * Tl™ „ tiiwT two ln three :
ly stated, at Exhibition Park. There is Nation, the feature "‘.''-"“'^‘^onoh.lu: 1 2.14 trot, pn^e 81000, two in
a fine program of games to lie run off, for an(1 woll by .three length* fr m ^ Tom Axworthy ^.
which prizes will he given, Including a „Pat Alma Dnfour for the place. ,.ady Patch.........
championship gold medal for the athlete ther clour; track gewd. Sumrunry • inf| Ktntoy Mac.........
making the highest number of points dur- first race, « ... KiO (Oregar), Redwood .............lug the day. Judging from the number ! (Cormnykl, 7 to 1. »*|J'"1,,’2,0,,, " to 1. Diadem . . .
of entries already received, this promises ■ ]fj t(l j 2; St. Giles. 11- • '»,i.rtin Boca, 1 filon Medium Jr.
to lie the greatest event of its .kind In the 3 Time 1.15%. Ophelia Mai • Governor McCauley
history of this young and enterprising as- ynrrj- Hughes a?dBovai Legend, Red Arthur - - ■
aoclatlon. Entries can bo made to any of second race, ■> furlongs R• cassle. John Ughl**11 ■
the committee. 107 (Michael»). 5 to -• Hirvester HO Wild " t0m.~L"o'oou 208%.The second annual field clay of the Meth- 1(r, (Anderson). Li to 1. -, > () ,jorn. Time ■ Vl-
odist Young Men's Association, to he held (Daiy), 5 to 1. 3. Tlme l.(r-%_ ^ do-- .
at Exhibition Park Get 8. should lie n ree ,.,pk. Mark Gentry. U^jL johu Carroll. Central Y.M.C.A. Harrier»,
erd one, judging from the number and class Dandce, Tim Burst. .1 hP an important meeting of
Of entries received. In all, there are over l]hPl(, rharUe and' ^,r,'"j'TbP M|Khtv. 103 Central Y. M. C. A. llarriers Club nt 
100 contestants, from the following elnirrb- Third rac e. 5 furlongs—Jn ^ (An ' central Y. ST. C. A. parl X
es : Euclid, YVesley, Dunn-avenuc, Simp- ,Aubnehon), 3 to S. 1. Eugenia (Mmnl. JbmmpnclnR nt 8 o'elosk sharp, after
son-avenue, Berkeley, Shet-bourne. West- person). 65 to 1. 2. Jim ■ Durliar, n short run will be held,
mcreland. Bathurst. Carlton, Broadway, taln) 0 to 1, 3. rime ’- 'Kj ,1 Great -1 he Central llarrlerc are one of .he bes.
Metropolitan and Elm. The committee In ^thpl Wheat, Dady I'W’- ximTesra, Hope- « '{L team* In Canada, having "oi tbe
charge are hard at work making the_ final Mogul. Josette. Rfisttc Gte^Mnrema, (Canadian Amateur A'hlrilc Associnthm
preparations, so that all the events (l.i In ful Miss and BlflgP fonsolatlon. > shield last year and In the C. A. A^^L
number) can he run off without any delays. Fnurth race. The Llm 4 to Pi,«mnlonshlp last Sntnradv won ^ „ barn , , ,
There Is one open event for members of j 11fi mlles-Bombardlei-, «• • <Kl "P9' j 2. ^ a™p,j",,iop Trophy, which now has a pro The Eureka A. C. Juvenile* Request the
any ehnreh organization. The list of events: t. ,. llonnlnlu. :90 (J or™a‘SÎ' „ t0 1. 3. ‘îîSlent nlaee in their cliibrootn. following players to turn out Wednesday
tfxi yards run (lioys 16 aud under), 199 Jlma Dufour. 85 ■ Hard ' , Dimes , Centrals will also be wall re pre night, in Bellwoods Park, ns f. Lowry willyards rnn? 220 yards run. 220 yards run -^ ”“,.48%. Jack Young and Judge Himea The Central» Harr|pr, Association 5 bo on hand to coach the tenm: Currie Fowl

(open), quarter-mile run, half mile run, one- * rnn. Chnppv, 1 mil', race on the 2T,th nf October er. Murdoc k. Ereeston. Tracy, Read. Bur
mile run; lileyvle race (novice), one mile; a‘Flfth 5 _fnrlongs-HaffiF ,rpw mR ra who ,« Interested In tto» w,iEP, McClellan, Curzon, Lowry, Kyle,
standing broad Jump, miming broad Jump, 103 (I.awrcmee)... to 1. 1 • «'J ai ! k)* ^ should eomlnue to attt Mackey (captain), Tothlll, Myles, Ripley,
running hop. step and Jump; mini ng high J “ rv) r, to 1 2; Interlude, 10 ('..or j, ml or r |fi tM now famous club. ,(ulltPr. Mackey and Penny
Jump, putting the shot (16 ll.s.l, pole vault, j Time 1.01%. Rll»;, «meung e. _____ _ The Alps A. C. r-quest the following to
club relay (tenm five men); consolation race, _rown. rioverton. Lyeafi». . Hnv won- ,.,ty pigeon Race. attend a meeting nt the Majestic Hotel, on
open to competitors who fall to win a Agnes Brennan. „isn.rnn. *7nr , pigeon Associa- YVednesday. at 7.39 p.m. sharp: Bnrdgett,prize. Ed. Hutchins Is secretary. ^“our IJIHe and Back Number nl ^. The Queen City Homing '8™”^ „lr(1 Allen, Davis. Wawhtmiey Hatton, Staines

Sixth race. 1 "'v Flle 95 (Amler tlon flew Its fifth rare on in. rltVi Mav. YVoolley, I.egge, Crawford, Turner.
104 (.1 Booker). 4 to O. 1' ' epormaek). 0 schedule oil Saturda ro ^ miles. ,t. Woods and Joe Lane,
im.) * t" Tm On? Blue Grass Mich., to Toronto » wired

.....
positiems’^of’the’first arrivais to each com-

|M’w8Kntoht's Rough Rider II . 4 honr**) 
min'51 se8.: T.Sannders' Shorty H^.36.
P- 5 oV«?V Smithson's R-d

m"8, i” 04 J Armstrong's PD-kle.Cloud, 4 I0- NpwhPrry, C. Sterley A.
ind R. Pollard had no returns tbt

The3

ê(mT©fïïon the ,
west, at 12.45 p.m. yesterday, leaving at 
4.10 p.ra. for Niagara Kalla, in charge^ of 
Toronto Passenger Agent Duekrill. 
party numbers 29. They will Mil from 
New York for England, where they will 
meet the best clubs. No games wfcre ylu>- 
cd in Canada.

4
5 J

lYCES.
The

D. COMPANIES 
; and debentures 
ironto-street. tf

—ChnmplonHhlp.—■
Mrs. polte v. Mis» Harvey.
Ml»» Thomson v. Mi»» Dick.
^7?» s Me An unity v. Miss Phepoe.
Blrs. Burrltt v. Miss Davidson.

—Intermediate Series.—
Ml»» Cox v. Miss Sewell.
Mis» Dnwes v. Mrs. Meredith.
Miss Elmsley v. Miss Butler.
Mrs. Hare v. Miss Meredith.

—Consolation.—
Mrs. Rtdout v. Miss Scot?.
Mrs. Woodruff v. Ml»» Turner.
Mi»» Sonthnm v. Miss Maui».
Mi»» .T. 8<v>tt v. Miss Wlnnett.
The first pairs will commence play sharp 

nt 1 p.m.

IS1

4
3DS. Presbyterian Association Leagne

The schedule of the Presbyterian League
1SOct. 1 — Chalmers at Cdokcs. 8t Johns at 
College, Purkilale at Dovemmrt.

Oct. 8—Cookes at 8t. Johus, Parkdale at 
Chalmerv. College ut Doverioujt,

Oct. 15—College at Cookes, 8t. Johus at 
Parkdale, Dovereourt at Chalmers.

Oct. ‘22- Chalmers at St. Johns. Parkdale 
at College, Dovereourt at Cookes.

Oct. 1*9—College at Chalmers. Cookes at 
Parkdale. St. Johus ut Dovereourt.

Nov. 5—Cookes at Chalmers, College .it 
3t. Johns. Dovereourt ut Parkdale.

Nov. V2—8t. Johns at Cookes.Chalmers at 
Purktlule, Dovereourt at College.

Nov. 10 -Cookes at College. Parkdale at 
St. Johns, Chalmers at Dovereourt.

Nov. 26—St. Johns ut Chalmers. College 
at Parkdale, Cookes nt Dovereourt.

Dee. 3—Chalmers at College, Parkdale at 
Cookes, Dovereourt at 8t. Johns.

A good game In the Senior League, with
out penalty oil either side, was played on 
Saturday, between the Gutta Percha and 
Thistles, resulting in n victory for the 

The winning tenm:

7 7
4 6N. BARRISTER, 

kmc, 34 Victoria- 
Uvà per cent. od

2.13. 2 00%. 
In three : 
......... 7 1

1 4 A,iltSTEtt, SUL1CI- 
y, etc,, ti Quebec 
sect east, corner 
[Money to loan.

4 2 I2 3
3 «

l t! . 5 5
6 7RlSTKlt. MAN- 

en and l'eraulay- t Ï
'h•M British Lady Champion.

Philadelphia, Oct. * 4.—Miss Lottie Dodd. I 
the Brltlah woman golf champion, made her 
first appearance to-day on n link» In this 
eountry. Miss Dodd was a eompetitor in 
the eluh tournament at the Riverton course 
and won the cup.

The contest was against bogey, and the 
British champion, playing fro mserateh. 
finished 7 down. Tied for second plane 

Mrs. Caleb Fox and Miss Gertrude 
Goddard, who were 8 down.

Chang» in Golf Bale*.
London. Oct. 4.—Important alterations in 

the rules of golf have been adopted nt the 
meeting of the Royal and Ancient "Club at 
St. Andrew's last week.

The new rending of Rule No. 14 pro
vides : "First—That If n ball lie or bo lost 
In the water or ln casual weter In a haz
ard, the ball may lie dropped in or ns far 
behind the hazard as the player may pleas-» 
under penalty of one stroke. But if it h« 
Impossible, from a want of space In which 
to play, or from any other muse, to drop 
the ball behind the hazard, the player may 
drop the ball nt the side of the hazard, ns 
near ns possible to where the ball lay. but 
not nearer to the hole, under penalty of one 
stroke.

"Second—If the ball Me or he loat In 
casual water thru th" green interfering 
with player's stance, the player may drop 
tho ball. Without penalty, and within two 
eluh lengths from tho margin directly 'be
hind the place where th ebnll lav. or from 
tho margin nearest the place where the 
lain lav, hut not near-T to the hole If 
the bail, when droppeih rolls Into water or 
rests so that the wnte?|lnterfere* with the 
plover'* stance It may lie -edroppod with
out penalty an near to the margin a* th" 
nature of the ground permit», but not neur-
Pl "Third—In dropping they hall behind th" 
spot from whioh the lialll was lift'd the 
l ister 'shall keep that spot. or. in cas- of 
water, the spot nt which the hall entered, 
I11 a iinc hetwen himself and the hole.

• Whenever It Is Impossible to drop the 
balli ns prescribed In sections 1 and - it 

Vhnli; be dropped as near es possible to th 
place where It lay. but nearer to th" hoi".. 
The nenlty for a breach of this rnl- shall 
lie the loss of a hole.

"Rnlet.Y—The ball shalll he dropped In 
,he following manner: • The Pl»Yor him
self shall drop it He shall f«C’ the hole. 
Klnnd erect and drop th" ball behind him 
from the head. If 'the lull, when dropr>"d. 
touches *h" player, h" shalll incur no pen- 

in," )f it roll Into a hazard .t mat f”yrodropnP"d without nenaltv The neo-
nltv for •> b«,of«,,h of this rule* shalll he 
tho loss of a holo.

Somo a (Ivors'* 
on those amendments.

!
IDS.

BE MADE BY 
Daily World. .\p* 
t, World. <ltf.

TO CLEAN OUT 
I). 381 Qneen

wore
o *stationery,

ite oarda, wedding 
embosstug, type- 

lors, etc. Adams* "Black « While’TANNED BY IMAGINATION.former, hy 0 to 0.
Gkml, GalhValth; backs. Camplwll. G<n- 
thorpo, half-backs, Maw. McLean, Wick ; 
forwards, Dl-von, McElroy, Edgar, Cum
mings and Bongnrd.

The Capital Athletic Club arc requested 
to turn out for practice on Wednesday nt 
ft p.m., corner of DeGrusat and First ave
nue.

Life IfIncident In the 
Charles Stanley, B.A.

Peculiar
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. 00RBY, MllOTille, Agent gg

An Irish eorrrspondent of The Dally, 
vouchee for the uecuracy of the fol-'UtlUfSTS, WHY 

• hotel expense! 
’ 258 teherbourne- 
me appointments; 
-andah* and lawn;

Mull
lowing remarkable story.

■ As 'the result of a peculiarly vivid 
"Charles E. Stanley, B. 

A., of Brin-villa», Newcastle, Cm Down,
Is »uTuring from the effects of what ap
pears to be -severe sunburn, and he is an
il,ms to lcaru If any similar-case hasibM 
recorded, and If any adequate scientific ex
piai allon can be put forward. - 

"Mr. Stanley, In rclutlug hi* 
weird experience, says: I «m 30 years of 
age, a student, and very pale-faced. Hav
ing burn confined to my rooms in toe city 
of Belfast by severe literary work for some 
months, I paid a flying visit to Newcastle 

Monday last, when the MUD town was 
deluged with rain and the sun obscured 

I remained indoors nil the eicnlug 
reading, and retired to tied about H o clock. 
During the night I drearar l was lying; on. 
the seashore ln a strange locality, met hat 
the sun was shilling with intense hca., ro 
much to that I felt my face and baud* 
nuuslly being burned, ln my dream I re
number thinking what u tanned face I 
would have after lying so long exposed to 
the glaring sun. .

" "The dream passed away, and In the 
morning I arose and commenced to shave. 
YVhat was my astonishment, on looking to 
the mirror, to find my face and neck 
literally tanned dark brown, my nose <n a 
parboiled condition and tne skin broken, 
my forehead covered with freckles, and my 
hands nlso tanned brown and frccsled.

•« ‘Tbo experience ma«le me uneasy, an»i 
accordingly I spoke to a doctor who was 
staving in the same hoir*\ He said I was 
Iwifilv Ruulmrnt l»y exisxurc. I explained 

had not been in the sun for a si.igle hour 
for months, and that I arrive] in New
castle in a deluge of rain, at the same time 
mentioning ros dream.

- He was amazed, and said It was the 
most remarkable ease he ever knew, but 
he lielleved the force of Imagination had In 
n,y dream affected the skin and caused the 
tiinliurn and freckles. .

“ “The doctor asked me to write to the 
Presfe a* the cast? Is a most remarkable 
on*. I may add I am n toral abstainer, and 

free from any disease or fckin offeetlon/’

I

dr«.*nui,” he says,d7

thT^meughant* ’•
PRESSING Md REPAIRING CG.

Suits BOo 
Panto ICo 967

IrllttU.XTU, IA.1- 
ated, corner Ring 
l-heated; electrle- 
[ with bath and en 
Lo per day. G. A. 61 Yonge-streetalmost

tfl — CJUEEN-ST. 
T. R. and C. F. R. 
id door. Turnbull
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RUBBER GOOD» POE 8ALB

Cannilian Wheelmen.
A special meeting of the executive 

mittee of tlic Canadian Wheelmen's Associ
ation was held last evening to consider the 
protests entered at the annual meet, the 
following members of the executive being 
present or represented : II. C. Clarke, 
president, Vancouver, R.C. ; W. G. Aylhig, 
Montreal: J. C. Saunders, Ottawa ; Louis 
Ituhenateiu. Montreal; («. S. IVarey, J. E. 
Willows and II. B. Howson, Toronto. A 
letter wrr read from a member of Chair
man of J. F. Rave's family, explaining that 
he was dangerously 111. A resolution of 
sympathy was passed.

The first protest taken up was that of 
W. E. McCarthy of Stratford. Secretary 
Howson produced evidence that McCarthy 
bad never won a rave from scratch, and 
that he was entitled to first place in the 
novice event.

The protest against J. .1. McNeil of Bos
ton. Mass., ln the Dominion championships 
was then considered. McNeil is a Cana
dian by birth, but lias resided in Massa
chusetts since October. 1603, he being now 
one of the speedy riders on the famous 
Charles River track. Ho was protested by 
two New Brunswick riders on the grounds 
that the rules state. ••Championships are 
oneii onlv to wheelmen who have resided 
In Canada six months previous to the date 
of race '* McNeil's friends contended that 
the ruies did not say Immediately previous 

to date of race. Chairman Peurey of the 
racing board ruled that the section meant 
Immediately previous to date of race, as 
that was the intention of the compilers of 
the rules The executive com mit tee voted.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. on

There are 200,000 Finns in the Unite 1 
States.

The gondola is doomed. Tho mûiiiclpa lty 
of -Venice has resolved to purchase elec
tric motor boats.

A Parisian journalist estimates that 
Europeans on their vacations spend about 
•V150,000,000 a year.

A number of boys ride many miles every 
day on their donkeys to attend thi Gordo i 
College 'aE Khartoum.

The number of divorces in Prussia in 
1002 was 5278. The percentage was from 
twice to ten times ns high in Berlin as 
elsewhere.

The 22-ton bell at the Sacre Coeur Church 
in Paris Is tolled by electricity. A single 
choir 1Toy can do the work ubich formerly 
took five men.

The practice of oiling the reads has beer 
Introduced in India, at Bombay. It Is found 
that if the0)11 is allowed to soak ln slowly 

olmoxiouH mud is produced and the re
sult is a success.

ran.LOAN.
4 won From Lord Dixon 

Alm°ntnr; 4 -Almonte and Lord D x- 
Chlcnvo. Oct. ... finish In tho third 

on f'lrnlshefl an ”j'' 1 colt* nook-
race nt Worth to-finy. in'- w,,h Lorl,
ert UP J* *b£ a:™Mght advantage until th" 
Dixon having a ' mnnnged to pokefinal »tvW. where Monte ^ thlrrt.

nose 111 front. r bplnc us.-kert (town 
Jed Grille rompert 

, of the first race 
nf the winner. Issu'd

ON IMPROVED 
irrent rate of In- 
rment, no apprais 
rged. Apply York 
;s Company. Tele-

ed
same day.
Burgess
same day.

Behold goods.
[•ses and wagons, 
[nt plan of lending 
small monthly or 
business conflden- 
L Co., IV Lawlor

lengths hark. . 
1 tn IS to ... 

winner
two
from 5 to 
borne nn easy
Rome Uespns». urrh-r ^ rare.

r»Sw,■». .== 
'sssr.

»V 1 N: Time LOG. J^^ôrtmfey.
Berry w7dT.L8nn;,ean. ,adv Hortonae.

19", (Harrison). 14 to o. • ,piinv-
(Hoffler). 7 to 5 2; ■3"
"r.Vo°x'Mea^ Arfeo. Jigger. L-m Rood. 
Fir I.ndy also ran. M*m""U hrolJ ,

Third -n.". 7 furlongs—Mofite. H I
mÆ:

n to L X Time 1.20. Miss Jordan. Bonnie 
vrinee Charlie. Riff Peach. Ed. Early and 
Ijf'ale also ran 

|'<v«rth rn^e.

r L. A. on Thursday.
a r t \ meeting, to discuss the Elorn-

the Iroquois.

Varsity Tournament.
The r»in interfered with the tennis on 

Y oll'da-y ind o,;.v two -ven^were p arM
^,r,VrLri rinser tl2. fcfe (handl"ap.
"•rn dnv> nrogram- 10 a.m.-Mn-klom - 
TUston-(nnvlee). WeaM v. ^Clarke

«Heap). Mlnnott v. «

Fo'o'k TemedycS:
^93ë MiHülc TaapU* ChloAi»*

night at
Ls before boh- 
[ furniture, pianos, 
bout removal; our 
[vice and privacy, 
street, first floor., WRECKS OFF NEWFOUNDLAND.I

1
SALARIED FEU- * 
tiants.
t security:
ss. in 48 principal 
i West.

no

she sank. The French fishing schooner 
Georges Paul i* ashore at Port au Fort, 
and will be a total wreck. Her crow wero 
3fi hours 1 nboats before they could reach 
a place of safety. It Is feared that other 
wrecks will be reported when news of tho 
gale is received from more remote sec
tions. _____

f comments have been madevamstor*. 
easy The North of England Funeral Under

takers' Association Is now holding an ex
hibition of coffin furniture, .broods, urns, 
baskets, and drawings of fnnefnl "iir* I»
Manchester.
to members of the trade and their wives, 
q h,. "YY’eddlng March" is regularly playel 
by c gramophone.

Ixvkcd up on a charge of passing a 
worthless cheque, a prisoner in Toulouse 
stuffed the padlock of his cell with pin»

___ ... ami pa lier. The warder* were unable to
Upton'* Shamrock I . the door for several hours, but the

Preparation* are already being "J""' ' magistrate promptly left tho bench and
~ ™ “ ........ .........w

S'”TS2Û,''VI'“'S‘."'Ï"| ™v=,.e. =.«»T_«N THE

ns 'n f-'^^^t14 Club, ""sir ^Thoimls j Ixindon, Oct. 2.-"YVhat's that lying 111 

? not vet announced that tin has made ,hp road?" said a plate layer to Ills ganger 
ÎT necessary arrangem.ata n-lHiaJcsjgn; np„r Pllx,on Station. Somerset. The ganger
er. but that trouble « bnl I thought It was paper, as be had noticed
come and club member* think Jtmt a cn i g Hue when n train jiass- 
tonge Is sure to nome and arc only 7'^ » "but ît was found to he the head of Mias 
to find out what «ttnlltlmis i thP Katharine YY'oodfordr. daughter of the vicarbefore going actively to work to '-«ltd th0 ^‘Sïng. Her body wa. lying 28 feet 
defender. owav. At the Inquest her father said that

-a ,g jsjgfi1ggigsSrSy" -on Saturday next w^d Mr. Stubbing, E-kersall, Papltanzo, played, owing to the rain. , ( ---------------- a

6Sweet Caporal

Ml»* France* Hara Won.
Miss Frances Hara won (he rsptnin 

Prize, competed for In tho ladles co'f "*™- 
lpetition vostordnv nt Rnrrl"field links H"X 
'i«tcr Ytl«s 'Ponstnoee Hara. was second.

Is for th" Grey Trophy.

The lexlilliltlon ls only openRV. I
t'LltlNAKX SUR- 
, Specialist in dis- 
e Main 141.

i'DIUNAKY COD-
pe rance-street, To- 
,y and night. See- 
.’clephone Main 861.

klnnon v.
B”rri,e laff* start on Friday. Ye*terdav_ * 
rain w! l probably result lu «cma of the 
rain win i „„ ,1PXt week.

The play tomorrowTho executive committee voted, 
unanimously upholding this ruling, and Sec- 
rotarv II. B. Howson was in«truoto<l to
of Tho1 "iTn/u ry Ka «Dur

tho position of tho winners, excluding M« - 
Noll's ôntry

am
V 1-10 miles—Miss Crowfonl. 

07' (Nleoil! 7 to 1. V. Bad News. 115 (Her. 
l,Prt, 8 10 5. ?: n«mens.. 95 'Shaver'. J to 

Time 1.40. Roso^ntlon. Kankln. 
4nre»tiRworth slso ran. ^ II .

Fifth vn00.

From Car After Row. ud wonlil a-Hnntlae Go.
William Hill. Who ll'-o* In Todmord-'n. vjctOT Hurst, 342 Cllnton-atreet, and 

on the Don. wn« looked np In M 1 r.in- , ... Tw|n|ng, two daring hunters, agedmimrnWmwM

Tvndall went tn Brown « hrb.k they were captured liy their mothers. Theystruck Tvnd-'l! n savage blew wHJ. a bH k to y P th, (.„,IdrOT1-, Shelter,
erring his face and Injuring nn_ey . U 
dull went to a drug store and the con- 
smlde took his man to the station.

Takengames 'going iKILLED AT A QUARRY.

.Baa,
ger was instantly killed hy falling beneath 
a loaded atone car. He leaves a grown-up 
family.

Resei^rnjtlon.

Fifth vi00. 1 mllo nnd 50 rnrd«— Stuffing 
Mnstor <r‘ <Nlooh. 17 to 10. f: Wof'dlnwn 
PniV* Or. (Shnvw). 2 to 1. 2: Fiord K.. 1d7 
^Wilson'. 7 to 1. 3. Ttmn L4<1 3-5. Major 
Mnnslr T>rosodor. Finnk. Kin^srourt. T’am- 
monnt. Bank Stroot. Rorsl Pimto, Merry 
vionoor and Arab nbo rnn.

r-'or*. ^ fur'o»v»ii —The 
f^’ilson^ 3 to 1. V La dr Wjlmot. HX5 fNl- 
rr>h 3 to L V. J«do. 1dT« tSbnvor). -t to 1.

Cutter. Grnoo Elliott. 
It osa Mnry Knno. Ode-

nnd notify the club to readjust 1. 3

In the championships, aud 
award the prizes accordingly.

The meeting then adjourned.

a
«TRACTORS.

. 539 YONGB ST 
mnter. Joiner wo 

North 901. '* .
Cricket Meeting. Gone East.

tJg 5 fl|ef 8*on tle^Tte^r
Metupcdla for Montreal at 10 o clock last 
night. ________ _______ _

meeting of St.There will be a general 
Clement's (Ticket Club In the church next 
Wednesday evening to wind up the sea 
son's business. *

«Canada” fa Launched.
C. J. Smith, general manager, and Capt. 

Gilbert Johnson, mechanical superintendent, 
of the R & O Navigation Company, are in

Washington. Oct. 4.-I» i. ^1  ̂ l0r"'8 "P * **
George Brnee Cortolyon. form r K,„|th rP,.P|TPd a wire yesterday nt

seeretarr of the department of eommer-e tp‘|lt^)n that ,he Canada had been floated 
nnd labor, and now ehnlrman of the lie- an(j rt0pkpf) at Sorel. It will be dry-docked 
publican national rmnmlttee will J"*""" .at Quebec, 
postmaster-genera 1 of the United States. |

R SALE.
SNAP — Îlîh 49

TO SUCCEED PAYNECORTELY'N
Tim" i.M 2-3 

TTnru’u Sen rum. 
lot. Kate 7.111a. Simplicity and Clara Bcr- 
vy also rnn.

and Vanderbilt Cap. Taken to Goelph.
Prrti* R Beardslev, 28 East Front-street, 

waifairresti'd yesterday by Detective Verney
and taken to Guelph. He Is wanted there 
on an arson charge.

Mlneoln.. L.I.. Oct. 4. - After a dismission 
that lasted two hours, before the ooard of 
Nassau County supervisors today, the vs 
sombled residents of the county voted 
almost unanimously in favor oi the auto
mobile race for the Vanderbilt Cup. an
nounced to be held on the public roads

«I V
T;gb. •___' - M

[.UAL MEETING 
,,f Hi,' Heron Bay, *

Kliulug Companies -m
. Hi" 11th day of 

kur of 2 o'clock in 
. 'fives of Messrs.

Mnders & Torrance.
• Weillngton-etreet ,, 
lection of director* 
rposes, tinted Oct.
[•c, Secretary, * . _•;& i

ED.

EN. •FftO’M M’lL- 
hr-ova a fid white 

r;ir«I offered. Pff* 
! I:*C. will "be pro*w

>
\ a•1.
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News from thepolitical F
The Liberal» of Victoria and Hallbur- “^^^“/elecUoS'uSuV theiDo- 

Tuesday next to .elect W “ »rnmenL The Jud«» hti».
that the matter 1» beyond his •>“"■ 
ifflon—that U wrong h», been «g* 
those whose conduct has been _ 
Into question are answerable to P 
llament and the parliament to
the people. W,ttSLmliriy is not 
merator has adted lrregula y 
determined. "It, however, “»* 
judgment, “the officials are acting, »« 
Is charged, contrary to the terms ot the 
provincial act governing the Pr ; . 
in preparing voters' lists, they a*e^ 
tag illegally, for the order-taTOuncil 
can only give them power to P P 
lists in accordance with the act.

The case was one in which the g 
ernor-ln-council could properly exer
cise the right given him by section
of the franchise act. Section 9 enables 
the governor-ln-council to hay* u 
prepared by Dominion officials in
trlcts'where the provincial lists are not
regularly prepared. According to judge 
Meredith, where the provincial lists 
are of sufficiently recent date, they e, 
to be used, but it they are not theJIW- 
ernor-in-councll is not bound ™ 
for the completion of new Provincial 
lists, but may step in and order •he 
preparation of special lists.

At the convention of Conservatives 
of the south riding of Oxford, held at 
Mt. Elgin yesterday, John C. Hender
son of Norwich was nominated for w* 
Dominion election to oppose Mr. Schell, 
the Liberal nominee. The Anal ballot 
stood: Henderson 63, Thomas Seldon 
37, Dr. Coleridge 18. After the norm 
nation It was made unanimous on mo
tion of Messrs. Seldon and Coleridge. 
There were 118 delegates Pre5®"^J£! 
largest in the history of the Conserva 
tlve Association. The nominee ana 
t>. Sutherland, M.L.A., made address « 
Mr.Henderson Is a well-known fcysines? 
man or Norwich.

WEDNESDAY MORNING4! .1iv. T. EATON C°uV,r„-Ï corruption it is singularly Inadequate.
The remedy is to strike at political 

leaders and beneficiaries of corruption. 
If The Globe really believes that Mr.

is trying to get Into power 
and corruption.

*of language, forms of the constitution, 
servants not /*

A Morning Newspaper published ewiy da* .
la the sur.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE! lines*
"T nS^Torm; of government let fool..

• * 15l WhateTerifbest administered is best."

One year, without Sunday 
tlx months “
Four months “
Three months

peat*» *n c“ld*- j “Words ought not to harden into things 
United State, or Gnat Britain- for us.” Imperial Issues have a fashion

Thcr aho include tree delivery In any part qf ^ Qf project|ng themselv es Into Çana- 
Terentoereubert*. Lecal ; dlan politics. Federal Issues get Into
sen and Till wa-of Ontario» , I provlnclal politics, and vice versa. This
at the above «t» _ — wholM,i, rate, » proves, not that these divisions are of
aen«deei.n on application. Advertislne rates «a RO importance, but that they are scr-
•iplicatiqn. Addiew___ _ *■ ■ ' vants, not masters, and that, every edy. One

_ _ Wis,M a, delivered to mow and then, human nature will as- leaderB, to cast __
. Toronto J>"b ycloek for as sert itself. This Is the problem that Is a(ter another unless it can And som
"Hamilton before : i nQW worrylng the politicians in On- Wer bal,s than fraud and corrup-

C'The*Twnto Sunday World Will be delivered tqj tarl0. The Ross government is ir»tlon. The remedy is not put forward
any addreee in Hamilton three month, for SO cents. I troub]e Any question affecting that ag a panacea;

Order, for both the Dalir Arcade i government arouses the active politi-
cu.be left et *• H.m.lton ofSce. No. 4 Arc . j ^ ^ ^ marghallng the political

J*^*ribnn<’-' BurHnsmn B^.ch may have their forces on one side and the other, and 
D.ily end Sunday World tranaferred to their city breaking down the barrier between fede- 
addnHtu 'phoning No. 86$. ral and provincial politics.

In the same manner human nature 
has broken down the barriers between 
imperial and Canadian politics, 
the main question in the Canadian elec
tions was the maintenance of British 
connection. Sir John Macdonald s say
ing: "A British subject I was born,

British subject I will die,” carried 
Liberals complained that

are means, not ends; 
masters. That does not mean that 
they are unimportant. There is an ele- 
ment of falsity as well as of truth in tbo STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.ton will meet on 

a candidate.m t- if
Spbi.... -

Borden
by organised perjury 
and is hiring agents to carry out these 

It ought to produce its proofs, 
only deal with facts. We 

Sault Ste. Marie elec- 
carried by nefarious means.

!■
It is generally accepted that Mayor 

Urquhart wlU be the Liberal candidate 
in North Toronto. Hon. George E. 
Foster was asked yesterday if he would 
enter the conteet, and he said he woul 
wait until hi waa nominated.

A Three-Day Clothing Clearancedesigns. enu- We are making the clothing section a very interest
ing part of the store for men for the next three days, 
especially for those who are contemplating new clothing 
for Fall and Winter. We are prepared to deal most 
liberally with you, and the values which we will quote 
will help greatly to lessen the strain that the repemsh- 
ing of your wardrobe will throw upon your pocket book. 
These special values for Thursday :

260 Men’s Waterproof Coats 
manufactured by the Premier 
Waterproof Coat Company of 
London, Bog. The colors are 
well assorted, in light, medium 
and dark shades ; seams all 

sizes 34 to 46 chest 
These coats were

We can 
know that the! Forms of government do make some

LOO
-Ï
1difference; they are partly results and 

partly effects. But what strikes us at 
•*» present Is the truth of Carlyle’s saying:

tion was , . .
including the hiring of a boatload of 
pluggers. We know that the attor
ney-general was warned beforehand of 
this crime, and refused to interfere.

that the Ontario govern- 
without a majority, its 

majority having rested on 
great practical

.76 Peter Ryan, according to an Ottawa 
despatch in The Globe, will not be a 
factor In the South Toronto contest. He 
returned to the city yesterday, and, of 
course, was interviewed, but would not 
give the interviewer any satisfaction, 
so that the public will have a good long 
guess as to who the candidate in the 
south will be.

We know 
ment Is now 
apparent
fraud. These are 
questions, requiring a practical rem- 

remedy is to punish the | 
out one government

7000 names toIt Is said there are 
put on the list in North Toronto alone. 
This will give some idea of the task 
for the registrar before the election. OBI i

Following are the dates of Sir Wilfrid 
but it is better than Laurier’s meetings in Ontario; Hamil- 

and other ton, Monday, Oct. 10; Guelph, Wednes
day, Oct. 12; Toronto, Friday, Oct. 14; 
Chatham, Saturday, Oct. 16; Lucknow, 
Monday, Oct. 17; Orillia, Wednesday, 
Oct 19; Peterboro, Thursday, Oct 29; 
Cornwall, Friday, Oct 2L

South Huron Liberals will meet at 
Hensail on Oct 11 to nominate a can
didate for the commons.

Conservatives have opened the fol
lowing committee rooms in Toronto:

Headquarters—Room 28, Yonge-street 
A rcade.

Southeast comer of Broadvlew-ave- 
nue and Queen-street.

Northeast comer of Queen and On- 
tarlo-streets.

Northwest comer of Berkeley and 
King-streets.

Northwest comer of Yorkvllle-avenue 
and Yonge-street. .

693 Yonge-street.
803 Bathurst-street,
418 Spadlna-avenue, south of College. 
341 West Queen-street.
700 West Queen-street.
Corner Bloor-stseet and Manning-ave

nue.
A. 3. Truss’ drug store, corner of 

King-street and Spadlna-avenue.

—Hon. William Harty will accept the 
Liberal nomination in Kingston.

The Liberals of Prescott County met 
at Vankleek Hill yesterday to nomi
nate a candidate. This is the constitu
ency formerly represented by the late 
Isadora Proulx. It has been strongly 
Liberal in the past and such being the 
case there is no dearth of candidates. 
There were Ave names placed before the 
convention—Edmond Proulx, barrister, 
I/Orignal, son of the late member; L.
J. Labrosee, president of the Prescott 
County Liberal Association; E. Z. La- 
brosse, merchant, Vankleek Hill; Dr. 
Bbdard, physician. St. Eugene. W. 8. 
Hall, barrister, L'Orlgnal, refused to 

hands, pledge himself to abide by the
ventlon, and altho his name was pro
posed it was not submitted to the con
vention. After the nominees had ad
dressed the meeting the delegates voted. 
Present upçm the platform were Hon. R. 
Prefontalne, Hon. Mr. Belcourt, who 
refused to allow his name to go be
fore the convention, altho strongly 

who is under the urged to do so; Hon. Senator Cloran, 
To the Hon- Mr. Evanteurel. M.L.A. After the 

first vote all candidates but L. J. La- 
brosse and E. Proulx withdrew and on 
the last vote Proulx got the conven
tion by a large vote. The nomination 
was then made unanimous. The nomi
nee Is a young man; he began practice 
of his profession as a barrister In 
L'Orlgnal about one year ago.

Senator McMullen called on Premier 
Ross yesterday.

E. A. Dunlop, ex-M.L.A. for North 
Renfrew, Is In the city. He says ha 
will not be a candidate for the Domin
ion parliament. Dr. Nesbitt also denied 
that he would seek a nomination for 
the commons.

sewn, 
measure, 
made to be sold at 16 50, 

8 o’clock1organizers 
of the parties, and leaving un- 

tfee chief sinners and benefi-

denouncing Thursday morning at 
your choice, for.....

100 pairs Men’s Trousers,
from all-wool dark tweed, in 
neat stripes, medium and dark 
shades, three pockets, strong 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 42, reg
ular 11.75. Thursday............

Boys’ Three-Piece Suite, in nest 
dark patterns of grey and 
brown mixed tweeds, single- 
breasted coats, good Italian 
lining; also soms T wo- 
Piece Norfolk Suits, with belt, 
knee pants, sizes 27 to 33, reg
ular $3.60 and 84.00. Thurs
day.........................................

Boys’ Fancy Suits, in Russian, 
Brownie, Norfolk and sailor 
styles, made of good all-wool 

__ tweeds and cheviots, deep 
sailor collar, plain and braid-, 
trimmed, knee pente, good 
linings, . regolnr 14.00 and 
$4.60. Thursday....................

A agents 
touched 
claries of corruption.

made 1

a HAPPY RELEASE.
One cannot help being astonished at 

the stem public virtue of the coroner 
at the Eastwood railway disaster, who 
said that had Brakeman Benedict been 

would have been indicted for

thh world.
IIToxotrro.

Arcade, North Jamet-street, In 1891
Hamilton Office, 4 

g, r, Lockwood, agent ij %
!THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

be had at the following Newa I;living he
manslaughter.The World can 

Stands:
Windsor Hotel 
St Lawrence Hall....
J. Walsh. II St. John St.
peacock * Jones..................................-
BlHcett-aqeare News Stand.
Wolverine News Co ....
Dispatch and Agent Co.

and nil hotel» and newadeslera.
St. Den» Hole!...........................
B.O. New» Co.. *17 Dearbom-st........
John McDonald.......... .........«.Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.........................Winnipeg. Man.
naymend A Doherty...................St. John. N. B.
p. W. Large. I4S Fleet St....London. E C. Eng, 
An Railway Hava Stand» and Train».

I..Montreal. 
..Montreal 
....Quebec. 

Buffalo. 
Buffalo* 

.Detroit, Mtch. 
..........Ottawa.

a Ijthat
had beetl on 
36 hours.
It happened that Brakeman Benedict, 

after working for 36 hours, was. killed. 
An indulgent Providence snatched him 
away from the severe coroner and the 
virtuous judge and jury who would 
have indicted him for manslaughter. 
But. altho he escaped, we have no doubt 

readers have a Just appre- 
wtckedness 6t a brake-

the country, 
it was unfair, and that their policy 
of reciprocity with the United States 
did not involve the disruption of the 

Many of them were sincere

on InülSp§llConservative City of 8t. Catha 
rlnee seems to be solid for 
and while the courtly vote will go 
largely for Mr. Lovelace, ,the C«nser'®- 
tive majority in the city wilL likely 
more than offset that. Bota candidates 

working personally and meetings 
arranged thruout the county.

empire.
In these protestations. All we desire^ to 
point out is that in that election the 
Issue was really imperial.

In 1896 the chief questions were Cana- 
Yet even here federal and pro-

The, New York. 
.Chicago.

5
-dlan.

vincial questions were intermingled, the 
Manitoba schools question being really, 
tho not technically, a question of pro
vincial as against federal rights and

that all our
Ciat,whofis Sleepy after 36 hours’wo* 

as a trifling Men’s Wallaby Coats 
Children’s Tam o’Shanters

are
are beta iman

and that they regard death 
punishment for such

other countries. night, when Mr. Marks ad^eB*ed„* 
large gathering of Conservatives. He 

confident of "ucceMand stated that

IS THE SOLUTION COMING f
hesitation, 
refusal to

an offence.
In 1900 the South African war 

not concluded, and Imperial and
instead ofpowers, 

was
Canadian questions crossed one another. 
In the present election federal and pro
vincial politics are blended or confused 
in Ontario. The federal and provincial 
issues are not exactly the same, but

apparent In some
indicting the brakeman, or 
tor, or the motorman, 
slaughter, they would go 
president, vice-presidents, 
managers of the railway. They wouUL 

T ,1. , perhaps, enquire whether a brakema
the same man is usually a Liberal orj P , b kept on duty for 36 hours 
a Conservative In both fields. The pro- | ougnt t we have a different
sent election Is not altogether unique : at a time. man go, but we
in the fact that a federal election comes brakeman with a vigor that
on right in the midst of a crisis In pro- g unlvergal attention. Only
vincial affairs. There was a situation release him from our
somewhat similar in the winter of fleath cannot reUeve him from
1886-7, but the provincial government censure of the coroner,had the advantage of being first in the the posthU™™ ag™ cently tried In our 
field. This time the positions are re- A conduc ^ offence of being drunk
Ve"ed- whrte8 on "duty. It is considered that

the lives of passengers are not safe in

the hands of a man
of intoxicating liquor.

railway employe who had 
continuously,

After some
judging from his previous

Chamberlain's suggestion, 
Indicated bis

the conduc
tor man- 
after the 

directors and

10 (0Bly) Wallaby Coats, good, even, full-furred skins, 
with Italian quilted linings, high storm collar, leather 
arm shield, regular price $16.00, Thursday.....................

10 dozen Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in bearer 
cloth, worsted and serge, balance of lines partly sold out, 
all this season’s make, soft and wired tops, plain, fancy 
and lettered bands, plain and twilled satin linings ; reg
ular prices 75c end $1.00. Thursday..............................

Men’s Fur and Fur-Llnad Overcoats, Collars, Caps, 
Gauntlets and Cuff«, same department, Queen St. Entrance. Main 
Floor.

% .
feltact on Mr.

Premier Balfour has now 
opinion that for the clearing of the. im
perial atmosphere a conference among 
the mother country, the self-govern
ing colonies and India is desirable. His 

reported, were that he 
agreed with Mr. Chamber- 

point has been reached

Liberals'. ^HeTs'ani'advocate of Mri Bor- 
den's scheme. His remarks were re 
ceived with much appaluee. He leaves 
here to-day Rat Portage J.
Conmee has not been Idle and last 
night his committee meetings ”®r® h , 
and organization work commenced. 
James Conmee is out after the Domin
ion nomination. It is said that t 
Liberals of Rat Portage will nominate 
Walter Ross and make it a four cor 
nered contest

.35
own words, as 
"entirely
lain that a 
where the only way out was to have a 

with the represent!- con-
frte conference-

the self-governing coloniestlves of
and India.” In view of the premiers 
distinct turning down of Mr. Cham
berlain's proposal In the house of com- 

the ex-colonial secretary might

MERGE FOUR SCHOOLS.
Underwear, Night Robes and ShirtsFoot That May Re

sult In Something.
Proposition on

Here are Underwear, Night Robes and Flannel 
Shirt* that will help to hold the siege against Jack Frost 
during the cold winter months. They are warm, well 
made and fit comfortably, and are priced to your liking.

mens
well say to his former leader: There is talk of one big school to 

take the place of the present four 
schools for the youth of the congested 
district. The four schools which would 
be merged are John, Louisa, Phoebe 

schools are old.

POLITICAL MELODRAMA.
The lover of spectacular effects InTwas all very well to dissemble your 

But why did you kick me downstairs?"
politics is occasionally regaled by a 
rumor to the effect that Rose or Peter 
Ryan or Aylesworth is about to enter 
federal politics. As a rule the effect of 
these things is exaggerated, and the 
canny politician is not tempted by man 
them. Ross says he will stay where he Is; aayg nQ The man 
Peter Ryan is doubtful ; Aylesworth is ho"ur8 at a stretch Is achieving the high 
an admirer of Laurier and might he and holy purpose of earning dividends.

of that glorious mls- 
If he

influence
unthinking, a 
been working for 36 hours 
Without sleep, would be almost as 

himself and others as a 
law .apparently 

who "works for 36

However, “all’s wèll that ends well," 
Individuality has A Special Value in Cardigan Jackets.and York. These 

poorly ventilated, and latterly have 
become to a certain extent depopu
lated owing to the removal of the re
sidential dtstrtdt to outside areas, and 
the growth of commercial activity In 
the heart of the city.

Trustee Levee agrees with the idea. 
The cost of such a school could be de
frayed from the proceeds of the sale 
of the sites of the four schools. t

Trustee Rawllnson believes in such 
a school, with a big assembly hall, 
where entertainments could be held, 
and with free baths for the pupils.

Another Item In favor of the new 
propaganda Is the saving In salaries 
of teachers. It is thought that over 
$9000 could be saved per year. In ad
dition to this, there wof-d be proper 
ventilation and heating.

and the stronger
118 (only) Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, English 

make, mohair bound, cuffs to button, heavy quality, 
two pockets, in seal brown or black shade, sizes 36 to § 
40 inch chest ; regular $1.00. Thursday.........

again prevailed.
The remarkable development In Bri

tish opinion regarding the position of 
the self-governing colonies within the 
empire has agiin been exemplified. Mr. 
Balfour sees clearly that the colonial 
governments will not engage in any 
conference or agree to participate in 
any council or other joint body which 
in any way fetters their right of appeal 
to their respective electorates as to 

scheme which might be hammered

dangerous to
in drink. Our

* ■i

Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear, sanitary wool 
fleece, double-breasted and double back, normal 

on shoulder, overlooked seams,

tempted.
But the great question is, what would 

Ryan or Ross or Aylesworth do for 
the people if they went into federal 
politics? What ere their Ideals? We 
are quite willing to admit the legal 
ability of one, the eloquence of the 
others. But what are their plans for 
improving the condition of the people? 
What do they think of the issues of 
the day, such as government owner
ship of the railways? Are Mr. Ross a^iid 
Mr. Aylesworth and Mr. Peter Ryan 
anxious only about the maintenance 
of this government in power, or have 
the* some definite policy and prin
ciples on whch they ask the support 
of the people?

A consciousness 
sion ought to keep him awake, 
goes to sleep, and there is an accident, 
death is the mildest punishment that he 

expect at the hands of an outraged

ail

ityle, buttoned 
pearl buttons, natural facings, sizes 34 to 
46. Per garment......................................

’ M.59can 
community.

James Conmee and Dr. Barr have 
r-ot yet resigned their seats in the legis
lature. They have till nomination day.

At one of the largest and most en
thusiastic conventions ever held In the 
County of Bruce, held in VanDusen's 
Hall, Tara, yesterday, L. L. Bland Of 

_ the Township
oen of the county, was unanimously 
nominated as the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate for the riding of North 
Bruce at the approaching federal elec
tions. The convention was representa
tive. the full quota of delegates, over 
175, being present, every polling sub
division from far Tobermoray, in the 
north, to Kincardine Town and Town
ship, in the south, a distance of over 
150 miles, being fully represented. The 
riding, as at present constituted, has 
been made to suit the convenience of 
the Liberal party. One feature of the 
meeting was that the delegates all 
came at their own personal expense, not 
a pledged delegate being present. The 
selection of Mr. Bland was a spontane
ous one and the strongest possible can
didate has been chosen. James Halll- 
day, ex-M.P.. was present and received 
a warm welcome from his old constitu
ents, but repeated his former declara
tion that he would not be a candidate, 
as he was not now a resident of the 
riding. Lieut.-Col. A. E. Belcher, whose 
name had been prominently mentioned 
as a probable candidate before the re
distribution, retired in favor of Mr. 
Bland. The result was so unanimous 
that a ballot was not necessary. 
Speeches were made by Col. Boyd, ex- 
M.L.A.. and C. Gordon of Owen Sound. 
Major Clark. M.L.A.. of Kincardine, 
and the candidate, 
passed of confidence In Leaders Borden 
and Whitney and condemning the 
Laurier government for the dismissal 
of Lord Dundonald.

R. L. Borden, leader of the opposi
tion In the commons, and Hon. Mr. Le
blanc of Montreal will address a mass 
meeting In the Victoria Auditorium. 
Cornwall, on Wednesday of next week, 
Oct. 12. The Victoria Auditorium,which 
in the winter season is the Victoria 
skating rink, will accommodate about 
7000 people. The political pot Is boiling 
in Stormont County, but there is every 
indication that the Conservative nomi
nee. R. A. Pringle, will be re
turned. There is a split In the Liberal 
ranks, and a number of those who sup
ported A. F. Mulhern in the last general 
election will vote for Mr. Pringle this 
time in preference to Robert Smith, the 
Liberal candidate, Sir Wilfrid Laur er 
will speak here o* Friday evening, Oct. 
21. Down in Glengarry County the 
Highlanders are rallying around the 
standard of their clansman, Donald 
Robert McDonald, ex-M.L.A., and his 
candidature is gaining In strength every 
day. ______

W. F. Nickel of Kingston says he has 
no desire to be the Conservative nomi
nee In that city. Donald M. McIntyre. 
K.C.. the able city solicitor, is being 
mentioned as a possible candidate, tho 
Dr. Ryan has claims.

To-night R. L. Borden will speak to 
the electors of South York at Kilburn 
Hall. Toronto Junction.

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, made with yoke, 
collar attaebed, pearl buttons, in fancy stripes, 
well made, good, large bodies, size* 14 
to 19. Selling..........................................

Men’* Heavy Grey Campbellford Flannel Shirts, 
collar attached, or sateen neckbands, pocket, pearl 
buttons, full-sized bodies, strongly made, warm 
for winter wear, sizes 14 to 19,
Selling............................. .......................

any
out. In other words, the self-govern- BOSTOX PEACE PARTY#

Boston, Oct. 4.-(Speeial.)-At the first 
formal meeting of the peace congress, 
Edwin D. Mead of Boston welcomed 
the delegates on ^half of the American 
Peace Society. In responding, Robert 
Treat Paine, the president-elect, ex 
pressed the hope that treaties of arh,
[ration would 8°'on .be„c0"ta“d"AmerVa 
tween America and Enfland Ameri a 
and Germany and America and France, 
indeed, between all nations of the worlL 

The report of the international pea^e 
bureau of 1903 stated that the FOC*ety 

j bad on several occasions attempted to 
induce Russia and Japan to have re 
course to a friendly B°'V,.l0"ot k» {a? 
conflict. The moment might not be far
[ff when the belligerents would listen
to the voice of reason. Should the in
tervention of the powers be rejected It 
might be necessary to use F°ercl°n ,ogd 
one efficacious means would be to c.ose 
their exchequers to new war loans. No 
action was taken to-day on the re
^memorial signed by 634 dUzens of 

presented, setting forth 
and hoping th.it 

The

#'
ing colonies will not agree to the es
tablishment of any 
which exercises legislative power or 
control in any shape or form over them. 
Conferences for counsel and for ex
change of opinion and even for recom
mendation will be accepted; but the 
final approval and the form and me
thod of the legislation which embodies 
these Joint resolutions must be left to 
each individual state with the unre
stricted right to modify, vary or re
scind Iri the ordinary constitutional

.50imperial house

of Kincardine, ex-war- LESS COAL BY WATER.
In Toronto Harbor Show 

Big Foiling Away.

From indications, the year’s coal re
ceipts at Toronto Harbor will fqll con
siderably below those of last season. 
While, for the month of September, 
21,527 tons were 
with 16,372 a year ago, the total re
ceipts to date are but 139,022 tons, as 
against 160,836 at this time In 1903, a 
falling off of 11,813 tons, which the 
present month, practically ending the 
season, will hardly make up the dif
ference <X1.

Harbormaster 
only account for the disparity by cre
diting the balance to the railways, 
since Toronto's coal consumption is 
constantly growing.

Receipts
1.00 O'

*T. EATON C9«.GLOBE’S APPEAL TO MR. BORDEN.
On peril of being denounced as a_ 

hypocrite by The Globe, Mr. T Borden is 
required to denounce Mr. A. W. 
Wright, “the gentleman," It says, 
“who was active in the Nelson-Mul- 
loy perjury conspiracy, exposed week 
before last in the election court at 
Owen Sound-" 
why, in view of Mr. Justice Street’s 
“stern reproof," he appointed Mr. 
Wright as his organizer. The answer is 

Mr. Wright was not engaged

received, as compared ■manner.
190 YONCE ST., TORONTOthis very pointSigniflcantly^too,

■ was incidentally touched upon by Prof. 
Bryce in his tactful and stimulating 
address to the Canadian Club on Mon
day night. As representing the Radical 
wing of the Liberal party, Dr. Bryce 

emphatic in declaring that Can-

THEY WERE DISCHARGED.SYMPATHETIC.It asks Mr. Borden
Berlin.Oct. 4.—(Special.)—Aid. McKay, 

chairman of the police committee, and 
Aid. Collard, were to-day charged In 
the police court with having without 
authority released from a police cell 
a youth named Hubert Hummel, who 
had been arrested for cruelty to a horse. 
Both of the accused gave an unquali
fied denial of the charge and the only 
direct evidence against them was that 
of the prisoner himself, 
discharged.

At the meeting yqsterday of the .To
ronto presbytery, reference was made 
in a very sympathetic spirit to the dlfll- 
cult position which the United Free 
Church of Scotland has to face inj con
sequence of the result of the litigation

Two Brilliant Stmlents. Chu'ï^nd'the mtaoriW who dissented
Among the students registered in tn>m (h^ unlon wtth the United Pres- 

Trlnity College this year are two who bytertan Church. Rev. Principal Caven 
are entering upon their university at the reque8t of the presbytery drew 
career under the most promising con- up a resolutlon stating that the pres- 
dltions. A. R. McMichael. who comes bytery desired to express its deep sym- 
from Upper Canada College, has won r,athy with the United Free Church In 
no fewer than four scholarships. The the gituation created by the recent de- 
other student referred to is Lawrence Cjgjon ^f the house of lords. In com- 
V. Redman, who comes from the high mon w;th all their brethren in Canada, 
school at Petrolea, and who. In the .|ley had rejoiced in the union of the 
departmental matriculation examina- Free Church of Scotland and the United 
tionR last July, won the Dickson presbyterlan Church in 1900, and would 
scholarship In science, the Burnside regard with (sorrow anything which 
scholarship in mathematics and the would interfere With the great work at 
«fth Edward Blake scholarship In gen- home and abroad, which in the provi- 
eral proficiency. Mr. Redman is pur- dence of God the United * ree Church 
suing honor courses in chemistry, had been so successfully carrying for- 
mathematlcs and physics and English ward. They trusted tha_t the fttatter 

Mr. McMichael Is taking would soon be righted.
The presbyteries of Lindsay and North 

Pay wrote endorsing the plan o< the 
„ , Toronto presbytery for the more syste-Tor on to City Mission. ^ matic licensing of ministers. The ques-

The monthly business . g tion of nominating for the two vacan-
the board of the Toronto City Mission Montreal Presbyterian College

held yesterday in the Y M. “«« ^^d until the next meeting. 
C.A- library. The treasurer s irepoir p® ( Cred|Vg application for 3100 from 
was presented. The missionaries. Hail ^ augmentation fund was granted, 
and Arnold, each read reports of tneir question of more property for Wm.
month's work, and good results nai e McK|nley> church came up for dis- 
followed them In their house to house , but was referred to a special 
visiting, in the Gospel carriage work 
and ta the jail. There has been ex- | 
pended In relieving distress among Ex.-Ald. Dickson Dead,
needy families to date $491.20. besides william Dickson of Rathnally-ave- 
797 packages of groceries and *38.25 tor fiue dled last night. Twenty years ago 
coal and wood. From the mission DO - he reprcsented St. Andrew's Ward in 
cas room 6941 articles of clothing ana (hg cjty council, and he had been till 
household furniture have been sup- geven years ago a well-known car- 
plied to those unable to provide for r)age builder in this city. He had bem 
themselves. The board decided to ap- jp for two months and was 78 years of 
point Peter Wilson as third mission- age He was a Mason and Orangeman 
ary. and Mr. Hall was instructed o and wag a strong Conservative all his 
make arrangements with him for en- ]jfe q-he arrangements for his funeral 
terlng the work at once. will be made later.

Postlethwaite could
was
ada—and no less each of the other self- 
governing states—“was a nation, with 
.the intelligence, the spirit and the as
pirations of a nation." No party, he 
declared, had in contemplation any
thing that would endanger the prero
gatives which the colonies valued so 
highly. Such language would have been 
unintelligible 50 years ago, and at a 
much later date the first expression of 
it caused serious searching of hearts

Australia was 
the horrors of war

would ultimately prevail .
will meet again to-morrow.

easy.
in any conspiracy, and was not re
proved by the Judge; the Judge did 
not say there was a conspiracy; he 
did not cast a suspicion on Mr. Wright;

peace 
convention

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

laid
Invest-

You can have a thousand dollars 
by for yourself in 20 years by an 
ment of a few cents a day. In 
meantime if you should die. your es 

worth the full amount

V
he simply declared that he did not be
lieve Nelson and Mulloy, 
their charge had failed.

They wereand that the
There was

not a particle of evidence that money 
had been paid to Nelson and Mulloy

Globe's

Greet Sale Stable Outfits.tate will be 
whether you have completed the Invest
ment

Resolutions were On Friday next, Oct. 7, an Immense 
eale of carriages, saddle horses, match
ed pairs and fine vehicles of all classes 
will be held at The Repository, corner 
Blmcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto. The- 
sale will commence at 10.36 sharp and 
will continue until 4 o’clock with the 
exception of half an hour, from 1 until 
1.30 o’clock. The consignment Includes 
a complete gentleman's outfit of car
riages, horses, harness. including 
brougham, victoria, four-wheeled dog 
cart by Hutchinson & Son, all as good 
as new, of the very latest designs; also 
Lady Kirkpatrick's pair of carriage 
horses, and an excellent carriage pair, 
the property of Mrs. Rathbun, Deseron- 
to; a pair of carriage horses the pro
perty of Mr. Southam, Hamilton, ana 
many others.

and apprehension among public men 
jin Britain. But history is quickly 
made in these latter days, and what 

startling and disturbing in lhe

The
WrifeNo the Manufacturers' Life, To

ronto, for their leaflet, “How to Save 
Money."

for their testimony, 
charge against Mr. Wright is abso
lutely baseless, or perhaps rests upon 
nothing better than the sneers and in
sinuations of the counsel for the re- 

Aylesworth.

was
closing years of the Victorian age is 
a commonplace in the opening years

WATERLOO GOES AHEAD.
Mr.Mr.spondent,

Wright publicly challenged Mr. Ayles- 
maUe good his Insinuations, 

and to prosecute him for perjury if 
he considered him guilty of that of- 

To that challenge, published 
two tweeks ago, Mr. Aylesworth has 
made no reply. Yet The Globe accepts 
his insinuations as if they were state- 

It quotes a

Waterloo. Oct. 4.—The property own
ers voted on two bylaws here to-day. 
one a grant of aid by, way of a loan 
of $15,000 for fifteen years to the Can
ada Furniture Manufacturers, whose 
factory was recently destroyed by Are. 
The bylaw carried by a big majority, 
only 81 voting against it, while 426 were 
in favor of it. The other bylaw was a 
vote for $20,000. $11,000 to purchase the 

Company’s plant, and 
It carried by a

of Edward.
Not the least cheering sign of the 

changed times in which we live is the 
buoyant optimism of such a man as 
Prof. Bryce. No constitutional student 
is better fitted than he to perceive the 
novel relations which exist between 
the United Kingdom and the other self- 
governing states of the empire. Diffi
cult as the problem is how to give each 
component state its own definite vote 
and voice in Joint concerns, he does 
not think ,t impossible of solution. But 
he recogftizes wisely also that the solu
tion cannot be artificially hastened. It 
mut come as a growth by the exer
cise of the Anglo-Saxon instinct and 
aptitude for constitutional government,
turned into a wider field and applied . m the South Oxford
to more complex circumstances. The a congJ,iracy to buy perjured evl-
essential condition of ultimate success wag proved, and was denounced
ls th® maintenance of the imperial jj^ ^ ^ judge In the North Grey

election, there was simply the fact 
that a charge failed, the judges disbe- 

the testimony, a thing which 
election trials. In

worth to and history.
honors ta classics and mathematics.8 ■H

1r>, fence.

was
present Gas 
$9000 for extension, 
vote of 318 to 180.

ments proved to be true.
of the judgment df Mr. Street, Fast linn for Archbishop#

New York, Oct. 4.—There Will proba
bly be a record run when the Arch
bishop of Canterbury. J. Plerpont Mor
gan and a number of clergymen go to 
the Episcopal convention in Boston to
morrow on a special train over the 
New York. New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad. According to an <mVcial of 
the road, the train will cover 232 miles 
between this city and Boston In four 
hours and 20 minutes, starting at 9.50 
o'clock a.m. from the G/ar,d.5enl„J 
station ten minutes before the Bay 
State Limited. It is expected to beat 
the limited into Boston by 40 minutes.

part
which made absolutely no mention of 
Mr. Wright, and says they were made 

to the "Wrtght-Nelson- 
And this is The Globe

Montreal's Postmaster Demi.
Montreal, Oct. 4. — Cleophas Beau

soleil, postmaster of Montreal, died at 
home at St. Gabriel de 

Brandon, this morning after a prolong
ed illness.

committee.
in reference 
Mulloy case." 
that is always- lecturing us

his summer

!on the
evil of slander in politics.

The Globe’s comparison of the North 
with the South Oxford case

1Bread Rises In Montreal.
Montreal. Oct. 4.—Montreal bakers 

are going to again raise the price of 
Last week the price was ele-

I

0bread.
va ted from eight to nine cents a loaf, 
and it will be further advanced to ten 
cents without delay.

spirit. With that and a genuine reso
lution to maintain its unity, the em
pire will yet fulfil the aspirations 
Prof. Bryce so eloquently voiced.

Splendid Magasins.
The “Four-Track News” for October. 

5c; worth twice its cost.
U.S. Postmaster-General Dead.

Oct. 4.—Postmaater-
The follow- rWashington,

offlcla'^bulletin ^was Issued by the 

physicians: "The postmaster-general 
died at 6-10 p.m. He died peacefully, 
without a struggle. Cause of death, 
disease of the mitral valve and dila
tion of the heart."

lieving
happens in many 
the South Oxford case, there was a 
regular hunt for perjured testimony, 
with the object of recovering the con
stituency for the Rose government and

No better wines grace any 
table than those offered for 

selection at flichie’s—

Cannot Get House-Room.
The city relief officer states that above 

the rallwny trnrks on Somerset-avenue one 
family Is living In a tent: another, consist
ing of two women, one man and 10 chil
dren. in an old shack; two men. one-WTHfonn 
mid four children are In nn old shed, and 
|four discarded street cars are also occu
pied.

has declined theDr. J. A. Cabot 
French Conservative nomination *or 

the ground of ill-health.
barriers broken down. I

Ottawa, onWe are accustomed to divide our 
politics into imperial, federal and pro
vincial, and as a matter of convenience 
there is no objection to these divisions. 
Necessities of language, says Carlyle, 
do perhaps prescribe such forms or ut- 

must speak in that way, if 
But words

1? ; Judge Meredith yesterday dismissed 
the application of A. C. Boyc®, tlie 
Conservative candidate in West Algo your

and there is a variety to suit
saving its life.

The Globe could probably make up 
quogye argument against the 

Conservatives without falsifying the 
record, but to what end? That good 

declare that one party

School Breakfast Free.
Milwaukee, Oct. 4.—Poor children are 

to be furnished breakfast free of charge 
In all public schools. Aid. John McCoy 
recently made an Investigation and con
cluded that many poor children whose 
parents work for a living often go to 
school without any breakfast.

Historical facts in concise form in 
The "Four-Track News’’—5c a copy. Get 
October number. 5c.

■i a tu I
ryf . You have doubtless heard aClear bkm

Wood pure and rich, tones up the nervous system, clears 
the akin, reddens the cheeks. Ask your doctor.

aall tastes.terance; we 
we are
ought not to harden into things for us 
We ought to know, and to keep for- 

in mind, that these divisions are

to speak at all.
citizens should 
is as bad as another, fold their hands 

nothing? This

mniCHlE & co.m in despair, and do 
would be comforting to

whom The Globe denounces in
' 7 King St. Westever

at bottom but names.
What Carlyle says about language „ .

" equally true about constitutions. Forms | a general way, but as a remedy for

the wicked
. men,

.
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FREE HELP FOR MEN ?:B=
pSllE^€|sl
la ase&5j-<;;iAaof.bn.., .hi. remedy csn *"<?^n .h« bJk end 
The heedeche, pimples, '''■"‘“5’,’ tlie wont CMS. ifJ- :' failing memory, 5i»ÇP»r i honest off«
from one to two week . «**'"’«*- Thonsends of testimonisl..
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CASTORIAIÎ JOHN CATTO & SON
WVV»—^vwwwewvwe*'

ISO f#
liMlBBl rALADIES’

READY-TO-WEAR
high-class
garments

Onr mantle .Uek this «won «•”- 
Uins greater varieties, finer sty1*» 
ead better veleee than ever before. 
Ibe beat etyle order represented m

Ceetn-Sultn-Cestumee
Walking Skirts 

Ralny-Day Cloaks 
Opera Wraps-Capes

^^nAiwwvvs^vvwswwsW»^

I vote specially our extra 
YOUNG LADIES 

TTr.KETS AT 7.SO, S.C0, 10-00, 110°

itStrong Chain of Circumstantial Evi
dence Presented by Witnesses 

Police Court.

For Infanta and Children^And Are Duly Impressed With the 
Desirability of Purchase by 

the City.
:e llThe Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

:erest-
days,
(thing
most

quote
enish-
book.

HP faUedwidTother tm^ment.. I hi. remedy
^ ^h .nd vitaüty. Wri

countries .re model, of ..reng.n jmo 
Lmple KDt .ecurely eeskd In plain wmpper.

AddrrssDR. KOHR rtEDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal.
Alexander Martin and hla wife Ethel 

The Inspection of park properties were yesterday sent for trial on the charge 
in thé east end by the city aldermen ot murdering their infant on Aug. 3 last. 

Place yesterday, under the guld- Crown Attorney Curry put a number of 
of Chairman Stewart of the parks witnesses In the box. tracing the mote-

only menta of the man and woman and Identify
ing them in different localities.

_ Mrs. Mary Forbes, who keeps a boarding
cil, but Park Commissioner Chamoers, ^ 1J08 Wegt Richmoud-atreet, identl-
Düi Pyne, M.L.A.. ex-Aid. J. R. -* fled the Martins as a man and woman who 
Starr, Thomas McQueen, secretary of vame to her on Aug. 2 and engaged a room, 
the board of control, J. W. Somers, j giviUg the name of Johnstone. They had a 

clerk Edgar J. Jarvis, child with them. They remained with her 
! for a week. On Aug. 3 they went out, tak-

returned 
Ou the

SBSBBSSa»took >
ance
committee. There were present 
Aid. Woods and Dr. Noble of the coun-

INLANU NAVIGATION. I

*-SBSSSs£KSïïiin.wt»"-1-
Not Narcotic.

T U RBI NI ÀiKorid’s'ïalr
'

of
of Time. $1 9.20 ciulffiffp£rolTi£»Kt«ffidist« 

1 m I ROUND tskuJSXZ*3» 
TRIP and 440 p.m.
Throughout sœrYata am.

VALUSS IN
assistant city

_______________ _____ James Davies and the press représenta-
-------- 1---------- - ---------- ~~ ~ u ’ I lives made up the party. Commission- l }{|gt,^%vcey“ng'^îthoute™ie vhHd.

T adits' and Misses’ Black and er Fleming arrived in time to hear loll0wing day (Thursday) she (Mrs.Portes)^ cuth coats. H to 327.» the Bpeeches after the lunch™.at the as^dthe motherwhero t^chiMwas. She 

, each. „ . ,. I Victoria Park pavilion. The party Bt. “ ther, Wltneaa ,alrt Bhe had not heard
Vovelty Coats and Gaped Coats, die- vlsited the Davies property, and tnen Q( a chiw., body being found In the bay,
♦inrt and single pattern Coats,l n cru®”h went east as far as the Hunt CluD. | a8 she «ya not read the papers.

velvet likefur. One cloth, satin, silk Altho the weather was unfavorably Mrs. Butler, 25 Forest-road. ldentlfled

Stwwp—r--
Inverness Capes and Coats, in covers about !K) acre ■ . north particular attention to the lufant on ac-

eloths and smart tweeds, good frontage of 2000 feet. It\e*‘eI"fLyl„w_ 1 count of tile peculiar dress and the manner
garments for rough wear and to the Klngston-road, east °fcilb ln whlch 11 waa carrled ^ h_„,
Traveling $» to $25. avenue and adjoining the Hunt Cl Jb Harry Noakes. manager of H cks boat-

outer mosVaUogeth^' in'to'ŒJaJ «tat“ | » J «^wom.2jh o^eng^ed

fersarrjsrir s* -fela »''=• *
«awn. green in tl>e n«w styles. a®ated that he would accept $75.000 11 r^hSTcUrk0jeweler, West King-street,
three-quarter length, at $5. full length, £“£wed tQ expend $10,000 on island im- toldco( aeelng „ man aud woman In a boat
•££££.,...»~.r«. gsm s .ag.

z’m-sia * ■^ayrasrsi .«««> <» w« ^ »*, ■»“'«“ ,n

Separate Skirts, in serge, $4.50 and between the two properties there me ^.flrd eou1d not identify the prlson- 
to $9; In tweeds, $8 to $11.60; in is the beautiful place owned by Cob I tg gg # nnd woman she had seen on 
cloths, $8 to $15. Pellatt of about seven acres, for wnicn the breakwater. nrt.nnersDressing Gowns, in eiderdown and I $30,000 is said t°nb.e .^keTont^e^ | wL^hT 0^ 0^

French flannel, $7 to $16, in cashmere, about 350 feet of ^^a private same boat with her from Centre Island on
$10 to $18; Klmonas. ln eiderdown, $1-5 the Jarvis property ovinti by P ™™e 3 4hout 5 p.m. They had no child
to $2 60; ln French flannel. $1.50 to parties, but if this could not be pur aug. a.^ano o
e?m " chased easily, the former owner sti Mrg L1«le Taylor, 141% Eaat IS'"^
^ 1 retains the right of way along th0 street, knew the Martins well They rent

Evening Cloaks and water from k»

Opera Wraps At the Zdon Chairman Ste-rt k

•A very fine selection of these ln good said his great w°ou?d» kIrRt Sîl‘,n prev'°ue *° *"
and trlmmed’ *20, *25, *3 ’ him* and no better way could%e se- r°^oron0r Pickering testifled that tte child

$40 and $50. cured than by buying parks and play- wn„ killed by a blow «»« «* de
Our Children’s Outer-Garment Section unde commissioner Chambers re- being thrown Into the water. crlmlnai

contains the largest stock of this Kind * ed t0 the parks the city now pos- The coupewlllcome up
ever shown by us; good common-sense. which have been almost entire- assises next month. ----------- . .
warm, durable and stylish little Coats frCg grants, and endorsed the pur- FOr A CHANGE.
•nd Ulsters, $4 to $18. chase of the whole frontage. Ex-AM. ______

_ ... — Starr said his visit to the ground had rh , tlan Guardian; That is, we
, Travelling Rugs changed hie opinion on the "la“er’,b! think it Is time for an upward move-

Waol Shawls no better spot could be found to*; the a . pontical 'llfe of this pro-
WOOI anawil people. Aid. Wood Struck a warning ment in^ne nQW reached a s.tage

Capes and Cloaks mte against golng lnto Park Bche ltll ker than most of us would have
too deeply. Dr. Noble dwelt on nosslble at one time. The

In which Special Tourist Section _we need of fregh alr Ior suffering child- deem P°®gt dlckering between the 
show -The Kelvin" Golf Cape and The ren and the duty of the city to buy ye™ *nl» * t to llght laat week, in 
Strathcona” Cloak. the property when it had been giy -n J par 11roge*ge of the punishment of

the power. Dr. Pyne WM 6Md to V dolng and the conserving of the
________ that he had assisted in passing ibb , ht lg lightly thrown aside

Iflll M RATTIl & fifty legislation empowering the cltyt° ? Pth| Sgke of party Interests, is«OnII Iflll IU « nun ^gnd the money for P^kPurp0ees. and for the saK^ p toward political
believed it would be a ^od proposl- ^m ^ne gerloua question to
tion. Mr. Jarvis rylted the hlstery of , how much the present con-
hls life and what he had done for L° consi , , dUe to the careless
ronto and hoped fthe.a"indifference of the people at large A
see the wisdom of taking the P ‘ùlekened conscience as to fur lndl-

A Mere Bagatelle. ^ SZ .̂

Commissioner Fleming was the la* alone that we may hope for the
speaker. He fully «reed with ^uf,on o« a higher type of politician 
all that had been said in regard • adoption of higher political
buying Parks and playgrounds ^ gtandat;ds. For. after all. the percent- 
pity had been authorized ‘f *?*"?. ,„r age of people who would desire crook-
mill on the dollar Of its assessment ^ age ox p P cndB, or who would
five years for P”* Purp?ee.8’ ,t become parties to .such abominations
cUy did *V0TrlTeV1cenI it would fas have been rece.itly revealed, la very

ï&l yeJ or Paermeere bagatelle | small indeed.------------------------ f
compared with the benefits to be oe- . H1TS METALLIC HOOFERS.
rived from the expenditure. But me -----------
city would be careful not tq‘ abiwe Transportation Manager Miller of the 
the power it had been granted Canadian Manufacturers’ Association
would not pay for any . has been advised that next Tuesday has
cent more than it could be purchase fQr a session of the board of
for by any private citizen. They mig_ I a„way commissioners to hear com- 
buy all the property men“°ne° . plaints of manufacturers of metallic 
hundreds of acres more, but it mu ehlngleg against the railways for nd-
be bought right. ___ __ vancing the rate on them in car Jots. . - kea E. j. Hylic

by raising them from seventh to fifth Ontario Cabinet Make. e. a. v
in the classification list. Lecturer in Modern History.

The change is a drastic one, meaning --------— . M Ottawa

».".»' »*» „„„
M this line are UP In arma mortow’n^ght fo^Stratimoy" whence ‘;e consumption of spirits.

DEATH OF DH. MALLORY. wiu drive next day to Mount Brydg.A , m . ln Canada has In
for the West Middlesex nomination con- beer and tobacco m 0*1

The death occurred yesterday at Colborne I tion creased. The total cofBUrfp
of Dr. Albert E Mallory, registrar of East The tollowlng appointments were an- 8plrltB last year was 5,343.954 galion .
Northumlierfiind. anil for many yeara a ed aIter the cabinet meeting: yielding a revenue of $11^.45,933. in
’’’ne'wa's elected In 1^7 for ElLV Northum- J. G. McMillan re-appointed feb- consumptlon of beer was 27,608,618 gal-

hprlnnd was unseated and defeated In tho i0w in mining engineering and J. • Ions, and the reven rnnsumed
by-election. Ho was appointed registrar in I paTSOns fellow in BJlr7f7lnff in *' wine, 537.044 derived. At
18Ro school of practical science. from which $285,458 wwr aeriveu. ^

Dr. Mallory waa horn at Cobonrg la Feb- - appointments in the school were shrine of "My Lady Nlcotln

«.SStîSK» ?^*T:feV.S S“ Si S:
er, ,s a brother.-  -n. glow ^-^felUs in eleçtriJ tin^t In per^V

The Mineral Bath City. cai engineering; C. J. Gardner pared with .870 gallons for the y
At Mount Çlemens. Mich., a popular in clvil engineering; J. A Ma^rlan-. Prevlous; 4-918 gallons of beer as com^ 

point on the Grand Trunk Railway fellow ln mechanical engineering, Ml P whh 4.712 gallons the 7® P e 
System rheumatism 1> treated with R Riddell, fellow in Rawing ^ou8; .096 gallons of wMc. compar^d
unfailing success by the means of Edward Monyhan was appointed • ,th tke same figure the year jjX. 
Thermal* Baths. Seventy-five per cent. cense inspector for the district of - QUg. 2 765 pounds of l°baceo- ci|a a d 
of patients cured and ninety per cent. miskaming. annoll*. dgarets, as compared with 2.54

Train leaves Toronto 1 p. | Dr. G. H. Needier has been the year previous.
in-, with Pullman parlor car. Hand- ed associate professor of German in T ottaw».
some Illustrated publication giving ronto University, and E. J. « Col. Pellatt in «““V _ .. ..
Us™ of hotels, boarding houses, etc., turer ln modern history in the sa - ottawa, Oct. 4.—:Lieut.-Col. Jf 
wtih rates and all information, can be faoulty. _ _ __ Wel1s was'In town to-day and had luncheon

application to City Ticket Of- H. s. Osler. K.C., and W. B._W -, ,th glr Frederick Borden at the
corner King and chatham. have been re-appointed mem- Club,

the Ontario Game Commission.

Another Change

ÂxJM»* I
A-Wfcf*-

FARE, ROUND TRIP 60c.
Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect
Monday, Sept. 26tn. Leave

,J55 T-™“passengers over two hours in Hamilton.

I

Ins
ONE-WAY TICKETS TO THE WEST

ms Steamer CITY OF OWEN SNMIOlCaillCI iUl i atAwa.ro., making $39.75—’To Nelson, Rossland, Trail, B.C..

r For Over |i#cSwnes
NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO on sali daily.

—» a a Varna Returning leave» Port Daihouaie at 5 p-m. j-jjg Q0U|,ie Track Route to NiagaraThirty Tears steamer Lakeside ! F0OTfASTF^A,N"^™ and u.
w I - 1 a.m., 4-TO snd 6.00 p.m.

For tickets, illustrated literature and full 
Information call at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

rs

assssfifiSf
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ness
facsimile Signature of 

VEWYOBK.I
reaves dally (except 8u|day), at 3.45 p.m., 
for p'rt Dalhouale. making direct connec- 
tlona with • the electric railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing. leaves Port Daihouaie at 9 a.m.CASTORIA NUGftRl RIVER LINE
8TR. CHIPPEWA|qHANqe QF TIME

exact copy of wrapper.
NEW VON* CITV. ITHK OKNTAWN OQMPAN^

Si

OCTOBER 9th
. — ^ from Toronto. Good for

Niagara, Lewiston and Q^on I *3®^°ul«°

and Returnmag“a Gorge B.B. and International Ry. | Toron[0 at 766 a,m. .very Sunday for St.

All Canadian Paoifio trains run into Export-1 
tion ground, at St. Leal».

Yonge-street 
and 2 p.m. for

Nervous Debility Cured ■

ers
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

P. E- Shmmibs-
dividend notices.

- ’* ■ notice.

5.|E.5sE
navable on November let. 1IX>4' ‘ , vDaily, except Sunday.I jar~at**WST

the 21st October, bot^H^Tt\s" GREEN.
Cashier.

112.50 TORONTO, LINDSAY AND B0BCAY- 
0E0N TRAIN SERVICE

Peter E. Summers of Kalnmetoo,
Mich., relates his experience t

■•I was troubled with Nervous 
Debillty for many, years. I lay it to 
indiscretion and excesses m early 
youth. I became very despondent 
and didn’t care whether I worked or 
not. I imagined everybody who 

f looked at me guessed ™y "erre‘- 
Imaginative dreams at night weak
ened me-my back ached, had pains 
in the back of my head, hands and 

> feet were cold, tired in the morning,
- poor appetite, finger, were shaky,

eves blurred, hair loose, memory Treatment
Before Treatment poor; etc. Numbness in the fingers . , medi.

set in, and the doctor told me he fare an electric belt for throe 

cine, and tried rn^j little benefit. While at
months, wont to Mt. Clemens Ior b ' _K d & Kergan, though I had 
Mt. Clemens X was inonced.to commenced* the New Method
lost all faith in doctors Like a dr°*n "f “vement waB like magic-I could feel 
Treatment and it saved my l.f^^The cured ment„lly, physically and

v'iudl)8.°r I^lutve sent* them many patient, aud will continue to do so.

«rrhpc guaranteed or no pay.
wffl^nKID«V?Jil%OE»0'S»«sJ' CONSULTAUONfStE.'0If ZluZ'o 

cWn“ writ!'fur Question Blank fo, Home Treatment.

DRS KENNEDY & KERGANUHTie ShTlBY STREET, DETROIT, «ICL ^

P. E. SrMMEM

^ m■ net :

tCaps,
toe. M»in

// -----TO THE------

“| WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

New Glasgow, N.8., Oct. 1, l»04-hints
estate notices.King Stroet—opposite the Fost-OEce.Flannel 

:k Frost 
m, well 
liking.

I

NOTICE to creditorsTHE CAUSES OF ILL HEALTH. ----- OVER THE-----
perty.

II Wabash Lina
ESSSB&'Kâre
that date.

IClone May BeA Physical Culture
Formed in Toronto.kets. 5

T- ». Wheat,erforTrurtse. 1

--------- !------ Wabash is the best route to go by, because
—„ —-------------- —a many hours of travel and Unde
“ I LLsênuera right at the mala entrance

The 11 world’s Fair Krounda before going to Union
SSef ° Pa^clgerr leaving To- , 

rmito on evening trains arrive at World * 
Falî grounds neifduy at noon For time- 
ml,tea, descriptive folder, addreee J. A. 
Rtnhardeon, Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

Bernarr Macfadden, the author-athlete, 
walked across the stage at1 Massey Hall 
Monday night, and in reply to the plaudits 
of the 2000 people present, said : “I am here 
to impress the value and Importance of 
health and strength upon-won; which will 
result In manly physique and womauly 
beauty,*” He was persuaded that if any 
of his auditors chose a million at the cost 
of health, the victim ofr the delusion would 
soon be praying for a re-exchange of the 

v,conditions to be made. Without health and 
strength one could not do their best work. 
Many reforms bad been abortive because 
the persons whose brains were agitated 
with the divine desire to do good had not 
the physical strength to carry out their 
purposes.

A problem worth solving was to keep 
one’s body full of vitality.

The lecturer then dealt with the various 
causes of ill-health : 1. Babies smothered 
in clothes so that their skin could not 
breathe. 2. Ignorance of the conditions 
of their physiological life. 3. Crushing of 
the play spirit and too much dignity. 4. 
Bad and overeating, including eating by 
the clock, instead of only when 
hungry. 5. Breathing impure and vitiated 
air, in which connection, lie said, he had 
noticed too many windows closed down as 
he passed thru this city’s streets. t$. The 
too little use of water as a beverage, and 
under this head too little bathing in cold 
water or too much in hot. 7. The drug 
habit. 8. The use of alcohol, which was 
always and everywhere Injurious to health. 
9. In a lesser degree, tobacco, tea and cof
fee. 10. And, greater than all these, the 
worry habit. Instead of worrying one 
should face the problème of life like a man 
and fight their disabilities down.

The second stage of Prof. Macfadden s 
lecture was devoted to the vast power of 

culture, and four Toronto chil- 
exhibited to show that such 

Judicious exercise had given this city some 
of the noblest specimens of childhood he 
had ever encountered In his long and ardu
ous study of this question.

He emphasized the value of walking as 
an exercise; . indeed, if one were shut up 
to one form of exercise, he should pro
scribe walking. I>eep breathing, too, was 
of vast power, and building vital power by 
the compulsion method, slapping oneself 
wherever one could reach with palms of 
the hand, and later, as power developed, 
with, the fists and harder blows, was given 
strong expression to ns a means of muscle- 
building.

The whole entertainment was such as 
will probably galvanize Into life In this 
city a society devoted to physical culture.

?

I

Drink a Health
SuudsfS-lO to 12 end 2 to 4-Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p.m. is O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL 

EXTRA MILD ALE. 
in strength-giving malt and hops 
—gently stimulating and invig
orating. Absolutely pure—per
fectly brewed—fully aged. An 
ideal beverage for Invalida and 
Convalescents. Your dealer has

Rich corner

DRINK AND SMOKE BILL.SOME UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | CMtiDIMt PACIFIC. MIIW1Ï CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Tototfriâ ..............Thursday, .Oct. 0th

Montrose (to London direct), $37.50 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

Rates of Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced to $47.50 and or\

Third-class—Reduced0 to $15.00°'“°'

further Pa^tlcularo, ^PP-y to

Western Passenger Agent* 
Telephone Main 2030. 80 Yonge st

of Liquor* and Toll ic- 
oo on Increase.

Consumption

A Voice From N.B. 

^sfe0lrKr^rkDN°B.Mwbo

^rcrverXarAd^.t,CXfXw. 

high appreciation of the company
excellent transcontinental service.
M™8doc?orsOI,;b°of airtime 

“go went to Victoria and Vancouver 
u r to attend a meeting of the Cana 
dlan Medical Association, and having 
tnst returned, I deem it my d Y 
say a few words of thanks—being the
^n!y representat,venin the party from

yours^fUfor'ithe_tsplendid opportuni

ties afforded us to enjoy the trip, be
lieving the itinerary arranged bv vour-
f*'{ r,Tatn?hebrXtaye service!1 con

nections, etc., could n°t have been im;
^lUtiv^ o'fP<the atiroad>tl'of fic°als b with 

V2Z we ^In contact speaking 

-not authoritatively for the party 
but individually for rny^t and^wite,

SïSsittS

alone can one form an idea ont» vast 

ness. Success to the C. F- »•

Oct, 4.—Comparing the re
ending June 30

CXeefe's \one was a

REST TOUR NERVES For

MITED
WHILEWTO PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Co*

-s-sjssjsssr
Iaiano , Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

Mongolia .............................................. M

Manchuria.............................. a
Doric .........................................................
...................................    w

F» r*t« o*
Canadian Pnnaeneer Agent. Ton

YOU ■

WALKii j//.CHARGED.
physical 
dren w-ereAid. McKay, 

committee, and 
Say charged in. 
having without 
h a police cell 
( Hummel, who 
[uelty-to a horse, 
ive an unquali- 
te and the only 
[ them was that 

They were

MT -WEAR- 
» DUNLOP 

"COMFORT" 
RUBBER HEELS

benefited.

apply
had on 
flee, 
Yonge-streets.

northwestf. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.bers of --------MADE BY THE--------
DUNLOP TIRE CO-,

LIMITED, TORONTO.
For Sale by 

Ar ( All Shoe Dealers

Hnnliand’a Hctnrn Scares "Widow.”
Norristown. Pa, Oct. 4 —Because George 

Heft, who had boon missing for a year and q 
n half, returned to this city last night, il 
Mrs Heft, who believed herself a widow, j 
is prostrated with terror. She Is not afraid 
of her husband, tho she declares he used 
to abuse her frightfully, hut «he 
ror lest she lie sent to Jail for cpR^tlng ' 
his Insiirntiee. The amount was 8300. and 
practically all of It was spent to bury the 
wrong man. nut a tombstone oCer his grave 
nnd nnv Heft’s debts. The woman declare*
|r will be Impossible for her to raise .ne 

to ropny tho iiiHii.ranoo company.

Ie Outfits. SPRBOKHLS’ LINH
7, an Immense 

k horses, match
es of all classez 
pogj tory, corner 
Its. Toronto. The 
10.35 sharp and 

I’clock with the 
Itir, from 1 until 
knment includes 
^ outfit of car- 

including1

Men! Do You? The AMERICAN &AUSTRAIWNU1E
Hr“a'LM6‘m*rN.w&0.Tznd“d,run.u!d^te

..........Oct. 20th

.... Oct. 29IH 

.... Nov. loth 
........... Nov. l»th

in Melbourne nnd Sydney.

agent's at Melbou"en ^ceWed"^’ thé
spectlvely. have been rej commerce
department of fanadlan cheese
Mr. Ross Bays the Canadian
show was undoubtedly o bevQrable
quality ■‘na ™a |tr7Cl scraggy 
comment. lhe poultry , ,ly
and inferior to those ra sed Ipcatiy.

Larke also states that expert 
ments as to wheats hest calculated .o 
resist rust have shown tha‘ No. 1 hard 
Manitoba is better than any other.

I
WINDSOR SALT is 

the best Salt for Table 
and Dairy—No adult> 
eration — Never cakes.

VESTURE .•••
ALAMBHA ...

. SIERRA.................
ALAMEDA....

Carrying first, teoond and tlilrd-rtaei passen
*For reservation, bertbe and etaUroome end 
full particular*, apply to

R. M. MBLVILLH.
Csa Paee Agent oorner Teronte and Adelaide 
Csn ra»« « street.. Toronto

vim, the snap and fir© or 
vigor ? Do you want cour
age, energy and arnbmon 
to support you In your 

and troubles?

TOMLIN’S
BREAD

P8S,
ur-wheeled dog 
Son, all as good 
]pst. designs; also 
k ir of carriage 
ht carriage pair, 
pthbun, Deseron- 
[ horses the pro- 
l Hamilton, and

money IMr.
Will Tonr Western Prison*.

js,rr,£.’3.as
rrhiii«<ifVi v evpnine. Stuff Inspector 

Areldbuu and Mr Robinette. K.C will 
be present Major Arehilinhl expects to 
attend the Prison Congress, held itvQnnler. 
Til tt S A., beginning on the 15th hist.. 
.**'will the nmake n tour of the western prlsona.1 returning to the city «bout the 

last week November.

I
cares
I have devoted my life to the de
velopment of manly and woman
ly vigor. I've made a great sue-

from lost energy weak kidney^ Pam« weak-
chest and shoulders, from varicoceio o 
nesses, etc., are weak in electricity.

Dr. McLaughlin’s
Restores this life in a few we 

Varicocele is Giving Way.

136Tel. Main 2010.
1Will Go to Kingston.

Kingston. Ont. 4.—Rev. Charles • 
Manning. Montreal, formerly oU the 
Bathurst-street Methodist Church, T 
ronto. has signified his acceptance of 
the Invitation to thç pastorate of bya- 

Church In this city. In June

A few people think they save money 
by using inferior bread at a lower 
price than Tomlin's, but Tomlin’s 
Bread, being sold at market price 
- cheaper breads are, of course, 

inferior. You can draw no other 
conclusion.

,Ti

travelLiberty
Jewels

yr*#-L*chl»inliop.
Imre will proba- 

k- hen the Arch- 
I. Pierpont Mor- 

K lergymen go to 
Inn In Boston to- 

train over the 
>n and Hartford 

official of

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Ports.

<Dd Par,1RUlM'MBLVILLH. 
G.oera Ad.laid.SS

Ienham
next.f Individual and ex

clusive designs char
acterize all of the 
famous Liberty Jewel-

Coal Will Go t'11.
In all probability <’<wl will be advanced 
" ,lnv L. two. A conference of the dcal- 

1,1 a hplll yesterday ln the office of th- 
’a—.IF,tel 'Company. Ellas Unger*.

Rtnndnr 1 t would not admit lint
the advance ^s dis-nssed. He smilingly 
tne aiivuu meeting to give a
mirM'to Cl Marshall, who «. off

for the continent.

Historical So-CanadlanWomen’s 1

The regular meeting of the society will 
be held in the Woman's Art Gallery, Con
federation Life Building, to-morrow, at 3 

A brief sketch of a trip tot Now-

lo an 
1 qflver 232 mile» 
i Boston in four 
[ starting at 9-50 

Grand Central 
I before the Bay 
expected to beat 

i by 40 minutes.

Couldn’t Identify the Prisoner
James Douglu**, In the police court yct- 

terdny, yu charged with holding up John 
Bond and robbing him of $!>. Bond tentl- 
llwl that on Saturday evening, Sept. 24, 
he went Into the New Carlton Hotel to 
purchase a bottle of beer, for use ou Sun
dry When he came out of the Klehmond- 
street entrance, he waa seized by two men, 
who mailed him up a lane an drobbed him. 
lie could not positively Identify Duugluss, 
so the magistrate gave the prisoner the 
benefit of the doubt.

ry- Electric Beltfnuudlantl, by Miss Josephine MacUallum, 
j,„d some note* on early shipbuilding In Up
per Canada, by the secretary, will be glv-

‘1Baroiae pearl* are strlk- 
ingly comhiiKxl with ma
trix Rtonoff of tnrquoisoe. 
emeralds or onfilt*.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE>
eks end cures every time.

His Recovery to Belt.
en. NEW YORK AND THE CONTHIEIf.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojnt

SAILINGS’.

store and Resldenco Burned.
.nil, Oct. 4.—-Tie store and ,e- 

OxforC .. 1 Davl* wa* Ininieil to the
sldenrç 0 3 morning. the family hare- 
ground eaW this n r, *• B„rlin*ed
lîrcTe1’ nflg^zWfi "he summer kitchen. 

Insurance-: $400.

Trouble That a Kitten Cnnsed.
Charles McBride and some companions 

were In the I’’*>■ Tree Hotel bar a few 
night* ago. Charles Shlneman came in. 
lie had kittens to sell. McBride bought a 
kitten for 25 cents, on the understanding 
tint the seller would buy the drinks. The 
drinks were used up. then McBride demand
ed the 11) cents change. It ended in a row, 
durlu - which some one struck the kitten 
man He could not say who It was. So 
McBride was discharged.

Owes
Dr. McLaughlin.

Dr. McLaughlin, strictly Dear Sir : I am completely restored to
scolding 1 to* directions, and receiving hcalth. and I am convinced that I owe

groatb^efiUfrom it. osiswiallyincunn* recovor7to your Belt. Hoping that
the varicocele; also the sorenew, and *««“ .acceod in your burines., Ira

«S&iïWS MUK ■*

send this ad. Consulua 
call, do so. My

1
| A necklace of art 

jeweled orna
ments, connected with 
dainty chains of gold, 
is wonderful value at 
$150.00.

nenenu
. ... POTSD 13$ 
. ROTTERDAM

...............RYHDAX

..............300RU1M

ny October 4th 
Oct. 11th . 
Oct. 18th . • 
Oct. 25 ■

For rates of
e,,P3,,T

for

SS PTv1orco«v.0„,«mC owing 

the defenflant $1.110.

Chance for Some One.
The University of Sydney, N.8.W., has
r'tii:^!ica«i'-rarci.cmrr^^7,]:;,y; 

March 1 for the profeasorshlp In electrical 
engineering at that university. Should the 
successful applicant come from Europe or 
America he will be allowed the sum of £80 
for traveling expenses, to be returned to 
the university If he gives up bis position 
within three years.

Can.Pa a Agent, Toront aRyrie Bros.,’S — I have a

oStL TO-DAY.
CALL ■ V Beitg not sold in drug stores.

should read.

uit Methodist Meeting*.
The special committee ,tf the Toronto 

Method's) conference will meet In the 
l,oard room. Wesley Buildings, on Tuesday. 
Oct. IS, at 3 p.111. The regular meeting of 
the Methodist ministers of Toronto and vi
cinity will he held lu the hoard room on 
Monday. Oct. 10. An address will be giv
en by Rev. Dr. Courtice on ‘Pence and Ar
bitration."

“ Diamond Hall,"

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO

Canadian Elks.
The first of the series of fall banquets of 

Toronto I-odge, Canadian Elks, Is to be 
held oil Friday, Oct" 14.

DR. M. 0. MCLAUCHLIN, & »"•
Sc—Ponr-Track News—5c.

October number Just out.
Don’t forget to get a copy.J At news'

dealers.
est r»
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it BORDEN’S POLICYWEDNESDAY MORNING!
6

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF ?; iNOTE.-The following art ole ha* , •“ ‘̂e^^oThe "fon^nr-brJ^ut  ̂

widely published and le one of the Father's busineae “ don't mistake It;
-markable IHÜst ration, of the value of ^h^b"t t^InflnUe 1. there and

sriÆZ rwre «- ^ taw
PUbUC- to build up the terminals of the Une

It has been the business of the writ- outside Canada. rp.Dect for Sir

ivys'v sar™ ss. s.ïL&re;

» —.... aWe know what He made food and where the body has been rebuilt on a aUch things. Mr. B bad a]_
water for, and air and sunshine, basis of strength and health run lntu | absolutely by the ^gure^h^h d^
why whiskey, tobacco and coffee. the thousands. . flrpn:ready fiVenrt«t nf the railway at from

They are here sure enough and each It is an easy and comfortable st .p iattng the cost of according to
eerforming its work. „ to stop coffee Instantly by having well- |155,oo0,000 to J171.000.000. according xo
*There must be some great plan be- made Postum Food Coffee served rich the best esUmate d p analyze
hind it all, the thoughtful man seeks to and hot wlth good cream, for the color ,t He asked hls crltlcs to tu"edytQ
understand something of that plan and and flav0r is there, but none of the thege figures betoj™ they cage
thereby to judge these articles for their cafte)ne or other nerve-destroying elo.- aay he had mlsrepresen d
t-up worth ments of ordinary coffee. Corrects sir •‘ Let us not say "bad" or "good” with- Qn the contrary the most powerful SIr Wilfrid had said at Soreltha 
out taking testimony. rebuilding elements furnished by Na- the 1875 miles of the eastern j

. There are times and conditions when tur6 are ln Postum and they quickly estimate ofJ35,°Mamile
' It certainly seems to the casual oh- wt about repairing the damage. Sel- ^ $50i#00>00O. Mr Borden thought

server that these stimulant narcotics dom ls it more than two days after the tfce arlthmetic would make It nearly
are real blessings. i change is made before the old RtoJnadh $66,000.000, and, as a practical m ,

Right there Is the ambush that con- . or ^e, troubles or complaints of kid- wufrld should have remembered tne
ceals a "killing” enemy | neys, heart, head or nerves show un- egt to be paid during the years

One can slip into the habit °fcither mlstakabie evidence of of construction, to the “‘mt -
whiskey, tobacco or coffee easy enough. d 10 dayg. tUne changes things won more. They had therefore only
but to "untangle" Is often a fearful dertul!y. a trifling frror of 124,000.000 ln Sir
struggle. , i Literally millions of brain «orKi g Wilfrid's flfeures. taken

It seems plain that there are circum | Amerncan8 to-day use Postum, having knew that everything taken
stances when the narcotic effect of these found the value and common sense m The Toronto Globe was to be
poisons Is for the moment beneficial, i change. , regarded as absolutely correct, and he
but the fearful argument against them ; C. W. POST wduld agk| them It he# was right
1« that seldom ever does one find a "G«t the famous little book. The nuotatibns. . .,„,reatoLcU=orfree from d^easTof "ome ^ad to Weilvllle.' In eac^packaga. ^MrBlaji estimate of^he dlroct and

^‘certainly powerfu, element, in their PRESS ££ALF0UR. tall xvas SKE
,fttCtta°" matt"?1*" daify history testl- Thinks It Carrie. Approval of 000 vrabychTrle* M.Hays,
f.cd to by literally millions of people. chamberlain’s Policy. île'!™ figures were practically the same
that whiskey, tobacco and coffee are , ---------- these ® fd canada was to pro-
smiling. promising, beguiling friends London. Oct 5.-The Morning Post as Mr- B^ crgdlt a railway, 
on the start, but alway* false as hell gays there can be no doubt whatever ^ from Bea to sea. The total

inough 7o show their strength, as to the results of the conference pro- flnancial liability of tbe °r“dtbe eï 

they insist- upon governing and drlyg posed by Premier Balfour. His an- was a q-he government and
the victim steadily towards 1 1-health ( nouncement Qf his views is the most tent of * partners in a firm in
In seme form; If permitted to continue : important incident in the recent his- the railway ^ guppUed nine-tenths 
to rule, they will not let up until phy- i tory of the imperial-movement. It car- whichL* railway one-tenth of the capl- 
slcal and mental ruin sets In. _ I ries with It his definite approval of Mr. and tner m f the common

A man under that spell (and "under chamberlaln-g policy, makes It pos- V.a”, Jf 'radlway was to be handed u ---------- aaked
the spell" ls correct of any one ef gib!e f0r every minister, if he likes, to stock of th ra * The arrange- month after month up the question. D mlght
these drugs) frequently assures himself advccate Mr. chamberlain's views and over to the comp company hav- employed a, man mo yiews Qf Cana- why his own voice had been silent. H-
end his friends. "Why. I can leave off J ,ed the unionist party to the policy ment gave c°n ln the United who held such “nju duty to might have made some f n “ a m d

s jsr'as"Isamus « æsxsrzsirsrssfAr
hip slavery alt over again. situation wouT3 not have arisen. It these were —, k Railway, upon frld never *n^r®^uc ar.»g,rhe8 for he tion of this great policy. The ««x would move that arrangements he

The slave (coffee slave as well as -o- to him ever since to do on the Grand T should also old friends ln his apeec • were ready at all times for reciprocity d# fop thF gtudy of Irish history In our
bacco and whiskey) daily reviews his Çlth the object of atoning which these conditions shorn wag always trying a P!^,^ed recloro-1 with the United States, but why shou d K(,hoolg .. mld Trustee Joseph Oadaret at
condition, sees perfectly plain the Steady g colonies for any disappoint- have been imposed. adopted a policy of unrestrlcted lp o i not wlth their own kltb and kin tn, meeting of the reparate school board
encroachments of disease, how the „_n,?haf ° av have fallen upon (hem. Hot Likely to Be Divided. city )n 1891 in the face ofTaDI across the sea? The Conservatives had laet nl(.ht. Father Treacy replied that Brb
nerves get weaker day by day and de- ^nt h dyh!s then chief colleagues The traffic gathered up tb e ag from Hon. Edward Btafe- 9» a poiicy of action as opposed to a policy tlsh hIstoIT. ?n<1 £“ÎmÛÎren If^h^conn*
mend the drug that-seems to smile an! ho^es they had no right to In- T. Railway and sent to Portland was important centre he denounced ofpunactlon ln their opponents ?“eT,7vr Cadaret ns7«ïed The mat-
offer relief for a few minutes andU.cn ™*|edwe ^e, pound to ray ti« sum- not likely to be separatedfrom that protectlon a8 «laver and bondage. Hg wag appealing on these issues not try. Jmt Mr. f«*,h7tm,"ï1™ent' commlt.
leave the diseased condition plaine, to on,n„ of the colonial conference now is gathered up fro"V the west. 1696 his emissaries told the waa only to Conservatives and independents, ^ t0 declde.
view than ever and growing worse, father*a desperate throw. What if It Mr.. Borden related the incld f ers ln private not to m^d t^ hut also to Liberals true to the trad The resignation of Mrs. Morrissey ss eare-
Many times the colter s’ave realizes ra Then the resultant situation Mr. Fitzpatrick, minister of JUB " gaid ln public. In 1897 of loyalty tlons of their party. wtth their good tnkpr o( st John s School waa accepted,

rs “S'-zssjsirsaaftîsM.-
*-a ,h* '7 ni’jaxrvr,d„.fæiï; r. œ a,^«s--a4,Mrs£

So it goes on from day to day. Kveiy | ", stances intend to tax our food, Mr> chamberlain’s policy should not If anyone did an8^®r*ielea<jerl to have their votes counted as they were forthwith. m be appointed ot

bHvES ! EES^Tn MM X- account°CeeMr Æ.
?a"d heets quneWsuere to) breaks^ not the , P'^j^/Xg^^urposef ThosTw-ho fnd gt. jôhTals^ ami^ydneyan^a ^^li^^llteratureextenstve^t^ Mr.'jackio^of South Orford. rewarded

habit, but his own resolution. It s , . fbat they will come when they dozen other splendid ports in the Ma cu]ated ln the northwest. It onnosed with an appointment, and representing
nearly always a tough fight, with dlsas- ?lne t|, it must have surprising itlme provinces. Tet ibe mlnlster Liberal policy was directly PG“ them and him in a prominent city m 
ter ahead sure if the habit wins M^f jn their fondness for a holiday ^ flnBnce had told them there wa. ^ <he pollcy of protection no matter

There have been hundreds of ..thou nothing to prevent the railway carry wbat the opposition might y.
sands of people driven to their graves trip. ---------------- \ ^ Canadian freight to United States Llberalg gtood for a. ioW UrfO.
through disease brought on by c.ffee n. n. . ry $ir nilT terminals but the condition that they .. Conservatives for a high ,
d-inking alone, and it Is quite certa.n. “PAPA, LET ME OUI. terminal», out hlgher rate to tberde°n Was content to accept that is-
that more human misery is caused by ------- CanLlln than to American ports. B°erde^e had one policy for aUp««
coffee and tobacco than by whiskey, fo_ „at negro Voodoo Doctor Set Fir £adoubtedly the company would make afid that waa such adequate Pro
the two first are more widely used, and House and Fled. more money carrying their goods .o aa wm give the Canadian market to
more hidden and Insidious in the effect ---------- îortlaJTd and there was nothing to people.
on nerves, heart and other vital organs Norfolk. Vo.. Oct. .4.—Haywood I-enoire. . t’hem He asked them to mark imports and Exports,
and are thus unsuspected until much of „ -Voodoo doctor, set_flre to his re r t th^^ rpgult of pledglng their Borden dealt with the Increase of
the dangerous work is done. | house, and, unheeding the appeals of hi. this «nendlng their money on M * frnm the United States, citing

Now! "reader, -hat is your gin,on ^frail wa'y. ^TheT^igb t think It was of" .43,000000 last yea^
as to the reai use the Creatorr hiwKk Lmairv was urresfed later. When the burlesque, but It was the Simple anada paid not less than J100.000JW 
these things? Take^a look. at the «“**• |^ig;^rgwr” chedAhe burning bunding U- to the States fdr manufactured goods,
tion from this point of view. bbard the cries of "Papa, let me out. net. n# which ought to be and migThere is a law of Nature and .^ from tie imprisoned son. Whet the Pewle «et. most of wmen How much of
Nature’s God that things slowly evolve ----------------------- ----------If they were partners In the every be Proeracea « to pay American.
from lower planes to higher, a sturdy, kOreiGN NOTES OF INTEREST. day affairs of life they would look to that a"1°utha^ ghould pay Canadian
ttoady and dignified advance toward ------- - a share of profits. There were $25,- workmen 1 ,d judge. Canada was
mite perfect'things in both the phys’cal The parcels post will soon be extended m000 of gtock to be given away, mrt workmen they c contiguous

"end spiritual world. The ponderous to Japan. . the people would get no share. The in a peculiar p the States,
tread' of evolutionary development is, All the J “ ^ ”f™tl,aH It is partner that ^5o 000 and «They proposed to keep their
fixed by the Infinite and will notte t ™ 7/7™^ t0 PhPar the hardships of the capital takes ‘he whorte «S.OOO.OflO. and «- ^ey P would have to
quickened out of natural law bf any ..un ™ and the people got nothing. own counarx accordingly. They
of man's methods. The Imperial Canal ln Chinn Is the long- Thru the difficult! country from ma*® p _ete on even terms with

Therefore we see many Illustrations ost iu thl. world, and connects no fewer Moncton to Winnipeg, the country was could n Pmanufacturerg, and he
showing how nature checks too rapid than 11 cities in the course of its 800 to build the road. Sir Wilfrid had him- United Stat rongervative workmen
advance Illinois raises phenomenal nlnes. . geif advocated government ownership, did not want t rmg with pauper
‘ ,ne of corn for two or three years. If | Tlic criminal cmlc In thlim has been gévemment operation. When to compete on any t dumping

. s»HRfsSî-msÆ.Bsi&raa;
beyond those of other sections or coun j Th(i llyglell|t. institute of Hamburg better business enterprise than that factories. trom the States,
tries. So Nature interposes a bar every ug t0Jkav0 discovered a serum for liuy ot the C. P. R.. with its $15,000,000 a bundred ml evidence of their
three or four years and brings on a fevpr which has already cured a hundred r ln dividends, the whole of which would that oe .. . policy was as
“bad year.” I- vühvs. . . section was to belong to the G. T. P. prosperity. erhnolbov’s answer to

Here we see the leveling Influence a. | ^ Many of the^rocent »«£*£$*$•£ Company, while the country^ incurred djjn^ “^Vh.T'wi the greater

"a man is P^Perous in bin business — ^npanh;,, thi^wish ^declare Oto H^of , ^ bu„d thru t'be In- ^Jal- Hannibal or Gae^a^
Then S 'ZT& A proper condition  ̂ . ter,or ^sect^n ^ was ^ They w.^tobe rgg

ence" at work on him. ' om* °f ,blg WANTED IN BUFFALO. empire of the west. No answer could to both Polic es, an ha e gafe
investments lose, he becomes luxur.ous ---------- be given to that, either ln or out of of both parties, but nenner^ them
and lazy. Perhaps It is whLkey. t For somn time past ltobert W. Norrie parliament. $n their hands. « any meas-
bacco. coffee, women, gambling, or h been living at 05 Jnrvis-street. He D . Difference » In power, they would ad p ^ uncefl
seme other form. The intent and pur- , gprlt lagt nlght |„ No. 1 Station at the Where, the Difference t ure. A bold, stable and pronounceq

to level him. Keep him from request of Detective Duncan, who found If It was good policy to extend the .. wag wbat the people desired.
.voioine too far ahead of the m isses. 1 him at his hoarding house. Norrie was at intercolonial from Quebec to Montreal, v Nothin* to Fear.

A nation becomes prosperous and lone time In the employ of the L. «• P<«tal why wa8 it not good policy to extend Borden dwelt upon the incident

thy world perhaps for all time. J , ®pevtor Cochrane Inld tho information. The president of thf. P dQ Ï? d$d not whose principles the Liberal lead 
Dame Nature sets her army of le\el- avn,Ht wag mnde at the request of Howard gard to some things, and he did n departed, tho the rank and file of
a s- at work Luxury, over eating and % j,mklln. U. «. marshal of Buffalo, who know what obligations they would be , 1beral party were honest and

tor the he wag
thenVomcs'the wreck. 3utr*' ^0?“^ j pro^S»,‘ bôthh here amf *u Buffato. He Intercolonial did not pay and there  ̂^ny criticism, nor would he 

The law of the unit is the law of , , wm go.back voluntarily and take was just one way to make it p V- shrink from any made upon his ac
mass. Man goes ;b'°ugh the same ‘ was to extend it to Georgian Bay and «hrink from ^ ^ wlghed to be
process. Weakness (in childhood), gra -------------------------------- utilize the waterways which, both In “ p ted fairly with regard to the
dual growth of strength, tneigy, thrdL FACTORY BOILER BLOWS UP. Ontario and the west, had been J1 Canal contract. That con-
probity prosperity, wealth, comfort, r ____ ignored by the government. They Cornwall tana. ^ the expend|ture
ease, relaxation, seif-indulgence,luxuiy, Ay,mer Qct 4.—The boiler of the must also free the Intercolonial -rom ong dol]ar untll further action had 
idleness.,waste,debauchery, disease^ ^ Lyons cheese factory blew up this political partisanship^ At ‘ea3£ th ; been taken by the government- The 
the wreck follows. The ,l£ morning while taking in milk, wreck- could try to do so, aadJ7 the C°™ contract had been made four months,
in the bushes along the pathway th engine room ajid other out- vative party was returned to power, c days, before the elec-
every successful man and woman ani *Q one was hurt. The fac- as he believed it would be, they would and ^ £ter 0„ he had made ex- TOUCHED PROVINCIAL ISSUES.
they bag the majority. d tory have to be closed until a make the experiment °l Pacing Jt « proviglon for the investigation. lUUbnCU fit______  îV.'î.n"'vinTin OT'drum."Thëïlrruit» of these have
o°n* aCt totse^eveTerP" and hold new holier is instailed. ^‘woM bellPveThat^aSPdiani not only of the contract made ta» ^ Mp Foltrr Bnd Mr. Wh„»ny coaatnmiy^ro.aHnk^.rm...;;-- -

his fortune, fame and health to the ^ (<> ,^<]y were too ^‘"^mhetohad government in 1896. He went out^f on Recenl_Event.. «’ Whe^tnnsiq des.r,n»r^T^teXT a^S" sn° JdM
•#“?„ the Creator has use for Whiskey. Ottawa, Oct. 4.-At a meeting of the mtehed beyond ^he seas for his way to get it brought George E. Foster was well re- ^rriTnTm'llag dynamos 011 to the line, whirl, rnnf frnm ,he government for the draining
I0LT0 aUdlo^fto level down 'he M|nto farewell executive, to-nlghsu S the road. The exchequer court. on-w. ce,ved Mr. Borden's speech made hlm ! ïSTÎeTtbe rVwte .'ÏÏT'S •* swamp lands. . ^

"sws ~ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ _ _ kjs^rrssisrtwyse: £ssrsf«s«.^
J"---—'-"-EEmHEHs

»„« .III «. -row II 'be Pe°Ple •<=“*“. “j ‘“.5 S Hi. g, „a op.r.lln, I, lor ih, ««mr, ""“"'.'S.AtiS; “ Tli.r, -r. m pe-™
ed in the armoi of a dee!lne "Mastev-lu-Ordlnary. Osgoode Hall. Toron- sire to own and control the y ri g whether Lord Dundonald was beneflt alone. The other was in regard {,"rrtJThll.h ,he performer 1
mind and say unto “ ■ to. ' marked "Tenders Ih Ontario Live Stock from the Atlantic to the Patl8c' 8>i tion . the efficiency of the bestowal of public offices, -le MM.r keys, will Iw repenti<1.
to exchange my birthright for a mess Vomi,any- Limited," up to 12 o'clock noon legislation would be placed upon the right In saying that tn ^ by ^ forabear paying tr.bute to "r ---------- ---------
0,..reg8not deaden my senses, wean- “n  ̂£?&£?& M toe toe Conservative party the^ militia, had appointments «he audltor-generaL ^Ue tor year,
Se^rrVh«« -Kr^X^Xu, TO acres ot - — îîls An.ocl.4e- ^ ^ M l.A. for North Renfrew,

is hard enough to win the ffdod things. 's^r-'rattll;)^:"'st7t° fîZIÎdtS ability. If he could judge any thing thank8 of the people of Canadai^and , mon-jjennerf Mr. McD^ugall^ ^ ^ ^ w|thout havlng something to offer. Tbe SnvprMgn B.uk of Canada ha. open-
without any sort of handicap, so together with Imported breeding sows and from what he had heard in the ., jv |Mr. Borden believed h He ' innuislttve mind in the city, and ft waif ,-reat good to the empire is oound to e(j a branch nt rtt* tLmnorarily in
man is certainly a “fool tradei ^hoi «Iso other chattels, farm and pro- ; weeks >the transcontinental raiU^ thanks for performing that duty. : inquisitive 'mli d editor of The ( i* thP intercolonial conference. | Hnyder. inspector, being temporar y
£> trades strength, health, money and i dll(,, sundries. , 4 1 would be built not only by the people was „ot landing on etiquet when he , on the «houlder» of the editor ox result from the intercolonial cowerenw. I chargp
the good things that come with power, A f„,i nat of tho assets Duty bo seen at but for the people. took that step, but It had the effect . (,lobe, and t5J£11ln5K,Urt«~dem kindly Canada asked for such a conference , n r. H. Wallnoe. wife ^TChancel-

ESi^rs s» 5^!«yr-*:ssss|rt5s6 ar'/sisttsssss ktHEkÏÏ sjMSs£xsafts%
decide for himself. He can be a leader Tra,ns ,,,.lvlng Toronto for Vnlonville at , Canadians t to some extent but they wh|ch hls conscience would not pe thake“Zfh«n a pirate brig put in I will be a business matter. Walter Peace, dny for „NeZ,A gtêa“er Baltic, for Eng 
and semi-god if he will, or he can «» y.so a.m.. 2.40 p.m. and 5.00 r.m.; returning, 1 6ald they must Import American brains m,f blm tn sign. There had °^"hp P v g -a righteous 1 agent-general for Natal, also expressed per " ll1, ' 'will hp n™.uy two months, and
along through life a drugged clown, a j leave Union ville for Toronto nt K--0 a.m.. d0 the important part of the. work. When this iniquity, this silliness he commission and t righteous govern- his approval of the empire conference. I".11.1.1 J„"''L,me of the principal cities of
“S "hewer of wood or carrier of 11.07 a.m.. 4,:v. p.m. and 8.is p.m. complained of their unpleasant ,d say about the Earl of Dundon- attorney-general of a rignteous go e pp __----------- ----------------- will visit J™*"" or lne 1

L does not seem 10 ^ Tprm6 : The property Is now subject to | with Canadians. The man who government knew about lt for s° ' S. ai,'ale io h d ,bp liehte.ius editor ever of the transfer of Mount Popocate- “ * !y hn„d»om<' priwut liy the mem-
are fool- I mortgage to the extent of S7.50n. The pur- guch a statement as that would noi be Thp ea,.| believed In citizen soldiery People and had toe rmn heve been signed by New York ” /Be entire »i»ff oî tbç ~ the

a to select chaser will he required to assume hr prim ; .derated in the States and no govern- apd n(lt in militarism, but theques- heard of this accident ■ an„ Parties for the acquisition of the vol- ^agl,„, ,„f bis wedding. whl<+_took place
intends for I olpul payable on the mortgacre. snd will be t there could continue to employ not what he did. but who A compact betueen reae y . immense sulphur de- S’ i.t -miier. The present consist* of nii

fc artf&’JSSRŒ- » B«r-»-.... . “ SKirsnsarryX^} “___ ’ teirurs* vars^s
chenue, payable to the liquidator, for 10 per ; perhaps they sympathized with the . ,b( people, went to the out of jaJl at_ . fb atto-ney-gene- house nt 7 o'elm-k last night. Dr.• M ’ ( Ab tbp . leers are engraved with
cent, of the amount of the tender, in excess pnt which "as so he^""v 'h p coui4rv In 1897 and told them | ment, but in Ontario theat _ nell said the cause of death was henrtdl- f”r 0m'K.nrU»h "A" Head Office Aeeonnt-
Of $7.500. which Cheque will be returned ™ndf„pped by having to employ, mother country in is- preference ra! went one better by t ot sending  ̂ thilt an Inquest was unneees un old Çn^,»man made the preeentatlon.
if the tender la not accepted. r-madinn help. Those who cheered so there that ne gave 1 " .hem them to Jail at ell. eary. 1 a

The standing eoiulltlons of the court will Canaan* v . bv fbe, vote£ 1 because he,: did not wish to eeit ..Noxv Mr. Whitney, get up and tell
Tt'JoTX 3rd ’that'toe Whole outfit^houm^bnought' -"-^offered'to support a 'reap- wha^you^re going to do about that.”

her, 1904. NE,L MrLF.AN, * There were ns good brains in Rjt*on ,'fn .^'^vernmeiU 'would'b'ring '«r- Whitney'. Recollection.
Chief Clerk, M.O. Canflda. they were as Intelligent, as P,,H” ^ f dld no. do go. and Plr Mr. Whitney also got a flattering re-

capable. ns progressive a people as ISà^ntto the colonial conference, centlon and In replv to the n;'«tTfè 
could be found in any civilized coun ry then Mr Chamberlain had taken la ted that ln 1888 there waa just such
on earth, and the government which bince men mi.

glpSSf ...r
_ , . „ atmegle between the Conservatives and the so-call»! ▲ 1 'n^had'eome to this meeting at a Wlnnlpegi Qct. 4.- (Special.) -The
This is a.strtt8f- choose between a government in power eipkt < > personal Inconvenience, but in weekly crop report of the C.P.R' issued

Liberals We ^JgeTo eve^lledg/u ma4e when in opposition, joyfulPtrama 0f mind t.^.^ ££ contalns a full list of average,
and'ihehparty*under Mr Borden.17 of thecoun- ♦ ^ar^aT,u^d“^0?^ of wheat per acre »s far as threshing

ssrk

-*• SS.1KSM-.s’Sarfis
j'‘ÏÏ*Æ!TSÏ » '-«"V" Si ; : ' T,nEEï ‘S-V ïï«S“ TiVff&va rxi

rately or politically im make the politics of the country ; P’anne^.p^ He was a party man. bushels. The main line threshes out b«t-
Mr BOr?heât It will noi be said there is a man shout him who is “ I they werr «« J t‘e ^cayglon of | ter than farther west No Manltoba 

of his position for his own private ends. | Ontario^f sfruggling ^the^mire for No^h.^^reported In g ^ to.

HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER. * Events tndw ïorthe^'yesTeto^ brnught ths
Take the administration of toe Intercolonial Railway out of toe ♦ ^ of"the vaylous dis^dl^hi^lncl- ^f™eer'Lafg° gre^T indte^atmn m'the

hand?»? s‘USer MndS 0t men t I dofretdhe fc

conduct the miiway w' trlbu[p to an official of the old government X prosecute the men gu y Northern Railway, to the effect that
I cannot forbear pay S ,. , f toe g,|ffest and sturdiest sort. X ; famles- Nos 1 2 and 3 northern "tough” wouldand the present-ffme wm In office as finance minister, I Money Thr»"" A^.!r' re. be held In C.N.R. elevators at Port
There never was » day while 1 as n ot the auditor- i The gov-emment. It should be re Arthur only for fifteen days.after which

that I did not recognize the good and sterling q dealings ♦ membered, had had majorities em'y removed would be sent to their
lenernl I may say to that one who asks, that I toll of my aeai.ns durJng the sessions, and two millions ”rvnjn plant fhr treatment. The grain
wlto toe auditor-general, that he go and ask the audutor-gene < ► of the people's money had be*nhftra"b" men declare that this amount of storage
Y. , fhp minister of finance at his back. .. . A i > ed to the Soo concern by what the nQ g(lod and that it would mean a
did not have t when good old Liberals said there should be no 0 Courts now declared were Illegal votes ^ Qf from fic to 8c ver. bushel to have

The/LJ^Ln the federal and provincial governments, < ► "These two millions might just as thp wheflt dried by the C.N.R. Several
compact between the tea v _______ ♦ wèll have been thrown into Lake Su- dpa]pr, have already wired agents at

perlor,” Mr. Whitney desired t.°, FnrtTVWIam. that Immediately on ex- 
recorded as saying. In the last two | p,ry of tbe fifteen days they transfer all
months, letters from the prosecuting f h wheat ln the C.N.R. at Pert
counsel at the Soo, posted to Toronto, l Arthur to C.P.R. elevators at Fort
had never arrived. = ■ William.

Office was not everything. There 
had not been one day during the past 
two years during which he 'could not 
have beèn a minister of the crown in 
Ontario, while a number of his col- Canon 
leagues in the legislature could have 
been with him.

"We are a free British people, he 
ended. “ a moral and a Christian 
people, and I dare not believe that the , 
rule of Mr. Ross will last much 
longer."

It was after 11 o’clock 
gathering dispersed, after cheers for 
the King, Mr. Borden, Mr. Whitney 
and the chairman.

v■

Continued From Pnffo 1.
E. B. OSLER. Fifteen Days.i

LBVBLBRS.
;

The Mission of Whiskey, Tobacco 
and Coffee.

The Creator made all things, we be-
to

1

<
go on

so straight 
taking advantage

J. P. WHITNEY. t ►
< >

XTÎiM»,ÏS’ir*i *■" “ »
Party has a large majority be- ; * 

- Office le not every * . lameat if we hav enot office. i ¥♦ — 1 ”l8,,t ^
♦ have been a minister of the crown in Ontario.
4 ► “a w. „re a free, we are a moral, we are a 
< > therefore T^are not believe that toe rule of these men 
Î ; longer°in the Province of Ontario we all so love.

!
MAY RIVAL REIGN OF TERROR.

the Decline OfCody on 
Mon atticism In France.< ►

Christian people; and 
will last much The logical students at Wycllffe Collera 

this year are mime ideally greater than In 
any former term. 50 having already regis
tered. Last evening Canon Cody formally 
launched the students upon another year 
of work. The lecture hall of the college 
was tilled with a large audience, wh|li lis
tened to an interesting and Instructive 
lecture on MoimntUlem. past and presents 
with an hWlorlcnl account of Its rise and 
fall In France, tn which country Dr. Cody 
was a recent visitor.

Monastlctsm, be said, began In the Indo
lent, dreamy east over 1400 years ago. To
day a new Romanism had sprung np. Eng
land. France. Germany and Italy have been 
steadily closing up mbnasteriee. The pre
sent break between France and the Vati
can was a serious matter. The world had 
suddenly heroine a ware of the great de
cline in papal influence and diplomacy.

We might next see a revival of pagan
ism In France, rivalling the famous reign 
of terror.

♦

when the

WANT IRISH HISTORY TAUGHT
And Separate School Management 

Committee Will Decide Upon It.

TIMES ON DRUMMOND.
Prints Report of Speech as Favoris* 

Preference.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 5.—The Times, referring 

to Mr. Drummond’s recent speech,eaya : 
We print a fuller report of the speech, 
thowing clearly that that Important 
body, the C.M.A., ao persistently declar
ed to be hostile, Is entirely in favor of 
preferential arrangement*. It does not 
forget Its own Interests ln the least, nor 
ls there any reason It should, but jjjtees 
there is an Immense mass of Imports 
remaining after all Its exertions, and It 
desires that these imports should come 
from this country rather than from -any 
other. Mr. Drummond ls eloquent upon 
the advantages already accruing front! 
a small application of preferential prin
ciples. The opinion of the colonies ls 
ripe for a conference, and we believe 
notwithstanding Lord Rosebery and 
others, it ls fast ripening here.

I:
POLITICS IN KENT.

I
Chatham, Oct. 4.—A well-attended 

meeting of the Liberal workers was 
. held ln Bright's Opera House this

What of Ontario » evening- John McColg and R. !..
The premier of Ontario had promised Brackln Were appointed chairman ands,*ri..ssrr.,.y- ,s«sr cs ss a— rr»",*rBorden expected his frlenti. Dr. Whn & hard worker

ney. would soon be calledlnto separat | Thg Llberal.Conservatlves of this 
It from all connection with the body, met t0-nlght ln their rooms In 
politic, as an unworthy rnember whlch V Northw(Jod B]ock for the purpose 
had become only a useless ^excrescence. | ^ completlng their organization. The

gathering was large. Every ward sent 
Its quota of workers. There was a 
general feeling of confidence. Dr. 
Thornton, president of the local Con
servative Association, presided. Com
mittees were appointed and committee 

located ln the different wards.

He would enquire If the proffered aid 
would include the eplendjd craft, the

cessfully defeated the will of the people 
lor two years.

No better service could be done to tne 
Conservatives themselves than to turn 
them out of office If they were nof .rue 
tc their pledges. Not only the issue of 
1678 was before them, but the new que» 

whether there should be a national 
of development of the country 

of transportation. Should 
their money and credit be Sfiveoto toe 
end of creating a dozen of multl-mlllio-i 
aires, to the end that government own
ership and control be_ postponed ^tor a 
century, or 
own w

South Toronto Liberals.
The executive of the South Toronto Lib

eral* met last night ln Temperance Hall, 
Bntluimt-Mreet. Report* of district chair
men were received and arrangement* were 
made foff holding district meeting* to elect 
delegate* to-the convention. The electors 
of district cast of .Tarvl»-*treet will meet 
on Thursday next In I. C. R. U.'Hall, enr- 
tier King and Jnrvls-etreet*: 4hc district 
from Spadlna to the western limit* will 
meet on Friday In Occident Hall, corner 
Bathurst and Queen, and the district be
tween Jarvis and Spadlna will mect ia _ 
Richmond Hall car y n«*twreok. Contrai 
committee rooms wtil he pi»iied*»W at 
185 West Queen-street, telephone Main -TO.
A representative will be placed In charge 
Immediately. ______

rooms
CONCERTS BY TELEPHONE.

Pacific Coast Cities to Be Linked In 
Unlpne Manner.

The distribution of music in Identically 
the same manner that electricity is now 
delivered into private houses Is the object 
of the Pacific Coast Telharmonic Company,

---------- - - - ln which has liecii organized in Seattle. The
,, to the end that tne peup company claims to have the exclusive con-
hat they pay for. trol west of the Rocky Mountains of a de- Incident Noxv Closed.

Down to the Issue. vice which will generate aud distribute Washington. Oct. 4.—On Secretary of
He might say the issue was: Shall music by electricity thru the medium of Rtatp IIay> return today, one of his first 
He might say 1 , shall the an ordinary telephone circuit. w.„ the closing up of the Incidentthe people own the railways, bna ne p), ]nranK or invention. It is claimed, "„^,”goutof the arrest of Secretary Gur- 

government franchises be e^Çrcleed # sing|p entrai station at San Francisco a ofKtbp nrltlslt Emitsssy at Lee. Mas*,
the beneflt and Interest of the People ooufd lf thought desirable, distribute music .2^ Arrêta ry conchided that entirely too 
or for the making of millionaires, and to ncal.|y goo,,*» people; one nt Los Angeles, ^ lmportanco hnd been given to this 
the exploiting of the country and people obout aoO.uOO; one ut Denver, nearly oU0,- “J and, as Sir Mortimer Durand the
îor the benefit of a few favored' indi- oou; one at Portland, 200,0.* 1; one ut Seattle, A„, flM„dcr. coincided In this vievr.

‘J}® t? thJy were true to them- 1 250,000; one at Spokane, 100,000, mid so on. ^ department know that the ae-
viduals. If th y ,vbat the The company projioses to use a device . , .. Massachusetts nuthorltlcs lit reselves there was lltt'e as,lb‘ ,h, |tl which ls the product of the genius of pad- ^ g‘the fine. anrt extcmling an niwilosy, 
answer would be, and theywouldpla^e Cablll, a resident of Holyoke Mass. ““ ”£tlrelr sstlsfaetory to him, the sub
in power those who would to this as ; By thp gygtpm lt is planned to distribute was
in the tariff Issue fulfil their wishes, he from a central station to all parts of He- 3
was sure Toronto would send five good nlt|c, or any other city in whieh the device
men and true to stand by those who lg installed, concert programs of the beet
^oeun,dagWetrtoat ciean and progressive music interpreted ,, t^m«sMan.. £

wV,.«;ct u£

When the cheering following Mr. Bor- “Xhe vvomotern of the enterprlwe jn. d7d8GCe°anryU?sn,ehcaretarUy80fetoe Co^ ^ Sff InvS,^ aW't^fritory

rervative'Association,^ead a telegram west of ^
r;rbechpleCdgTng toTam to Mr Bor^ ,ompa„v.‘,Quoted as Tying. "" -

dètîbandP wishing success to Ontario, ^^^‘“‘the d'lstriet" mentioned and put toe | 8nmlloi Armstrong was arrested In the
T M Clark of Tlllsonburg wired that ma(.h|ne into practical operation at the baF„mPllt 0f ggg Kpadlna-avenue early yea-
«outli Oxford had a good candidate and;. earliest possible date. Seattle will ' « ' teriloy morning.

fromtSLr<Johm8N.B.'. ^ tb“ | Dr ^"'d ^ *** ^
Mr. Casgraln. sending greetings and 
saying that “the people of this province 
acclaim the man and the cause.

tion 
policy 
by means

.. ')

Hoar’s Body.Senator
„» wMa^k,neto CoÆftto-

day for burial.
this

se to BUBflWS
not •It ts their 

organize lôéul eompnnles 
the district mentioned aud put the

I
. for $2(*st to furnish and equip a laundry

cltL . -haft ate set a number at the Isolation Hospital.
Oil fl coni mo .. «. ........om'h __________  . __si «.1>« tn lUd ♦« r»tnrn «1

of small
producing u «:«h™
Luàm-bvlbratiim'of" a given note in the mu;

of" t'h s

'1011,1 . htitr,'K are carried

“'«‘•Æ Æ wm serve* 10
corrcspoiKliug to the day(| h, inil<

The Burgesses' Corps of Albany. N.Y.# 
written that they will tw unable to 

their expected visit to Toronto siext

signs of being 
them back in the race, so 
• field" (the masses) may 
too far behind.

«Brae*.
(tozbr and peace.

wav

ness

Father, of us all 
"mind" if some of his children 
ish and stupid, he seems 
others (perhaps thttee he

special work) anil «..lows theni to 
be threshed and castigated most fear
fully by these "levelers."

siinv

If a man tries flirting with these 
levelers awhile, and gets a few slaps 
as a hint, he had better take the hint 
or a good solid blow will follow.

When 11 man tries to live upngnt, 
Clean, thrifty, sober and undrugged, 
manifesting as near as he knows what 
the Creator Intends he should, happi
ness health and peace seem to coma 
to him. Does it pay?

This article was written to set peo
ple thinking, to rouse the "God within ; 
for every highly organized man

has times when they feel a

U .Name
amine
a 2 Days

Lherays .R-emi on every

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
LWiuidator.

LA1DLAW, KAm^m^U^
Cures a Cold in One Day,

and
woman

1
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EXHIBITION i EIÏ 
PIED 111 80,1.56

O

I■
!

WELL UNDER YOUR FOOT.Receipts Were $10,000 to Excess of 
' Ust Year-Will Continue as 

"National" Fair*

Wheat Only *

, fill' v *1 > a*P pedal.) —The 
p C.P.R.' Issuer) 
Bt of averages 
r as threshing 
favorable. The 
[districts where

M

exhibition board, 
Interim OLE leather, or apology—which ?

—Can you tell from appearances ?
<£od grade of upper leather—shoe fits < 

well,—smart,—stylish I
But how about vitality—flexibility—shape 

■ retention—continued satisfaction ?
f Is the sole of tough, close textured, long

fibred leather, which holds the stitches like wax, 
bends like buck*kin, and wears to the thinness of a

, meeting of the 

held yesterday 
statement was given 

handsome 
biggest 
presented
Total,receipts ••••••
Total expenses.........

Balance profit • •

ar 1 “‘Tïm'.rî.™ «'«•

shows •

/At a afternoon, an
out, 'showing a 
a, result of the 

The figure»
way run from 

I Yellow Grass 
Is the highest 
knehes In the 
le show up the 

to 23 and 25 
reshes out bet.

I No Manitoba 
[in grades, the 
bnd 3 northern, 
[radea.
by brought the 
pc per bushel, 
[nation In the 
rhen the aecre- 
r the Canadian 
lhe effect that 
I ‘Tough" would 
la tors at Port 
lays.after which 
I” sent to their 
lent. The grain 
lount of storage 
I would mean a 
I bushel to have 
Ic.N.R. Several 
Fired agents at 
ledlately on ex- 
Ihey transfer all 
r.N.R. at Port 
la tors

surplus as 
of all big shows, 

were: /i
,3172,83$ C6 
. 182,630 10

$■j
....................$ 40,208 56
the board expect

' 7
’4

i.1,

repels water, 
wafer without breaking ?•ÎÎSÏEtSitol- linoleum,brittle and atffilfcvard- 
taficXt. .h. etxtches, and with a chwmic thirsttor

water, like blotting paper?
How do 

under the

;other years r........... 3103,638
........... 80,702
...........  107,726
...........  162,065

1$04 .............................................1'2.838
The report of the executive committee 

adopted as o havlfig un(jer con-
sideratlon°the probable -auirements^f 

the exhibition to ^ director be
would writing any sug-
retjuested to send m advifabIe both
gestions he . ^be grounds and
“ building, retired. That

— “jf.rîss
7

b?.^t the dates of next year's exhi
bition be fixed from Saturday, Aug. 26,

prepared for next y following

me

-SSSSStt&M
submitted* to'tbe^eard at the regular 

LDnVmm»pnl.editOnthls year's

”blKCsnJtonr,NaHonal Exhibition of 

Toronto.”

1900
i1901 .........

1902
1903

!1 ou know which kind of sole leather is in the shoe,oo you 
finish?

was

How can you hold the Manufacture «sponsible for it-or for 
value,-ii the Dealer, not he, regulates the price?
------ There are shoes made to sell merely, and shoes m^de to wear.

-rL sitter Shoe Makers "cbire not rob the covered up sole of 

The sSjshL to give an eitoTOEng eHeet to the vbftksltoe 

upper, because their brand, and price, pledges cafato ted values,,

‘^Thetmlvof the"l!fa£ direct responsibility is clearly stated 

6* own prices, $3.50 and $5.00-stamped on the «to

.

PH: %

il
■

at Port
•. :

F TERROR.
IDecline of 

France.
4r-m

; Life" AWutance I■r ;•ÎŒ'i
Wycliffe College 

■ greater than In 
lug already rogiF- 
on Cody formally 
pon another year 
ukl -of the college 
idiencG, Walifti lis- 
: and Instructive 
past and present*, 
it of Its rise and 
country Dr. Cody

began In the tndo- 
400 years ago. To- 
l sprung np. Eng
irt Italy have been 
isteries. The 
nee and the 
r. The world had 

of the great de- 
md diplomacy, 
revival of pagan- 
the famous reign

4
—viz:—
157 thj^ry pair Goodyear Welted, and the trade markjsa slate frame.

4»
O f C the

The Slater ShoewÉffîe
<4

SœSfè tii.‘ -J

britiWsÿndîcate plansVDa”: !
Enterprises ,Yn Ontario 

May Be DevèlopeU.
Three Bis

h.

528 QUEEN STREETWEST. 
TH05. POWELL. Agent. Toronto Jet.

After a busy and eminently successful sur
vey of industrial possibilities of the coun
try, to behalf of the London fndJoMg 
Trust Company, J-h^^oK^'tomW,"

B=r^ «p as caxx
that°tfm«nhe' has secured optlons imd cmv 
evssious for several .enterprises, Which 
syndicate which lie represents propose t

will-be on the route of ‘^V beTween 
lino which will thus he a Hnh neiwet-u

wav. the syndicate ® À^.ar-
“n^llmathe'oSV%ymm

"op^^^ tl,e Î^S

Medicine. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. ...

" Fourth year-The following have com- o . ..Ho;^gty- the tiuslcal u?'Vhe'aW»ty. and the syudiro3u
pieted the course tor Lhe aegree of <lff',1.|ng Gr'and this week Joseph opos;. t0 pn into the business, tvanspoh
bachelor of medicine—W H Carxcth, iIurphv th(, popular Irish comedy actor. illKttM,lr goods by means of the Li - y 
W ti Ford, M Galbraith, H Jones, A. A wlll begin his annual engagement Monday ^ ppbeaygeon Uallway. -f Vjm.

. ,, ,, rxt.v.iB IHV-kson J W Lord, H D Nasmyth, L .veiling, presenting his favorite Irish**- A (hlrd Is the developmOnt of Lake . irn^
aivarded to H H Davis. ‘ ! . ., v ç, ,-tp The following mas Slia11u Khue* and ïxerrj Low. 1,0VIT to supply poll",1 forFourth year—The following have com- G Stewart, R V^^Me. T e JJr MmW is as well known as any actor <**J»*^ [„e nelghliorlng toans fteJJ
pitted the examination oi lhe fourth are required pass supp fourth on the stngo. nnd it is unnecessary to dwell j J. fttp alfin pVeposes to l°ow into the mat
year, and are eligible for admission to minatlons before completing the - ^ llls Merits as an entertainer. HI* nr% < ()f bu||ding workingmen s
the degree of bachelor ot arts—W G year—Surgical anaxomy—A W Thomas. Ja flBlHlK,(l, original and. always fresh. R« { Toronto, and has submitted a s<hoi|ie.

" te/œ.us sf 1H

VJ Cocue is required to pass à sup- * T'»rd year-^be toUowtfig have com- ho. ?**«£*£ of ofMhc Tom, totals ^

anyone not earing for a redned perfm-u - Rectors of;«bocom^

KVe^iaSUPPlementaleXamina‘ Speirs^A W Thomas.F Vdnderllp. The

“Hïsssï; =T,s,?rra£ kr-wm* 
sr«V.oi ffTBSXî ar$IHE sèïsBs Jssst At-HAArS «--• »■
*sruw«,u MSny. «... ,..r-Th. «to- Mussg±ai&K%g S&ZXttASSSt SS5»

I s.™p sb»»iôaS“”3i.nènK ssîtiss ssEUsra*:: iïu-» » °»

pleting the third year: Greek—L P Dobbie, J A Lajiagn bass a New York City. Among the clever play- present.
^pp^er^nîalexamin^on in pathology, ™ Æ tnder.o.ng H.rd.h,,.-

ethics-ÀL Bitzer, A C Craig,'J R Kay; Second year—The following have -op, , |ov„, nppearanee. are To“JLondon, Oct. 4.—Despatches from
nhveics-A L Bitzer L P Burns, L E pieted the examination of the second Sailor. Madge Lawrence, Hugh Com- Lhassa expedition state that the
toe'Tftmn . year-D H Blanchard. F B Bowman, K eAill M,rgnvet Messenger. Louise hgener, tne slgned the Anglo-Ti-

Recond'year-The following have com- Campbell V E Cartwright, C O C»jpin. Adbiir Old. The eiê ibetan treaty without havhng received
pieted the examination of the second R O Coghlan, M Oal , - j j L"gemeut opens with a matinee ou Monday, the necessary permission f\omi -
year-A C Cameron, J Currie. Miss S M R Graham, R L Hutton. H Jones J gagrmtm oi------------ chines» government. The expedition.
E%redge. J Eaton. J A C Mason, R W E Knlpfel. Tl C Pratt, V» "* At the Star Theatre, Weber s Dainty tbeae advices say. is undergoing grea.
Murray, W H Robertson Mi- H V A P StexvarL required to pa« gfiTe Wto Koblnson. the hardships in its march towards India.

^rârfp lVkiU°tU ° F^Howar^R'13'Humphries;^ L i ^T,A2r\(Çn^]Ji'qïp™|ïsrâya»nd^GrnhBm?,îîi
The following are required to piss E A E inw-X w McClennnn, ., musleal act: Kanzettu and De Lair, eom-

supplementar-examinations before com- Sparks. P^ f iL ,'r -p Royce. Em-jedy acrobats: Bessie Clifford, one of the
pleting the second'’year—L,atin.—.Miss-E Miss C B A • _A w McClen- snappiest of souhrets. who Mngs so ^ <b ^ -early E*.ery Man, Woman or
V i how XT its E J Foley. ,E Ilavdy, bryology and histology -a V, ,imcs the Engstroin Sisters, a pan oi For ..ear» y *-D C Mc&xfhTif s%hlbyd: Miss MM nan. Chemlstry-G N Thomas, H r.-jt .“Sne" $ <»“«•
Motr. «ïcrm.in—Mrs. E J Foley. French Royce. mmwinc have com- thf Dainty Ducluss piesents - --------- «.
-Mrs. E J Foley, J -H-Weils. Psycho- First year—The follow ingbave eon talnment. • A short time ago we published an ar-
fogy-Mrs E .1 Foley. Miss I K Smith. nleted the first v nmeson' The Hosnltal Cot Board of the Canadian tide recommending to our readers the

First year The following have com- j J Field. MissHamllton. . Th H< P pll Kriends are planning a new discovery for the cure of.dyspep-
pleied the examination of the first yen:- c Johnston. JE Knlpfel, HMLackne^ Older (o glyeu i" Association ^ called Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets,
— J 11 Adams. Miss A S Pastedo, Miss w B Large. W CPratt, J . Vanderlip Hall, Youge-street. on r.h]al'k.”f..'‘!*or j and the claims then made regarding
H A Biggar. Miss E M Ca low. J S Slung, J W Suthertand, F A anderHtk M,sg Grnoe t'arter. -Do *■• KbF the wonderful curative properties of the
Carrie. X L Hornm. A A Jones, A D The following „AHon» - BioVoev 11 C',lmfwhlte K K Bowfrô and the To- remedy have been abundantly sustaln- 
Maefarlane, A .1 McIntosh. J E «ad- supplemental examinations = , J .-^toae of Music"mid University Man- cd by the facts. People who were cau-
den. L P Sherwood, G H Soul ham. G I (theoretical!—-A G Bennett • “d Guitar Club, will assist, tious about trying new remedies adver-
Stephenson. o Workman, .1 I! Wells. Uoff. R W McIntyre. D w . The ronwrt will be under direction of Don- t)sed in the newspapers and were fln-

Tho following are- Required to pass chemistry (theoretical, - 1 aid MacGregor. ally Induced to give Stuart's Dyspepsia
supplemental examinations before com-1 phvslcs—Miss S G Mc\ ean. ------— . „ d of Tablets a trial were surprised and de
pleting the first year■■■-Latin Miss A M pharmacy. The famous Greaadlet Guaru the lighted a,t the results. In many cases
Gould. M D Madden, Miss M C- ScHt. curving have completed the ! London. ^“8lM„hl<ih coiicludcs its engage- a single package costing but 50c at any
Miss A E Stephenson. Scientific French The folio ‘ ? t,,e degree of haii'elor “p-Vt^at the’World's Fair on Oet. 8. and drug store made a complete cure, and
—C B Kelly. Ancient. history-R R examination for the deg. McCon. meut at the w a tonl, thr prine - ln every instance the most bénéficia
Casement. Malhematics-P I Bryce, W of nharmacy-A D Jupp^ ^ L cities of the Vnlted States, bas been resultg were reported. From a hundred
F. Chappie. E s Lillie. ricli. E E Mac pherson. W ^ ^^ ^ Nlr»'^ th(1 World's Fair a long wth ormore received we have space to fiub-

senlor Matriculation. R F Tlinnison. cn'nnlcmental exa- the greatest band in 1 raiu-c. 1 noted Iish only a few of the latest, but assur.
The following have completed the fxa- Is required ° ® j lions. Garde R*Pa^'l,,^)iit'11g The English hand, (vr readers we receive so many com-

mination for senior matriculetion—Mis^ minatton \ l> military or8 . th i,irgP crowds, and mendatory letters that we shall publish
G D Ankers C S Buekingh.im, T id Matriculation. 'the neatest pleasure. The. «ni- each week a fresh list of genuine, unso-
Collev Alisa E I Hofford, AY Keast. P G The following have completed match i!a |s gltlng• JJ(1 is „ brilliant scarlet tunic. 1|clted testimonials and never publisn

wPh magnifleent gold lace «overling, the (hp game one twice.
whX of gthc chest, hlue tr,,u"('r8 a°iIbpfa From James Yemme'sler. La Crosse, 
bearskin bnshlcs wll^be beard he^e ^ "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableis are
on Saturday and Monday. t»«t- dolng me more good than anything I
at Massey Hall- ________ _____ ever tried, and I was so pleased nt

results that I gave away several boxes 
friends who have also had the 

same benefits."
From Jacob

New Jersey : . .
Dvspepsla Tablets with the best re
sults. I had dyspepsia for six years, 
and had taken a great deal of medicine, 
but the tablets seem to take right hold, 
and I feel good. I am a farmer and 
lime burner and I heartily recommend 
to everyone who has any trouble with 
his stomach the use of these tablets.

Mrs. M. K. West. Preston. 
"I have received surprisingly 

from using Stuart's "Dys-

, |17 YONGE STREET.
•j J jUPp & CO., 810 Queen St. E.

• I
SLATER SHOE STORES 

IN TORONTO;MMOND. : O. F. Adorns. L. Bancroft.
II. Campbell. W. L. 

Miss M. D.
Kiely, J F Knight, J Maclachlan MUs *“ *'UB “ x.
F aioroen, Miss J L Murray, A J Pyki., chn|mere Mlss X L. Clark .

H 1" vx oodsxvorth. Creelman. A. C. Dlsaette.. R. B. Durnln,
W. S. Edwards B. Eyres. L. C. Fa lls. 
W. G. Friflby, fc, L. Glad
man, H D. Harrison. U. C. Hatcher, Mum 
I Henrtei'son. H. M. Hyland,- A. I. McCal- 
în, LES Marshall, Miss P. J. Mason. 
J. M.,Mutch, Miss It G Deterkln, W ». 
Purvis, Misa C. Rennie,- A. A. «Idler MH» 
T. A. Roesler, R. H. Slienrd. MU»*
Stowe, Miss E. M. Taylor. Miss H. R- Wil
son.

■ch Favorlns ,1 W vance,
The toilowmg are 

supplemental examinai,uns oetore eui.v 
pieung senior matriculation Greek, I 
xv, ii Armstrong, H Duckworth, vr a 
King C XV" Mcn-enzie. Latin—Miss C 
M bênnett, P L" Fraser, K W Hendry, 
G A King, C W Mcu-enzie, J L l.ux- 
ledge. German—Miss U M Bennett, 1 
L r raser, 11 S bpiague, E H. 'I«ye. 
French—P L Fraser, E Uae, E rf ioye. 
Scientific Frencn—H R Holme. Ancient 
history—H W. Vermilyea. Mathematics Ü1ÏÏÏÏ? C M‘ Bennett, R W Hendry. 

Physics—W J Cook, E H Toye.
Household Science.

Miss O G Patterson has completed 
the first and second years. Miss ixl -c 
P joe tor has passeu tne nrst and sevun.i 
yt-aF German. Miss G E Gi ange and 
Miss H t> Graham have completed vue 
nfst yeàr.

,ce.
required to pass

[d Free. Cable.)
t Times, referring 
tcent speech.says: 
lort of the speech,
[ that Important 
lerslstently dwlar- 
Itlrely ln favor of 
tents. It does not 
|s in the least, nor 
[should, but It sees 

mass of Imports 
s exertions, and it 
ports should come 
her than from any 
d is eloquent upon 
[dy accruing front 
r preferential prin- 
| of the colonies is 
to, and we believe 
[d Rosebery and 
ning here.

du* mm R. L. DORDENt

H. H. Davis is Awarded the Bankers 
Scholarship—Many Must 

Try Yet Again.

the
Munie.

Miss N". C. Davis has passed the matrjeu-
llUTh(•'folTowtng have completed the ma- 
trinilatloh requirements for entranee to th 
School at Practical Reience : C. E Bush, 
F. H. fhestnut. C. W. Colvin, It. J. lord, 
c H Hopkins, AV. E. Janney, L. w. M»'- 
gor. B. A. McDettdld, X. AV. II.
MeD. Patton. K. H. Patterson. I. E Pm ter, 

AV. E. Rothwell, W. J.

AT TORONTO JUNCTION.
The results of the supplemental ex i- 

minattons at the University of Toronto 
•were' passed by the senate on Monday 
evening and. yesterday were issued by 
Registrar Brebner, thanks to a generous 
exercise of his indefatigable energy. 
The results show:**.

Arts.

4
■q • fy* fDC. P. Bblwrtson. 

Webster, R. 8- AX'ocjlntt.

the Electors, of South York onWill address

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCEOBER 5thto Liberal*.
South Toronto Llb- 

11 Temperance Hall, 
rts of district chalr- 
I arrangements were 
let meetings to elect 
ntton. The electors 
rvls-street will meet 
. C. R. U. Hall, cor- 

4he district

The Banker's Scholarship has been

streets; 
western limits will 

reldent Hall, corner 
and the district be* 
ndina will meet In 
next week. Central 
he opened *o-day at 

telephone Main *203. 
he placed ln charge

York at Kilburn Hall, Toronto Junction, on 
Wednesday ev at 8 o clock sharp.

IPOLITICS FIRST CHOICE.

Latchford annou-.iced yes- 
desired to wlth-

i

Uw Closed.
4 —Ou Secretary of 

(-dav, one of his first 
nrfAof the Incident 

lest of Secretary Gup- 
Lbassv at Lee. Mass, 
led that eatirely too 
I been given to this 
(inrtimer Durand, the 
Lxlncided In this view, 
lit know that the ac- 
totts authorities In re- 
Eytending an .urology, 
ory to him, the sub-

, »l -X .

SPEAKERS WILL INCLUDEOTHER

. W. ST. JOHN and W. F. MACLEAN,»ar*M Body.
• Oct. 4.—Senator 

to Concord J 1

token

w. J- DALTON,INTERESTING FACTS. g Chairman.S RESERVED FOR LADIES.! SEATS

was arrested ln the 
llna-avenue early yca-

ert the hoard of health 
j nnd equip a lanndry 
pita I.
io failed to return a 
cot car, will serve 10

try our
CELEBRATED

I
the NEW FRENCH REMEDY. ^

I]

Hi a remarkau y th* urinary organs, u

THERA PI ON No. 21

«««à.» s

T H ER A PI O N No. 3f
ne,s. aod a l -.nhrallh, climat*., 3
Ac 'ft po’-Sto, -rpnsin, power m ro.tor.ng -j 
length Pand rigour »£**£***■* „,d by g

TH ERAPION ^P-rtoai j
Cbomisu and Moronant. s ord,nng. atato S

1

•sSfJSiESCl

A

krps of Albany. N.Y., 
uoy will he unable to 
kisit to Toronto next PLYMOUTH

and you will burn no other.Cavan .Township, 111 
asked an additional 

mm'ut for the draining 
nds.
harltable workers will 
X attend the Canadian 
tes, which opens In 
to-day.

lety of Toronto met 
Wall nnd enjoyed a 

Thirty new members 
the membership up 

130 present.

JAS.H. MIENS & CO.
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Confections to please the 
finest palateFREE TO WEAK MENtic

STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS and FORKSiW fob dindonald.NOT

to my COWAN’SChristian Guardian: It is very grat
ifying that the leaders of both parties 
Lave always maintained a high stand- 

, thpir discussion of public at 
Perhaps It is too much to hope ftlrt ol^6their followers will emulate 

that all their important Issues
de th" parties' Foremost of these 

Tit railway policy, with thf 
tlon of tariff «^eond. Th«ée 
ters Reserving serious 
sideratTo^. and they s 
both at tfiKhands^of tj

Men ! think of the value ot a remedy that has 
been a success for neartv fortv vears ! I in
vented my Dr Sanden Electric Belt that long 
awo, and have since cured thousands of men 
every year. It is no experiment xvith me, 
but if you have not tried it, it may be xvith 
you, and for that reason I ask you to call or 
write and get one free and i se it until you 
are cured. I will not ask one penny in ad
vance or on deposit. You only

Anthony. Portmurray. 
"I have taken Stuart's

and Fork», made by the best English 
Cutler», end fully guaranteed

A for North Renfrew, 
yesterday, leaving at 

t for the east, 
ik of Canada has open* 

Jacob's. Ont., L. P. 
being temporarily m

Ife Chancel- 
University, will

Queen’s Dessert 
Ch 000 late

Chocolate Créant Bars 
Chooolate Wafers 

and
Cowan’s Milk Chooolate. 

Absolutely Pure

The Cowan Co.
Limitedf Toronto.

w RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,,,^-
ques- 

are mat-11Hare, w
ilaster 
lid Fridays afternoons. 
Prince Arthur-avenue, 

•1 Marshall left yest«r- 
and sail oil Thursday 

Baltic, for Eng-

Cor. Kina and Victoria Street»,
TORONTOm fid thoro con- 

,uld receive It 
politicians and 

other real

From 
Minn.:
pepslaelTaMets. I gave one-half of my 
last box to a friend -who also suffered 
from Indigestion and «e)had the same

Sr°FYom Mrs” Agnes K. tta la ton .Cadillac
Mich • "I have beero taking Stuarts 
Dvspepsla Tablets amï I am very much 
betterPand fee! very/grateful for the 
great benefit I have received ln so short

a oVuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a eer- 
la'in cure for all forms of Indigestion. 
They are not claimed to be a cure-all 
but are prepared for stomach troubles 
only and physicians and druggists 
Everywhere recommend them to all per- 
son*ysuffering from nervous dyspepsia. 
80n8 «id stomach, heartburn, bloat- 

wind on stomach and similar

i
__ any

stly in the politi- 
, ,„4,e Tt mav be natural that

cians min • strive to make capi-

SS.rvrr«J
is much credit in the effort,

Russian Village W‘Ptl® village 
St. Petersburg, Oct. 4. — The |

ot Glousk, in Southern gUSS{*un*Tei 
been wiped out by fire. F - ^
families are without shelter ortfood, 
and an appeal has been 
Petersburg for immediate help.

* Khe people, 
issues, they arPay Me When CuredSi x

away two months, and 
the ‘principal cities of

Moose Hantlnar.
region in Canada, located■<4T: There is a 

in Northern Ontario, where the Moose, 
monarch of the forest,” is to be 

This terri- 
and

Upectojf of the Trarters’ 
E,lc the recipient of an 
L present by the mem- 
Tftff of the bank, on the 
Hrtlitg, which took place 
\ pp sent consists of nn 
\. lined with purple sn- 
|h pieces of solid
[ Git tern: a live-piece tea 
(her. Queen Anne pat- - 
(ut glass vase, mounted 
I set with beveled mir- 
heces are engraved with 

Head Office Aeeonnt- 
mnde the presentation.

Tf you are debilitated from drains.loss- 

aet and decide; gloomy, timid and frét
er suffer from rheumatism, lame 

for electricity will cure where all other 
Hut get the

ns $4 In many cases. “the
found in great -.lumbers, 
tory is known a» "Temagami,"
U reached from Buffalo, Chicago and

SEsjk S*WJ£S
rN,:.r«,rTrA',r73is
and by applying at City Ticket Offlce. 
northwest corner King and Tong

all tnformatioxi concerning 
guides and full particulars can

And the prk'o then Is as low 
» eg or varicocele; have confusion of Ideas; fear to

ful: without confidence; avoid friends nnd company; 
back, stomach, etc., you need this treatment, 

treatments fail. Anyway It will cost you
It is largelyI We Serre It Up. 

the suggestion of a taste be- 
Scott’e Emulsion really con- 

cod-llver oil, and lots

nothing to try mine If It fulls. Just 
cause
tains the pure ,
of it. We serve It up hi Its most pal
atable form, and for this and other 
reaeons Scott's Emulsion Is superior 
In every respect to the raw oil.

Imitated, of course—all good things are. 
without charge until cured.

genuine—the Dv. Sanden. 
lly belt ami advice J 4ti years' experience Is yours

want to look into the matter further get myCall or send to-day for one, or if you Do Not Neglect.
to get a copy of the October number 
of The “Four-Track News"—5c. It will 
interest yoï

streets;
routes.
be had.

Free, sealed, by ran 11. 

Toronto, Ont Office tours: 9 to 6 dally. Sat-

rour or 
ing or 
disorder*.

little books xvith full treatise of electricity audits uses.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, HO Youge-street, 

urdays until 9*p.m.
-Nen every 

box. 25c
>
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kite sv,-■>-vJaftfe
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FARMING 8 ÜVE STOCK EDITION8

SPECIAL
SLOW DAY IN CIIY MflRKH 
IV FEW I* Ell

England and Ireland 88
huntera offered brought high P 8
«rally, the Amerlcan-blood hoMie com
ma"^ » higher figure n a mo.^every
instance than his Eng11®,, hrnwn getd-
temporary. The 5-year-oWbrown gem
ing Prophet, by MatS^
was sold to If^i^Lmrshlre Begi- 
era of the Royal «inno The fa-
ment, Birr. bought
moue mare, Becky Shkrpe. wo ®re 
by Roger Wlntbrop for U»-sa *
The hounds were sold to Jam » 
for *6150. The highest price paid for an 
Irish hunter Was $2000.

I reference to the question of good roads.
Good Roads

„.^jEEfJTTL1 zjssrvf:-;--
jmber of cattle that came upon the toward the abolition of the 
jmber of cattle pagt month ed gygtem ot statute labor. Two years

MOUTH’S

mu. LUCKS STRENGTH II

Vested with

^ftVe found an outlet —
dropr:,rirJSX  ̂ n., ^ — . Work in pr0Spect how

SHHEEH ^ -irf
rkets those paid at Toronto number o£ municipalities have availed tanT V When the buyer suspectathat a Wav^ ----------------

er” satisfactory. An unusually themselveE of the privilege. At the ----------------- in. large °t ■n>al1’ p,^® „e tocon- Receipts ot live stock at the City market
hava ^-fi feeders and Stockers f tb year 1903 one hundred and that Walter Harland 1“”en*fs exercFse or some preventive wpre 75 l0il<lB, composed of 1300 cattle, SOS

ITT changed hands One of the best ££. townships had adopted the new , hlg prosperous and “e adop^ for the £ hogs, 157S sheep aud iambs, with 57 calves
, f orogress in the farming com- ; procedure and with what success It Is ; remunerative business at can speedily ascertain w heth^^ it Have alld u burses.

signs of progress Ontario , tr, *i.a ^«v to hazard. &n ; presumao y Shop- deed present by a simp e halter I The quality of the bulk
££. ", “uïù™ iz. ......J- op»,r ™....... ! 2s.*sm »... »- z s**s£? ;1 !£ r, —

sirs s,=r- “;•! 'i,‘. ^ a? « fv; °»*...—- -vsrr

To grade up their stock to meet J** j ing therefrom would warrant, and this ; a venture ,n the bartering ^ mmuTe^ B^denly drop n andjrn-. kr Uoth ,„r butebe^aud teeders.
competition from Manitoba. The ship- coupled wlth the fact that the : and trading of horses. 1 heir til mediately trot the horw^ «’en rods, go Trade ,n export cattle at this market I j
ment last week of eleven cars of feeders te will add not a »ttle to the P« mooted in this paper 80 _d f°Lnsely Taw but soon recover. This i. dcad. None were otlered a^ ™ueto^t
“compHsed some good, most of ^ ; sent rale has served to render ^ monthg ago. when U was suggested intensely Jame, ^ and should beprac- apparently Wanted
moderate, a few rough, but none ^/" measure unpopular. Then again, by the th6t one ot the requirements of loro Q Jn every case where there to t . ex, o.t «W ^ »u|y quoUtlou reported.
oïttlrnes many of the eastern Stockers, ment three or four road com- wa8 an open novae maraev-Lhat ia a sllghteHt BUSplclon of a spavin. Butchers.

‘A,TZ..=—„ bE"EHH€m!

HHSyafSs
»»*■ l” SLrissïz$vTùsï«"æs?Sî Sêaréarrerti^^

’ considerably lessened numbers, and, way when the scene ot the offence p'os|tory, on which tney originally pio duced principally by the quality of *4.30 to *t.ki per cwt.; picked lots, weig»

Evidently the far ters are not satisfied ^ [g Qnly too certain to cause ^ ““Enterprises «Imüar to the one Cu°™formity ot prices. The more active ,.ough, and ‘"^rlor at ,2 to *-75.

*trs.n.r»'1!sr,*«,r„,ït'jssî-asMS«raysAÆ*,.,rVt.

markets? Five carloads of 8 f Ontario Is practically a dead me ^is figure. This he did, etn at $250 and upward, a^d °u bulk going at $2.25 to $--j0 per vwt. I **
~-h-"’rïi-srsmete?rss» ES

change tor the feeders received hc.e. ^ hreach than i„ the observante, arrived “‘^.nddeUvered; and th. neft° $660] the top price th«nelyw“re generally of poor to medium Vx 1— fc—
Another pleasing feature'ot the mon whlle the province of Ontario may be j'®8® ’ horge mart that the late Joseph , reported since the spring d quanty, gening at $30 to $4u each.
has been thé steady PriceB pald ^ sald to have outgrown the systems th.it Grand, sr„ ^^^“IrThfTomer oT Ade- : ^mals^nd1’^''^6fancy figuras for p , fm. TraT* calves* were steady at
Sheep and lambs. The numbers now, ,lcable in the early Pioneers f century ago. ™ow passed a“8wandn““ ^ell as commercial per cwt.
reaching the Toronto markets in one were pp , the ordinary a ^.^^^ oYT company of enter- ^. B,g feeders were fairly active in sheep -nd L—bs.

H5EHE1 .or th. Fa««bR

».«. taflssued^Wash- many ^tioS^b^ ^Those op- j £ îF-W4-"*1^r*S .g^.^lsTjH^r^'ibaracb1?^

w-—-For i »»« » t—w ! MjttsrjassYsy: & zs;i„“Æï 'S «V™ >-x wrt *5rœ1 l"ov“ewe™"7«.r».ro h„ IIK.WI., “ j £Sfb. Ï.W "S^S,“ » ft'SEl'S nSw- r,»";, »*» “ ’5$,’ ® S» Ç I GET OUR PRICES

»* ! ''“It’'ST ~ - i:£ ST»-, SMStiSSrS&.'gSSI SSPOee OO.NO ELSEWHERE,

gBrr.-^œ s-sd^sts.? i 3 3 I im-EEÂgl

*riA?-.i'S^isss?.;::! | 5 i
iSTiST; | $ i i Eii'E'E: 3 !? |f « FEEi » ^-.«d.

* rriPfi 18 per cent, in the decade - j . t *we township clerk, or U r These mares stand about 1 . %‘ , riiuzs and scrubs ... 10 jn -v cows, 1070 lbs. each, at^2.75; f tratch.r private diseases—at home, or money re
formed 1® P r cent. In ' ed to tne . trx hp nractlcally ur> | r«me from the neighborhood of Aylmer. - .............................. 00 160 165 200 non lbs. each, at $2.85; 16 feeders, ;un(ieti. \Ve solicit the most obstluate
ing with m3, formed 15 per cem. ed show the work to be praouciany | came wmtM n v attfact a good deal Mules    —- imo’lbs. each, at $8.75: 7 feeder. 1100 lbs- ^“eatia„o matter bow long «tjuidiug. Our
1904- cotton, which formed 21 per teni. , h a The fact, and fact it is. , They are b being driven around nark» at a Good Cow. each, nt $8.75; 28 feeders, \b*. each, treatment has never failed. It

i. ™»« ««« »>• '”ra — ». » • -—““tt.‘SÏ ». A »™ ■“ 'Sii Whll. there .re ~jW »»•f>££ 5?^? .fifft'SS* Sg» ,“î«rï&. ÏÏ“cS- «SÈ

■ ■»' ="■' “ sr™ r«"™ ! r™“ JSK “rü ». !£.*iïps~rs S! h”-™..-... h.,j. ». «wjjj Wi » E °1"'

«K^",mse.me » h. due chterlr to »e ; »eip)e o( ^ road, thwretlcaUy '(Ehîonabk u pa’r M ever lelt .e^euejdere a* and ’"cMbett d'Heedet.on wld W f«dera «Jt , m.„.t .teedy;
w-«—-“• ». —2* sîsn?r«ïs!S.Sv"teîw“-asjsræ s as.rtilsrurs assss

population. . ions regarding th benefits «rm sold their beautiful cob, Hands points not so readily seen. A each at $3.20; 4 feeding bulls, 1J0O lbe feeders, *2.28 to *4.20; cows, *1,35 to *4.30:
These statistics are a revelation and may widely differ, the benefits »rm sold ^ of that city. This ^ gshould have a broad „aeh, ,t. Ç.70; 2 feeding b.dH, H50 \Yg • * to $4 25; «puera W-W to •

cannot be passed lightly. The manu- ^tTOm are s0 patent as to ^ to aj £ the spring ^how , && Upa ; broad, open nos- «jçfc at *3; ^ «po^bsik 1M0 lbs. -j*. g-gl j*H»:

factoring industry of the people of ft^t peed n0 elaborate vindication. landed Vrst^wVerarar ^weenThe eyes; large 1 ™ T&« ^ «i^ il.000; market 5c to 10c
Z"a,r,T. -».«.r.«.y-m--l «wsssu'^rfiSs s^us."sjr! s«-ff&sv8,«Aas

Z™, m, »m... sfvff’ÆJr™™*» e y™.. Di»..... >» « y. ^jssrruK.ttS’JSrt -suswswsw.»»**?
S1» the ..port. 0. S’.S'Kri—. —- a r c„wlMur. ar^STSA.*»-~j- »«%«««««» srt£«,S8‘»VV«:5$

ducts closely concerns the farmers thr riser, say heat,swelling and ten- Thomas A. ^ow. jr., ot Crow * and a capacity for turning the fo d J $4 23 per cwt. $3.25 to *3.75; native lambs, *4.80 to *5.90.
„ , r,.,.,da The decrease in bread- wnefi tnere and complete rest ray, received a telegram yest y her. into good, rich milk. Look c,.flwf0,.(1 & num.isett sola one load of
out Canada. lne de,™e(s8;.a ,„ auay the inflammation. lng that the firms bay gelding, t-om ,g ^ /erd and see how they aver- mlxed butchers1 at 2M..C to 4c per lb.
stuffs is great; only a few years g will tend to Unay ,h ground mander Baker, 6 years, had taken first o r this description- Krank Flumilsett bought 12 butchers,

main exoort of the united Status. Then light «er^“° 0n wasted i^rt Prt?e and championship in the roadster age up to this descripn----------- «5 to 1030 lbs. each, at 3-/,c to 3%c par

s:=Soovmtry’s exports; the decrease ” rnoM canP'be nfade by taking one j Bay. $290 to second and *100 tlon ot two months ago hav ng sub- ^KT1,®, „.lcb, „t $3.65 per cwt.; 27 North-
the Items of flour, wheat and corn, purpo monia two parts of oil or j nerformers that have sided. The .yery strong feeling that w(,st cattle, averaging 1000 pounds each, at
lb, dev.ease In IN. c”'. S. part .1 SçU» ”°d' S?,S? ,h“ Æ'wS £“,bLn"b” "ggi « le... « bate.-

ase, after all the other good blister can be made by • . hpnomenal speed Is admired by qualified, to a considerable extent , choice, averaging 1160 lha. each, at
combined capital, special privileges pother gooa ^ one.halt dra®" îï*uBaPnds o™ fandera. This relegation, Bime critics assert that the supply .will
. —rtinuloUR means to dominate taking ixing with cue ounce of thousands or t0 pleasure use equal the demand, and substitution * i Dunn bought 1000 lambs at *4.15,

r“n^S;i-b*i?d.uK -3s%ssa-8taiis?

rzSTa.t^s^r«i- » «. *r- srwaisfefstwar»^
tr^rrrir ssu-ï ssüra- S£S&&vsasst z skws^ Swiwk.is

two seasons has brought a nign s A novel mein [md Honey fanciers ^ racetvack. which ; beginning to assert Itself, as the Hll,.(.,, at $3.25 to $3.50.
the by-products of the cotton pla , Provincial It. h ,d ln Coronvi,' [?r been purchased at fabulous prices , weekly Increases In the visible »UPP y „imnlHPtt l.ougSt one load of feeders
nroduce much wealth.Canada will ; Show, whlicn wThe fruit- “8'!,r,yate use I show. Under such pressure of selling $3.75 $:t.8r, per cwt., weighing 1100 to,

now produce mu make up NoVl 1519nd Lrfsts Interested have de- for-private use. _______ usual to look for concessions In 1L„„ ,,a(.h. and four feeding bulls nt
essrLwg.jsnr E3ss-*«.^ÿS

the flour, fatten the live animals, com to -ve y ^ da of the show. It Is thls season of the year. Considering influence on values, except nso la 900 to mlxed butchers’, at *3.25 to
chilled beet trade and en- thig WU1 greatly increase the mount Df work ln prospect, better , a8 to chill bull speculation. ine , non n pw(

inn trade so that the e'p nd nce and add greatly to the in- tllln-B were expected. At the sa”1® strength of the market at the P iicnrv llunnlsctt bought a load of feed;
provision trade, so tn attendance an® a ex»^u(on things wc^ con't,nue t0 take a hopeful >nt tlme lB consequently a good omen I hl‘lea”,Vt.vs, non to 12ih. lbs. each, at *3.75

of agricultural exports to 1 rarest *At .’Ters. .with the Idea of y,^w of the situation, which they con-!for firm lf not higher prices when the tn *3.85; feeding bulls, 800 to 1100 lbs.
will swell the volume The mt ^ mand for fruit, are ar- !® , ]lkply tn improve at any time, greater part of the grain m»™™ 1 each, at *2 to *-<“■ , . rattl»
from the Dominion. I "angingto distribute free of cost, neat- "^Le near future. One thlnr Is cer- * 0ver. A* an ,1^^ Shï ̂

--------- -------- I lv gotten-up booklets containing num- j t„|n that people in want of any kind of’1 expected, the condition ot the A g n j at *4.40^ for jn se^ t|ln|<e Weighing 9-,»i to
SVPPL1KS OF EXPORT | yous reclpes for the cooking, preser " , horse could not choose a mo7e 1 " I tine crop Is being c'osely 1 : 1(Xj,, n,.s.'0ach; loads of good at *3.75 to

CATTLE. I etc of all varieties of fruit, such ; trgeou„ tlme than the present for sup- The yield of this now Important wheat , m(,|]h]m nt ,8„v, t0 $3.65; common at
The Canadian exporters of live cattle ; ag apples pears,je.c^s, plum. ^ plying the., needs__ JgTZf o°nly/ » «° »«* cwtl

will have to buy very conservatl y , «râpée, followed by the beekeepers. The consignments for Friday s sale ratagtrophe can now endanger the sit- Market Notes.
at the present time, to compete with the l ie beln« possible Is being done to at the Repository were not of a liieh uatlon. Satisfactory reports are being TU(, Mnrrlg „ Vo. of Chicago bad 14
at the prese past1 K' ®ry 1» "ghow- of as gréât educational rdpr being mostly horses that hal algo from India and Austra- , choice exi>ort cattle lying fed In
exporters from the V.S. in tne 1 , make the show ^01 ^ « expected lt will [Ten used in the city. There vvere n ua These are seeking to keep the ™nM at th, market here to-day.
V.vo weeks over 165.000 head of j value as P to the big frvsh. carloads. Some sold fairly well * f th ]arge Importing centres M^esers. Hale. I/an «stuff. Bull Jhfi

srrsr x-J? 25?=' ; «"PEraBB “Æ ?« ; EHSHBros ZSBgxZBS? =/ -.. - - - * -
packers declared their cooling rooms | and ^mg ^ m,x wltb warm months, several of. ,het b®,fe low prices and Canada increased over two mll-

. P Vith beef and some loads of j" t about the consistency of paste, were withdrawn owing to th pr c buhels. showing that much of -h
lwere filled witn oeei u .water CM the end of a offered, and as several Inquiries are oe ... lv is being attracted In
good cattle did not receive a bid. Apply with econd or third day. ing made by lumbermen for carload ® .[/the high ruling prices. Cable» Flrmer-HoH»
excessive and ruinous run of live cattle , stick a[oup^speecTally recommended for lofg. consignors preferring to take their to sight by -------------- Higher at Buffalo and Chic.* ,.

e££s5Shs «BsersSEHS

six weeks will come p caused by a feverish condition of are considered rat P°'0 ,n splendid One advantage in salting while: the Qr bepf a,?m„g ut »,• to 96. per lb. ; ox-
toe system and all outward applied were of unusua^ quality draughters butter is in granular form is ^Jî i ports, 960 cattle, 1281 sheep sud 4409 .,uar-
r ,„ m„. » ». - — SfTaSTÆS NON am .o|: r -5SU&AK TK

than cures. $19o. wonting, oui van flrll). .,iass,.rs, alow; veals, $4. to $8.a0,
th views Weed Poisons Sheep. The following is Walter Harland Bvever water less than twice * dr^iwed^-aîveï flnm rit.v' drusw-d veals, 7c

Many and diversified are the vi ldaho and other parts of the grnith.g weekly report of prevailing Ripen the cream uniformly, so ng dr pel. ,loull<i; csiutry dressed, Uc to
jrJ,r^;5ajMgJgg«; sw ggag “■ — HSHSæk

=, «r^ss r®*ia.-a.wsa| M mm m,*-»** Z2
^ur^A2rua^s5.“^«HsK'OTarS2S|Atea£3?arasrBs---"-............ ........

evident. In the early history of the «rating over^tbi. ™oned and die 1350 to 1756 lbs.. «1H> to *21«; j can hoU'
Province of Ontario no other plan than , h When once discover- pprviceable second-hand workers. *40 to, Prepared In two degrees of
the enforcement of the local stature Ld. the news is heralded tar and wide ^ serviceable second-hand drivers. J.O * •*^r*%&Sg£jb

General Slmcoe, s0 That other sheepmen^ may to *100. _______ , W -y~> u [y far the best dollar
clear of that part °f the _ entire hunting establishment of | / X medicine known.

roxhall P. Keene was sold In New York No. 8-For special 10 *******
Last week. The consignment consisted riroc^er-threedoUarape bo CooVm 
of nineteen oualifled hunters, including compound. Take no other
thorobreds bred by James R. Keene at H „,g mt,tures and Imitations are 
Castleton farm. Kentucky, and the Irish S|n|BroP[s. No. 1 and No 2 are sold and 
hunters which the younger Mr. Keene recommended by al!_ dDlgglsta in tk«J)0-
Li.,..» ..-I «iïï-.nK Sits .«!™,îs.yiss

;;; "K z SS aar* *• «üsîk-»».
presentatïve's’not only from all the No- ^and No. 2 are sold in all Tor^to 
hunting colonies of America, but from dug stores.

Receipts Totaled 75 Car Loads With 
Quality Common to 

Medium.
8!PEATWOODvers COKECOAL

Good FuelAny Kind of Fuel is 
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kdf the fat cht- Ask for our Booklet which tells all about it
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cattle bought and sold oa

i
TORONTO

ALSOMADE IN CANADA.
, All kinds of

C°rarînera' to^WTUTB OR J

*ESS&VSE!3B3«ipialntanees. Reprutuatod In Wlanipeg^y.

WjgMwCjg. 
Market, Toronto. Corrasoondence Bollclteq.

The 2000 lbs. King Edward Scale 
is themo-

Hose.
out
would 
pressing demands.

McDonald & Maybee

B Wâ HSEfollowing portentous statement. ^ . 
the first time ln the history I
“« trade of the United Statesman»- 

exceed *450,000,000 and agri

I
l

C. WILSON & SON, LIMITED,
Toronto, Canada.-

HARRY
MURBYMEN, LOOK HERE

Commission 1
Salesman.

Feodora and 
[Stocks re a 
S peoUlty
Consignments soli-

| cited. Address 
Western Cattle 

Market.

"JA». L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent.
Buying or Belling Orders Solicited.

js^ssrasmsrtgis^
tlon. - 3

Corbett, Henderson 
&, Mayne

COMMISSION SALE 5 MSN OP
Cattle, Sheep and Hoga.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union. Stock Yards, Toronto JUnc-

tlRrference, Bank of Toronto. King 

and Rfithursi-streets branch. , •

Hteors,11

irltlih Cattle MarketZ
London, Ont. 4.-Cattle are steady at

■MfWhi iw:
dressed weight. I

Drain the Wet Spots.
Wet land should be drained, as lt 

may be the most fertile on the farm. 
By the use of drain tile there will be 
no unsightly open ditches, and the 
Acid can be cultivated as easily as 
any other. If the land is not very 
wet the cost of drainage will be but 
little, and auch land will be just as 
valuable for pasture as before, with 
the added advantage of being adapted 
to a greater variety of grasses than 
formerly. It cam then also come un
der the regular crop rotation. If a 
plot has been too wet to use for ordi
nary crops lt will also be itoo wet for 
grass some ^ears. and when drained 
it will produce green food earlier In the 
spring and later tn the fall.

t

GEO. RUDDYA

of
Wholesale Dealer In Dreeaed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 353

35 and 37 Jarvl» Street
farms for sale. \

«-« ARM FOR 8ALB—200 ACRES, ! I
F 8 concussion 8. Klng Town.h r half- I ■ 
mile from Nohlcton: good brick house, two 
herns; stone stables; there sre «bout 190 
acres cleared and In good state of

„ -„d onP of the best farms In the!l0"; ‘r. ??prp 25 acres of wheat sown

iïttrrü' r-lCMK
T. Carter, Nobleton.

z-axtsugaattixt
Whttevale. for *3SnO; ",n- 

Act promptly. Smal.er 
Hurley A Co,

I4
and\

Butter fat la the thing that deter
mines the profit or loss in dairying.

Unclean, decayed or Improper food 
of any kind will Injure toe quality of 
(he milk and also toe health of the

mence the
large our
lpss 
United States 
Of the exports cow. . ,

Keep all the dirt possible out of 
the tnllk and not depend on (he strain
er to take out dirt.

.
quick buyer.
(ircil acres near 
lliouaand cash, 
and larger farms to suit. 
52 Adelaide East.

large

t CITY CATTLE RECEIPT,. ^ I
horses wanted.___________

corner George and Dnoheas.

:
t wGity and Junction.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.I Week ending 
. Oct. 1. 1964.... 5302 
T Corresponding

week. 1903 .... 6680

2673 7112 -Cure for Scratches.
Eaual parts blue stone, white vitriol 

verdigris, grind together with as 
niuu.. I”.- --- and mix with warm 

with beef and some loads of j "™tLe“ about the consistency Paste, 

not receive a bid. The ; Apply with a 
of live cattle j stick * 01

- in the mean , mutes ag L 
good policy for the ; than anything else.

. ......... 1 Scratches, however.
— ''■s,t

caused by a

3906 6046 >■
------ ♦
1066 ^ Only 8c a Copy. '

October number "Four-Track News. 
Very interesting.

>CATTLE MARKETS •1378 *12334. Increase • •■ 
4. «Decrease.

Active *nd

Costs Little, 
Lasts Long

for a month or
well sustained market.upon a

OF STATUTEcommutation
LABOR.

?

It suits any roof,|
Does Russill’s Ready Roofing.

flat. Costs half the price of shingles, lasts.
and the

steep or
longer, is fireproof ; anyone 
price per hundred square 
You’ll be money in pocket by using it.

can put it on, 
feet is only Two Dollars.

East Buffalo Live Stock.

to M; bulls, *2.25 to *4; stocker» and feed- 
pvk S° 50 to $3. A3.

Veals—Receipts. 75 head; steady.
Ho„,-Receipts, 2306 lie,id; active: 5c to 
H and mixed, «6.25 to *6.1B;

labor was feasible.
Lieutenant-Governor of thethe first

Province of Upper Canada, established 
the first regular plan of roadmaking.

lt Is questionable it any better | b wUh basement stables, hog pen,
system ha, a, yet been evolved. The new driving a^d ^mplementhouse^mo^
doctrine of good roads needs vio ad- *V\ ^,own kThle iB one of the most

In the first parliament of <^g,rable farms ln York County. Apply
to J. H. Prentice, UnlonviUe, Ont

Farm For Sule.
For sale One <>*. 1M3

The Russih Hardware Go.*
126 East King Street.

retours!'&.Tt7*6.30; pigs. *5.50 to *5 «0:

Sheep and lamb^Receipt., 6400 head; 
■teady ; nnchonged._______

Chicago Hive Stick.
Chicago, Oct A—Cattle—Receipts, 9000,

in use.

j vocacy.
Ontario held at Niagara-on-the-Lake 

at the first acta than pasted iiadt

v-.... m.
■■

- j. . * 1
w. m.

... ..

■ :

ii

i

1

m
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Desirable Home for Sale

..- THE TOHO^TO WORLD
MEMBERS TORONTO STOfcH EXCHANGE

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTS

. Toronto
l»n«ldo,

7«TZ*,*s*7'.iok IMPERIALBANKoFCANADA
TMeV. :.::v::: ::: ::: w HEAD office, TORONTO.

Toledo Hallway .. ... • ■ • ,
»• c.,it.ip.idu,.........j‘v;;$$®ooo

1 Luxfer rrt»ro ....................................... Rest..........»............................. .
Packers' (A) ............................................ «ranches In Province» of Ontario, Quo-

ASS=aTl s E .-rssrssrs—
» ::: 0..,TÆ=

War Eagle.............................................. ... Cor7-er YoTm*« Sd B?<»rStreit». World Office.
l’ayno Mining...................................... ... C°'oîJèr1Snlr *t5 York Street». Tuesday Evening, Oct. 4.
ReSc' .:: ••• .................... D. R. WILKIE, 115 Llvernool wheat futures closed to-day
Rrpshllc . ... .......................................... General Manager UA hiL,hrv than yesterday and cor.»

«tesi ™ ::: . ::: ===st=s=====s^^ ^
itrit fan ...80 70 I?.# prff. ••••••• 'il., *«uia wi; 3034 lower tlmu yesterday, December cor /»rnniiclft Landed .. l«t 103H Texas Pacific .... 4474 43S higher and oeaunber oats ’Ac-

P?r . . 128 122% 122% C. & O...................... Ü 35« Vur lot» at Chicago to-day: Wheat
cüSS R & L............... m yo e. F. &I................ -MJ ~ 1W% ito% cars, contract 0, estimated lül; corn 10%
rent. Can. I-oan .... ^71 Tu» D & Il......... ”........... 14. 101; cats IKK. ^ week
nom. 8. * I.................... J1' ® ......... ...........faV4 T3V4 72% 72% Northwest receipts to-day 1183 cars,
Hamilton Pror............... 118 .J. N- * .......... ™ ................. ago HW, year ago 1081. . mainoo
nitron & Erie'... 188 181 181 Hocking Valley .. ••• ;t4^ Primary receipts wheat to-day 1.380,.
Imperial Is ft 1.......... - lli g. * w- . i.u «0% 68 It, 68% bnshcls, it gainst 1,537,000 '"“'J*'*’.». J,,,
Landed B. ft L............  110 11” Reading ,-Vi..... • «8% m ... meuts 1,011,000 bushels, ugalnst
London & Canada. 07 03 8o. 1st pref...................... .. *” ... hushels. Receipts, corn aolt.OJO bus ^
Manitoba Loan............. W, ... 0» do. 2nd prof. . i;«% 133 agulnst 712,000 bushels; ablpments JS4.
Toronto Mort.1............  « ••• Penn. Central .. Mg* ”” iHVj ... bushels, against 866,000 bushels. Total
Ontario L. ft 9............ 1-- 1— T. CA *,J" •••■•" ”. clearances 27,«W bushels. notice
London Loan ....................................................... A. < O. ■ ■■------ ^ 00% 50 Cunby & Co. tq J. O. Beaty. We notice
People's L. ft D., -,........................................... Antal. Copper .... ................... kouio good buying in December corn ou
Real Estate............................................ Anaconda ............... ■■■ 1:ti% m% 131 every setback. Think it is a good puichase
Toronto 8. ft L.......... 130 ... WO Sugar ....................... «% 57% 58 on nil breaks. „ , „ .

Morning sales : Ontario, 10, 10 at 120%. ®- .......... ,h« 24 23% ••• Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis ft
15 at 120%; Consumers' Gas. 2 at 204. 20 L®!' Oa»'.'.’ W -’13% 210% 213% Htnppant, 21 Meliuda-atreet, TOTOUtu.
at 204%. 00 at 205; Toronto Electric, 2o at ,Cousumera Ga ... ................... watikt-e May wheat, puts |11J%.
145; Canada General <:ieetrtr, 50 at 162%, ^en.Elettrie .... ^ 9% ... $1.13%; New York December wheat, puta
50 at 162% 25 at 162% 50 at 162%, 2.» at Leather . ................. ^ ,.. .., $1.14%, calls $1-1066- , , Chicago Market».
162, 25 lit 161%, 25 at 16i%; Bell Telephone, I do. ........................  25%,.., 25% ... Chicago, Oct. 4.—The milling demand Marshall, Spader it Co., King Edward
25 at 153, 25 at 154. 10 at 154%, 13 *t 1M%; J^*d •••.•-................" gg% ... 2614 ••• for wheat was, on the whole, very sharp. H j BuudiUi!i report the following Hue-
Itlebelteu & Ontario. 10 at 58%: Can. Per.. ^°™”Te jm% 154% l-Y* One house halt a good bualncM, and roll “u“^u„ ou th* Chicago Board of Trade:
55. 188 at 122%. 125 at 123; Mackay. JS at ManhaUnn pji% 121% 120% ... 50.000 bushels, part of It No. 2 hard Wto Wheut Open. High. Low. Close. .
20%. 25 at *0%. 50 at 30%. 25 at .«%. -3 Metropo^ n ^ ter, at $1.11 %, f.o.b., equal to 1%0 unde* ..................... $1.13% $1.13% «Ll-% .
at 31. 25 at 30%, 25 at 30% 50 at 31. to A””” America 34% 34 34% Ue(.,ml)pr. j„ „u, the tot.tl sales were 03,- ............1.13% 1.13% 1.12% 1.KS 1 I
at 80%. 173 at 30%. 100 at 3„% lWat :iO% E^-fôaa ..... 103% ... «3 1«H% 000 bushels. Sales of corn were JtMJW Coro-
100 at 80%. 175. 30 at 30%. 30 at 30%. n.oublie Steel ... U D% »% ... bushels Sa, 3 yellow, and of °“t“Dec. ... ... 51%
at 30%: Hamilton, 20 at 215%: N. 8. Steel. ” 23% 24% -8% -4 bushels white ellpitcd. Seaboard sold 40, .,
75 nt 69; Niagara. 10 at 106; Toronto Ry.. .Rub'«T ................. 42 42 % 42 q,*, bushels wheat and 06,000 bushel» of
30 at 104%; Sno Paulo. 50 at 10., 4 at IH.%, «loro 66% 67% «0% 67 (<m.„ tov export, also 80,000 bushels Cana- Oata-................31%
23 at 105; Canada latnded, 20at lOo, Mat steel......... V>% ••• 1?^ „}? than oats to Manchester. . Mav

Denver and Rio Grande for fourth week kny pref.. 50 at 71%. 2." at 7.%. lf»l at • . 76% ••• 70ez im" Bradslreet's visible wheat east of the
Seuv-m”r sltt,.v, decrease of $ls,2t«j. 72%. 25 at 72%. l«l at 72% 12o lit !Twin c"y ............ 101% 102% 101% Wl Ro,.kl(,g, imrease 4,007,000/bnsliehc tu- ««..................

Colorado and Southern, fourth wees Sep- at 72: Coal. 23 at W%, o at 08 •«> at g» y ^ BU4 92 « "■ rope and afloat, iucrease 4^006^000 bushe s. «j. ...
tend er, decrease $12,900; for month, tie 25 at 38%: C P. R.. Sales to noon, 6022100: total. l,3ol,800. wo,.|d% not lucfeas,.. 0,807,000 bushe s,
crease *36,218. 131%, 410 at 132. SO at l32%., D<nnlPI»” = ---------- eorn, decrease 1,800.010 bushels; oats, n-SB1»® ,SS S6SS K4W«”.A”^'.T7Ss,ft.. ?,"%SSESBS£SSsXU&&

Netfolk aud Wester'i for August show» ^Afternoem sales: ^“".w^roil‘to Eoi'hri'e. Cotton Market. ' yenr,^“'wheal!'

—wk®*»PeSîrouia l.anroad lines directly 72%. 25 at 72%. 200 at 73: General Bleetrle foltow, . . „ IjOW, close. b,3hnU lnevease; total. 0.807,OM King Edward Hotel, at the close of the

mSS’^X^S sssu-r::^ il g.$8toR^*—"*•' 3»E&=atîfafta5 asst
y^prjs^ssss- » wstasis»-sr SSSSSs
rcase $02,ouo _______ stroli 85 at 68%; Twin City, 10 at 102, 100 10 30; do. Gulf, 10.55. Sales. 400 boles. „gp _ N„mltmlly uneltniiged. t early. AuaVnllau wheat prospecU were re-

On Wall Street. at 102%. " ---------- , agr-KIrm hnt not active. Corn-Simt no and there was further gossip
,, u „ . V e. , O wired J G. ---------- Cotton Gossip. tntlons. American mixed. 31» 3d. Elour ^ tb& ^ flour gales at Mluneniwlia.

.. «. •— *srfjs£: ,™, A-arü sz a '«r^’SKSHS-'sf srsvs ues-jssars -^"Steffas ?|5r ........» Sssfssu.......«$,- iteisrasssss-wus; «x.rir,ras.»;«£condition ^froatlcned from Xo^mn* very Tol^o®!. ! ! ! ! IK ! ” ! ! Ü  ™ -1 tracingVasa full'eo„.|d,rt,tiou rf the gov- ,rT ,nd Apr.. 32f_85e_ ^'aro wa. 12 millions. Market w.a heavy
g ‘md^shpp^-ff^he^llîrriuum'l^ Toront"'itadwa.^.1°4% IéînlTpsV^on'w'lncreaae' cro| eatlmates Lending Wheat Markets. 'Corn"ïhele was°“no special excHcinent nQQ E |||

5 WiSSjE - - ;v.;;.:;:::x:iÜ5 til rE,HzSSUlïïiS6 ENNIS & STOPPANI
2r-'S«5iK.,STS .« ■nar.::™"™• |SU5'SSA$isSS& S,:r“!:S » 'S'«...a«N"1,t}NeWMlucre beeu rwoutly favored with special at- Richelieu .................;......................'J. While pu onr own floor Jlcinldatlon In »1 p"tro,t >> ..................................................1.10 1.21 a “tandoff, ho fur us the past «even days I qq Broad Street I
tuition were to-dav partlal’ÿ iu-glvcte-1, le Montreal L.. H. ft 1................ 80 ^ ; Way was carried ““ *^2 wUIn- for the ---------- _ are 111 question. Primary receipts favored I III link TTlI >»llfl
view of'the manifest strength of above Bell Telephone................................................ .... with m eaaloual evidence of Willi g ST. LAWRENCE MABKET. the bulls, as they amounted to only 50 per Members Co”»®1 . j«ew
«bans Dominion Coal ........... ...................... " short account. was natron- _______ cent, of last year. A sale for shipment chicag,o Board of Trad,new

During the late afternoon some lrrcgn- Nova Scotia Steel........................... Y‘ i The other^^sldf^of the m et w |>n m. R l ts „t tnvm produce were 200 bush- of loo.ofin tqjshcls No. 2 corn at 3%c oierl York Produce Exchange, Mllwau-

•isuvs: x rest - r tses^iïim-^z » w .'^HHsSm'aissss E *— ........ . w "* - •***• ,x~K'tsrsisas-isfSE $:rfEF—v'; ~ îrhrtr.i'z, Is1 wK-,s;.s„ir.? jx~x?sxxJisssr^ness. Western houses "ere believed to Ue I Montreal Bank ....;...........„? the crop tho high tempera- '"4400 bushels at $1.04 to $1.00; goose, „ctlng for packers. Tbero ivas a rather,
the beat buyers of Ht. Paul. U. »• » teel w. LniKl prer............  marketiUg or tue p w'èttoBF, forvlng ofin* nt S8e to INXl firm undertone to the market early, but of Iî^ofX^eîv^-d“y!%‘nd a«er°ronm V.XLiL""X ‘-X  ̂  ̂ ^ 8°‘d “ ^ T0r0lt0 OffiN*.

ïïfanTtaSVÆal^up^n "XXXXXXX 1$ when the question of an toB?r£y-Two thousand bushels sold at |'os.pricies On ____________

va* lu issues ami the Pries were- fairly well Dnlon Bank .............................  ••• ]îg I e,,%„ '"vernmentweek W report, issued at ^X'X'XFhirty loads sold nt $0 to $10.50 per Th(, ho!, sltimtlonls bullish, and the feel-L WHALE. J' M, BaIRD
riirwiths^x^xxxxx:;.r k»«srjgS: L. Mitchell, whale, baird a go.,

feeÆrïwsiiHSy$St6$aSSiSSB-ae;==--------tes;estsnu
|§sir#îîsi ESliSÿ|t|'gS?SBî=s=55 ^SSSSSSÏM ggggggp ter";,
stock, Aeldbj, Interests identified with tho at 72%^50 at_T2%, m elMB. **1^. 1 * two, ^“7^  ̂To pick, eleven and on*u nwt., ^ bougRt BboBt 20 hogs at !S»t «pou the adyoeaiie. of higher I | WILL BU T

WMÊÈ&w, ’mMmmjmMfMM.
Ki".evs*5l.«r ssusa,?SA?igS£sas '-si; jtrtsrwa&rA- s&jSfîFîSsleSSi» will sell 
85$s65SS^EEs'EESSSssMRnetssste”71' &SSÎ

i&BSâ&SŒ&skSiSèïî&rtS S^vXEss
.«He In announced. * 7114 50 at 71%; Steel pref.. 10 ju our opinion, reflect the woiadi * Ou U, bnsu ...................... 0 0< .... Corn—The weather over the belt was nu-

J While there are many reason* from1 aa j.*,,/ 2.1 nt 43. 10 nt 44. 23, 30 at 42%: r0tton, and a exceB8 0f present {^’ j* ............. *.’.!!*.*. 0 35 ‘ .... satisfactory. ..and promises to remain so for
economic standpoint why -the stock mar- "{ ^Th-ntg* Bank 8 nt 158%: Montreal |.b]y suggest a yl«*M Ip ex j PaB, bnsj.. .... 0 48 the next 24 hours. Receipts at primary, neeler In
kVt ZmliLbold its strength, there are not « »»„"'.» Æ ■ steel bonds. $3060 at 77%. ?ongervatlvc estimates. Buekwheatg bush..............Oil points are small aud the consumptive and Deeler _ it M„„tre»l.
L. „™V,V exclusive of tills Ilea why a gin- Bank. 8 at -4.,, . c P It Km at 133: --------- - Seed»- „ I ahlrnilne demand moderately good. The cash I-.-,. praweoU Xarler »«.,*tn{ advance should now take pin.-. An %>. 00.'25,“25 at 80%. 250. Metal Market. Alslke, No. 1, per bnsh.$6 00 to $7 00 ,.|!q is well maintained and theie l. no- __________ ;------------—---- .
I,meiitive of soiue special eharaetor uonl.1 Montreal 100._>m .j- t g,,^ York, Get. 1.—Alslke, No. 2, bush. o 40 a 75 [,,lng ,u the present estimates of thetm v Q11 Y AND SELL
be renulred to promote further and active ;SJ at we*. flt m. Dominion Steel. To «2>5 to $13.25; »'’l',i"'r/n' *1a,a Alslke, No. 3. bush..... 4 00 5 01 to aiarm holders at present prices. WE BUI
...... -, dation, and this Is about the .lue ^f -•> 80| A ^ fl< ,4%- ,yi nt 15. S "®|ia73.* fopper-Elno. *12.87% to $13. (.holee, No. 1, bush. 8 1» ? ^ Corn will sell n good deal higher, and Is s k„ Ll,t«d Anywhere.
thought which would make such a thing 14i? ^ a" !4%. 25 at 14%; Maekay 125 ^Quiet. **5o to $4.30. ,Tin-Firm Tlul0thy seed. bush.... 1 00 1 JO 1]0t ,lkely-to sell materially lower S , I I«4.d Anvwher*.
noVsIbie , ... . O', at 30%. 25 at 30%, 50 at J0%. | tew$„8 25 to $28.37%: l'l«te» ttrm, spel „ and gtraw- Oats-The market showed independent Stock» Not Listed Mrtywn.

lasararuwsMPJK-'• MMsmrsrspg»l;-"“"■"te-0”;,7. !sa,r}y-—«8“vs ssrtssss-statss c~~t$X£i>»e*..bsss-asssss1

fesssf
SS SiS S3 $,,W—' MUk eonta^-rrmiy U^t EBE/Ex o S

^ London Mocks. globule^the most readily parts ffi, ^ ^!XXX 0 ill

consols, money .............^
AS: £«r.r» Kna::°^.XXXX |r ITunt of dissolved mth at a mini. Odc^s,^year % lb.

r-SSfe-A^aeouda'-XXXXXXX::  ̂ 4?% Recommended cure. ****** K^XXXX!

eureêssfù^ W* i Œro ft^o'°. X X X .«% 03% to CB n^a,. ^ ^'^rolls....

iE^U-g „i'” n^ïof »,Wbuï ÆaÆ-W^rn VX: U% ^ mUkth.more w^the^m^ ^ „„ t0 „ g,

i'S f^werprièis. mm-kTappear a pur- SL Paul MJ ^.ng^up * butter depends « S
iEl %sXi.ZS£i'~> $St.tKVrb:iS

BS&Mr?.r:.7» g$ »$»;3SS.T»SPSS'Sj
Ontario & Western .......... Jo% ”n lt is because of the
Reading .................................. %% 44 "roesnee of an excess of albumen,

(lo. 1st pref. .....................  7^5 30% U like the white of an egg.
do. 2nd pref .............................» -,,,7 which IsliKe tne churning.

s=“s'-XEg 1 oss/àœ: as»
Wabash common ................. 4:1% trouble. Next see that the cream >
,'nlouPraelflXX.X.X.X.X.X.pr,% 100 not too thick.
do. pref.................

U 8, Steel...........
do. pref..............

1Semi-detached, solid brick dwellingcon- 
taiiting eight room, and laundry, In flr*- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
18 RICHMOND STRBBT EAST. 

Telephos# Mml» S851.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto.

5N IE 18 King St. West. •

B- u 28LC HAMMOND^ VS.^LOB.

El-

Bradstreet’s Reports Week’s Wheat 
Increase Nearly 10 Millions— 

Liverpool Prices Steady.

FIR ANMUM COM- w
POUNDBD TWIOl |

o 1AOH THAR

,.«6.000.000 00 
... 1,760.000.00

23.300.000.00 ■

IS lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
tot a xTlNSUREStue

tJLAIN Investment

do. HIGH GRADE BONDSAbsolute safety l« assured by
Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund -• 
Invested Funds . •

and DBBBNTURBS yielding

44% to 55%

eiwiuus jwvis & co.
: BUTCHART 8c WATSON

Toronto, Can.
$

'Phone Main 1443I .< /..A
TORONTO STOCK KXCHANOKCUSTOM llOL'SB BROKBBfc.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

Street. Toreeto.

PEAT MEMBERS
19-21 Klw-St. W„ Toronto-

COMMISSION ORDER®
executed on Hxchanges o • '

Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK 4 CO.
Members el Tereote Shook Sxehange

26 Toronto bt,

1 iwi ii $i * 14 Melinda

»,
Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 at 42c. ,CE >aul Makes a Sharp Advance 

j of Nearly Seven Points— 
Locals Irregular.

Oatmeal—At $4.3u In bag» and $4.73 In 
truck at Toronto, localbarrel*, car lot», on 

lot», 25c higher.
Correa poe die ce
nvited. *

By mean» of its well equipped 
and organized Trust Depart
ment this Company is able to 
attend to the execution of 

* Trusts of every description in 
an Effkleet and tceeomlcil 
manner.

Toronto Sugar Market.

Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, gran
ulated, at $4.48; car lots, Oc leas.

SÜSPRESTON <h 
wiNNireo

*
World Office, .

Tue*<luy dJveulug; Oct 4.
witnessed ou. the 

_t-. . x.-uaugr again te-,lay, but
ïîih sonic issues showing strength there 
*il ^ra which had a weak undertone.

KSFsjr—^
were*kc^t advavm-

'^“ l^lsWbV gossip tontines &■»"} «* 
i tu t Of market, and this >» of course 

i accessary adjunct to such advances a* 
tlST^rred. The Jtockuy snares afford-, 
ï onrortunlty to room trader» in to- 

_ ontvs i lie common 'shares did nbt
*4*^ ' j snarl,ly as yesterday, the exceseI j? speculation rnnulng iutotae preterfed. 
Which hronkht up W tn a^of *

1 **? tlm cornniou stock. The oarc an-
V*11*1 1 m n mufficed ' to atimulate the privé, 

ol tlv- merlu vf «uvh a l»V'n>osl 
**ril!* it auiK-arvd very much aa tlio a mar- 

;;P “g madc tor both this and Bell 
I* latter showing a buying
EjS? out of all pvoiKirttou to scuG- 
rneiit Which prevails of the couqmuy s prt

^r1nbTh{s,'s^kttsbow^n”,p'rcro»t evl-

M *procured<‘ut* présentJwvU

niislined Its course to ils»’. lt W"'*.,“tIXqut
juusiiuxrxe ,.l()Se Ut OWF ,fl llVti P<,‘UE
jJiX° The sharp break puzzled the trading 
uAeroT bnt plaUdy evM.meed ‘he amount 
hr snmiort that might Ire expected In the

sufSHHsjSr “ “

broad market was: * IVI

STOCK RROKERI, «TC.National Truat
COMP ANT,
22 Kle« Street ta$i, Tereeto

LIMITHD

*5101% 01 
49% 48

31% 31%
... 83% 33% 33%

11 80 11 78
...13 55 13 «I 13 45

48.. 40

XChicago Board at Trade31% Members
88%

BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

11 78 
13 47

I5? INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Rib 
I Get. ...

Jan. ... 
Lard— 

Oct. ... 
Juu.

8i oo 05.. 7 06 
... 7 02

... 7 77 

... 7 67

7 05>•
7 70707 77
7 OU7 72 COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICB-The King Edwarl Hot,'.
J. O. BHATT. Manager.302 Queen I 

L St. West- j
60 Shares Union Stock Verde

i'asiafssiaffiw.
R H. GRAHAM & CO.

Board of Tr.de Building. 

mbtABLISHBP 1888

ILSON
i

T
ARDS, TORONTO 
IN.
,ught and sold on

specialty
TO WRITS OR 

IAT10N OF MAR- 
send name and we 
y market report 
reroute and all ac- 
d In Winnipeg by

lunch on 
trudiu

'
- issues

MMuirltlcs bid 114%. asked 115 %; Mackay

h-voD>Mua
Uccl tlJoston)’, blds14%.ensked lo%.

Crucible Steel will auttorfeu a bond is- 
les» thau $tt,000,VUKX

P.ns Western Cattle 
ooBtleoce Solicited.

8

Maybee 10 «here*
sue of uot

Salesmen, Western 
Wellington avenue. 

2 and 4 BsioAege 
k Yard», Toronto 
a of cattle, sheep 

Careful aud t»er- 
gtvcif to constgn- 
eales and prompt

i. Correspondence 
Dominion Bank, 

Telephone Park 787. 
56 A.W. MAYBBB.

official*» ?xp*ct no increase inAtcbinon 
fk*(ftember statement.

Reduction in price* c’ tin plate brings 
heavy orders.

J. L MITCHELL MANAGER.
McKinnon EillilM

* * •
and Ohio coal traffic show#. Baltimore

Improvement. , * *
earnings for August show road now 

earning about 4 per cent, on common.

: >«8æ^&sxr

; ^ssrss^fissAts-
‘ per cent.

harry
murby

the

Commission
Salesman.

Feeders and 
Stockers ■ 
S peowelty
Consignment» »oli- 
cited. Address- 
Wee tern Cattle 

Market

lost to sub trcaaniy since FridayBanka 
$1,289,000. e

not take action on uni!Lehigh" Valley will 
dividend before September. >

h. rir.nlavlne exceptional ilrmiu—a 

imported.

for official quotation on !■« “',1c that 
rrôansVrs,e^h«lt:>sUtfe;tni«ht 
bonce.

UNTREE
►mmisflion

nt.
NORRIS P. BRYANT,

Stock» »»4 Bonds,
Order» Solicited.
I. western Market 
uxU, Toronto Juno

• • *

3

enderson ♦ * *
While 'the uptown party nt tl,'11'' .iM. rf 

whole expe t prlccu-to go «till higher, 
members of t think tire advance l„ 
members fl, nnd that the mur- 

1 of several

ayne
IALB3MBN OP
1 Hogs.
iarket. Toronto, 
rds, Toronto Junc-

of Toronto, King 
;s branch. > ,

w ute
being made too .
points'to'put it'Tn à healthy condition.

l ropo.,,1 tor »*™» i-Viirelaco*opened 
piovvmrnt bond» of • a 1,1,1 for,

fculc.

FREE—THE MININQ HERALD. 
Th. Sîï'fr» .“Hw'mfeKg

receipts,-16.743. ‘K Î,, month, free oiwn receipt of n»»e
Cheese—Finn; unchanged; "eclpts 7020. J d addrsss. Branch A. L. Wiener * Co.. 
Kgga-Dull; unchanged; receipts 16,380. ,n(, Bsnkers and Broker», 73 and

---------- g^TÜriiSr. M«nag»r. Main 820U

u 75 
0 50 
0
1 00

s * *
t o0nh «nr*- ievt long of Ati'hlH-»! a ml 

R.a k lsland Buy MU*, ir! l aelf.c and 
henlhern Pacifie: these will (,
higher almost itiimedlatels. { e-^h » Gas.
'I'rurUons iind StPflH ilf* fttlll '»rv S 
■I h.’ yield ,,f corn this year will exceed 
3ÜU.UOO.OOO bushel*.

,a:u
1" i P of -ilvWiifl payments

lirHt dividend. It !» 
I»,, at tlv mt«‘ of 2 
Tho company, it 1* 

rate of 5 per

UDDY worK
1er in Dreseed Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. Oct. 4.—Closing—Wheat—Mpot. 
nominal; futures, dull; December, 7s 7%d:
May, 7s 8%d.

Corn—Spot. American mixed, quiet, 4s 
6,1; futures, dull: December. 4s 6%tl.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, steady,34s; short 
rll), sternly. 50s; short clear backs, quiet.
44s; clear bellies, quiet, 53s. Shoiihlers-
8qnnre, steady, 40s thl. Lard—Prime west-1 ITT & MlLLAt,
ern. strong,39s 6d; American refined,strong, B==—
^Receipts of Wheat during the past three 1MiSt bushels. BP"tÆle‘:aroi^‘wh!tî’ no 
days. 105.000 cvntals, Including 4000 centals «g lbs.. Vpred wb tei 36
««SB. ", . . . . . . . . « ».«■- KS,K"?&»Se: «B——.
da.v«, 116,0ff0 centals. Weather-Fine. | Dec. closed d7%e.

0 10
355 0 1410to. SPECULATE HOW TO SUCCESSFULLY

—IK— • - * *

0 2217arvls Street 12

STOCKSAND CRAIN. .$0 18 to *0 23 
.. 0 18■OR SALE. th- 0 23

4 Write far Pamphlet
rctl.lng in the wav 
mi the common. The 
hrlleved. will probably 
per vent, per annum, 
understood. Is earning **it the 
cent;—New».

E—200 ACRES. IvOT 
Kin« Township, half- 

good hri« k boute, two 
• there are about 100 
’good Htnte of eulttrn- 
iP best farms In th* 
r* aereh of wheat *own 
ving done; on «the main 
juto 29, miles. Enquire

7 00
0 07%
8 50 
7 75Foreiff» Eicliaagc* i

for churningHeiween Ibmk»
Sellers

8 23-3 J 
9 1-4 
« 3-8

the Atchison farm PRODICE wholesale.A Topeka despatch »»»>'** 
bridge across the Colorado Iilver nt Byron 
Jn wntilted out and that It will take several 
dnvs to repair the damage. Recent fl03d 
« minage to the Atchison will amount to 
$0<AMtOO.—News.

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
9 to V 1-8 

9 1-2 to .9 5-8 
9 5-8 to 9 3-4

Buyer*
fCT. Fund».. 1-32 dis 
Monti Funds P»P 
«•duyeeight. 8 23-3w
Dsmand *<tg. • J1*
Cable Tran*.. «5-16

Rates in ^tl},ork-ActuaI.

[Sierllng, demand rg»* ;

î iü 162u0 ’ps'eka'ge,': Xnmrket * flrui Mih,*?'en g^nght 520 at 8 13-l«e; balance re- 
U JO some grades, with fair demand: winter pat- I fused 8%c.
0 10 lents. *5.45 to $-,.7.5; winter "tralghfs, $.,.2,1 , b_ * Tramp.

to $5.45; Minn, patent. *6.10 to $0.62; Minn. earned Ont J -,—Eirly
bakers". $4.00 to $4.8.5. Brockvllle. Oct. 4.—(SpeclaU B nr

Itye Flour-Firm; sales. 4.56 barrels: good morning six stacks of hay on the
to fàîr $4.40 to $4.60; choice to fancy. *4.05 Oeorge McLean, six miles east

Hides and Wool. I ^Coriimeal-Steady; yellow wentern. $1.11 of B!!9Ct good*reason to be-
prices revised dully by K T. farter ft $i,13; city. $11.2 to $1.14; kllu-drled, *3.10 Mr. “cDean has^ good work of a 

r.* V; vast Front-ut reet. ^Vltolesnle Dealer to «on Rye—Nominal. lieve that the nre f^nuented the
Sf iVooV Hide», Calf and Hheep Kkloe, Tal- Barley—Quiet; feeding, 42o. c.l.f.. New bjgf burly tramp, tq weeki 3nd
Hides *No 1 steers, Ins. ..$0 00 to $.... Y Wheat-Sales. 4.200.M0, bushels, futures: ^bused^people generally. warrant
Hides No. 2 steers, Ins... 0 08 .... spot steady: No. 2 rod. $1.17%, f o b., afloat. been gWOrn out and now the P°lfe®
tildps No. 1. Inspected... 0 08% .... No. 1 northern. Dnlnth.$l.—%.f o.l>., afloat. lnovtng for him. Mr. McLean lost

' No. 2. Inspected. . 0 07% .... No. 1 hard Manitoba, nomlnal f.o.h nfloat. ere looking i months ago
îî.reJl'lns No 1. selected. 0 10 .... The wheat opening was shout steady, fob hie house ana oar,,
Calfskin*, r .........o 70 lowed by a decline under big receipts and by Are. ______
Lambskins .............. ,,70 lower cables After a rally lasting most of
shearlings .... • - • • • ‘ "• „ ,M ,6e dnT based on poor spring wheat | Herts Thursday Next.

52* a knexEHl
$114%T nee. $1.13% to *1.16%, closed L( ^perf, Land will be held at Bteh- 

Corn—Receipts. 81.160 bushels; exports. | OR’» Court^on Thure ay 
. bushels: “'"•.10-î^fb;?ïf,\"v.fn4"r,,o 28 Years Without ■ Jar. "
10.009 Imtihcls »pot. I Niagara Fall*, Oct. L—Mr. and Mr*.
Von,l"rellow *61%c" No'’ 'j Vhlte. 58c Op- j w. L. Horton of Pelham have Just 
rion 'market 'was dull and featureless, clos- I J b ated the twenty-fifth an"lv!reV^ 
^"wti'mnt material changeof thelr wedding. One hundred and
M85Î5SmS8Î bÆ5! exerts, .thirty guest, were present.

Potatoes, cor k>t*, per bsg.»0 TO to $1 75 
ITnv. baled, car lot*, ton.. 7 00 8 00
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton 5 00 u ,3
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14
Butter, tubs, lb.......... O 14
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 18 
Butter, creamery,
Butter, bakers , tub.
Egg», new-laid. doz..
Honey, per lb.............

InF.-t PI RFECT LAND 
hits, near thin city, at, 
ln*« ■ atilt; MhmiVl find a 
hr nargaln is two him-
î re va le. for $6500: one 
•t promptly. Smaller 

h suit. Hurley & to.

The advance in St. Paul seemed to be of 
ri nrofexsional'clinraetev and was «alleulatett

much as anything for Its offert npjm
C, lierai mark,'treeiitinrent. D I* aeneially
thonclit that the Standard I>11 Interest and 
tire banks they control nre doing everything 
they ran to facilitate speculation by keep- 
tog' money cheap. Standard till brokers 
oeesstoiially buy a little sioek <q„ niy. but 

of the 'orders from ‘-’6 Bread way ate 
tin* other side of the

boxes. ..018 
. 0 12 
. 0 18

0 18 
0 19

Sterling, 09 days ...|
0 08Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 26 13-10d per oz. 
Bar tdlver in New York, 58c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

0 07
l

WANTED. , 9605% THE CONTROLLERS.

A deputation of over a dozen, repre- 
,. it.» taxpayer* In the burned

»ayC»ngTo ZS&S&Z

^^U^TO^thcught^hematter^had

10% WILL SBI310%ART HORSES,EIGHT 
under, sound, weigh- 

Ellas Hu- thought to be on
Looks.—Dow Joues.

78%Money Market.
Tho Bank of England discount rate is 3 

per cent. Monoy. 1 to 1% per cent. The 
Short bills. J 1-16 to 2% per vont. J hroo 
months' bills. J% lo 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per c'eut.: last loan. 1% per cent. 
Call money nt Toronto, 5 per cent.

76%
,wards. The 
Apply to Dr. Hodgson. 
Duchess.

New York Stocks.

kL °FdwBa^ lKy«o»f2,’ifluctuations lu ^^Csr't^ cîoro.

00% 01% 90% 00%
"" ...» ................................

18% ’io% " 16% 16%

The application to list tin- Ris k island 
.bares on* the London exchange, whteh was 
■ mie imeed yesterday, and tlv control of 
the Chlea'gci nnd Alton by this interest. 
Ivre evented n bullish sentiment cm toes Idanii riufres. There is inveh null talk mr 
,ilv ,.*Pje slin ks, and no good explanation 1* Idvan 'ed for the buying of the o,union 
w 1,11. the books are closed for the annual 
l'leetliic There was some fairly poood sc Is 
lug of Steel pr-ferred by Gates * Vo nvd 
traders but this Is rogaritod a a |W7nt-tak I, - rit the belief that the eveam Is oft tliej 
nrevemeut in this stes-k. - Town Ivples.

A sensational rise in 8t. ^Vj 
eoinpaulecl by rumors of a setM 
tin .Northern Securities chfflenltl, s. »“« 
old story was revived that lire lmsl* of » t. 
tl. 111,111 would be advantageous to Ht. la ,
which Would secure control of *>“ ‘jnr , 
ern Pacific, other details of the allege d 
settlement were praetleullly the same a* 
those current last wc -k. It was stated 
this afternoon that matters In the dvo tb- 
rrn Securities ease nre In exactly the sann 
jcslihm as they have been all long aun 
no settlement had been reached News.'

to n Copy.
Four-Track News." better be

thLoordmg.y.7he d0eputation will wait

upon the board at 11 a-m. to-day.

B. & O..........
Southern

£“V-
V & A................
<•: g. w.........
Duluth .............
do. pref. ...

Erie ...............
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Illinois Central
N. W. ...............
N. Y- C..............
R. I. •••••........
do. pref. .... 

Atchison .........
do. pref. ■ • -

Col1* Southern 
do". 2nd* 

Denver pref. . 
K & T. ..... 

pref. ...

Toronto Stock*.
C. C.Ort. 3. Oct. 4. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ................
Ontario ..................
Toronto .................
MerchimtH* ............
Imporliil .................
Commerce .............
Dominion, xd ...
Standard ................
Hamilton ...............
Nova Svotin .........
Ottawa ...................
Trader*’ ................
Royal .....................
Brit. Amer...............
West. Assur...........
Imperial Life ....
Union Life.............
Con. Life ...............
Con. <»ati. xd........
Not. Truat, xd...
O. & Qu’ApiH»llc .
C.N.W.L. pref ...

do., com . " . .. 1^ m% 132% Vu%
MSP. ft 8.8. pr. ... 1»% ... I®
Can. «r-’BUxd: }*«,.'1«% î«>% J5S
Tor. El. Light, xil 14.,% 144% ... 144
London Electric........... • • ■ •••
Dorn. TcL Xd ...
Bell Tel., xd. .... 135 132% l-w ]',3%
Rich. A Dut............................ • • '
NtiigHrn ........................................ i
Northern Nar. ...
Toronto'RyXaIi«% !«$% "W% 103%

Æciro rer;.::-io3 f«% i«%

Ma*t Stay Awake.
., N. J„ Oct. 4. - Judge 
refused to affirm a point 

railroad employe

130% 120% 
... 232 ':«% '33% 32% iGRAIN AND ".PRODUCE.Morristown,

Swartz has
,n 18 asleep from physical weakness or 
from weariness from long hours of 
steady employment, and an accident 
happens, the employe should be ac
quitted. _______________

60 ...
47% 47%

189% lre,% 1»>% 1>W% 
126% 127% 126% 127

sis’4
138% m% 132% 

10% ...
27 ... 26% ... 
81% 82% 81% 82

J’4
::: “5;»%

'oe% iôi% "ôô% iiw%

14,1% 141%
... 230
137% ... 
2lit 2:t* 

237
216 215 «/j
270 -re- 
218

h«« east « middle freights, *4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, rocked, »VJ per ton, aborts, 
^cïed, $21 per ton, at Toronto.

1 wheat—Red and white are worth $1.04 to

S’ "”rd-
SLlirérludlng hi transit; No. 1 northern, 
$L12i

240 fall*

29^ 50 
72%
83% 83% 

100J4 
132Û 

19% 19%

218 8

nâ 132132
Dies Aged too Years.

Brockvllle. Oct. 4—Mrs.Emlly Wood, 
widow of the late Amos Wood, died 
, ti_p 100th year of her age at hor 
in the about 24 miles from
hero on Sturday of last week. She 
was born In London. England, on Jan. 
13. 1805. and came to Canada when 13 
years of age.

Standard Stock Exchange
Buildings, 43 Scott-Street. Room 24

cDjRsr.\r«ptE^k VALd sk cmsBDnd

Iii io149

270
204*4

... 270
205 208uits any roof, 

shingles, lasts 
on, and the 

Two Dollars.

(lo.
Oats -Oats are quoted at 32c high 

freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.
L. & N.......... ....
Mex. Central . 
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific ... 
San Francisco 
do. 2nd* ... 

8 8. Marie ., 
do. pref. ... 

St. Paul ..... 
South. Pacifie 
Southern Ry. 
do. pref. .

S. L. s. w. 
do. pref. .. 

i-. p. .............
Wabash.........
do. prof. . • 
do. B bond 

WIs. Central

* * • 100166. Chicago: At the annual meeting of tiré 
f'hlcugo and "7x1 ton Railroad to-day. .1. 
Moore. D. C. Ueiil and Robert Mather were 
vtcvtwl dlrtM-torti In pltvr of 1* E. W ln*t«ii). 
C. 11. Vhapix-llv and Mortlmor L. Slill. 
The meeting wa* entirely hinmonlone. J l<e 
new tllrvftors wore «• ho*'*u l*y niinniinoUH 
veto. Their ejeotlon hr<mght out the fact 
Hurt tKe Rook Island intere*t*. ->f *vblcii 
ilie new directors are representatlvcti. enine 
Into the meeting with a voting Ktf'‘ngth 
<.f r».V».000 share* out of a total of 580,00) 
feha re*. • 1 I.

1)0
to 62c for No. 5—American, 61c

track at Toronto.Corn 
yellow, onTO '77% 78 '76%

issk i«t_. «J»

33 33%

Service.
quantity end margin,

GRAIN..........
PORK........ . ■
lard .
COTTON.... < 
fcTOOKS.......

Br»n—city "1117^7 bran at Telephone Mftie *026.
Shorts et $20 per ton, <.o.b„ at Torouu,

To piers to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment iszcwtiljj 
sold absolute cure for each
Sâd&^rolinW:

. guaranteed It. See teethe““"factureroimve^»^ uk jtmTneMrb. 
tlmoniol* in th® dally ta u» can nge lt and

^iafl^ofntmen

64c to 63c, high freight, for 420$1.26.... 1,000 bunhftln..
60 barrels., 
co tierce»
60 bales.,.
10 shares

B. «TRACHAN COX

Piles Pea»—Do®8» 
milling- (20126f 34S% 33%

. 03
, 22%
. «8% 40
• 102% 101% 
. 21 21% 

•
: 2»%

4.26Rye_Quoted at about 58c. 

Buckwheat —
freights.

60. 7.60....
. 2.60.... ;«*•38 :::

102% 104%
26% 20*t

42% «% 42%
20% 20% *20%

. 20Buckwheat, 4Sc, eastern

re Co.$ Toronto,

f' RmIIwut EnrnlnR*.
Chicago and Alton for year ending Juno 

pn :t Mirplus after charge? and dividends 
of $123,900, against $69,289 last yenr.

t.

■
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Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues with 
Hays, Cox & Co.

In Grip of U. T. n. T
Another gentleman interviewed ueyl 

language Just as strong os the snipper 
above referred to, but likewise declared I 
that he was In the grip of the Grand 
Trunk and could not speak out. We 
have been subjected to most shameful 
treatment." he declared, an he went 
to show that the company had iK-en I 
exacting the last cent from nls flrn for I 
cars standing on the track that were 11 «
being unloaded as fast is possible. Ail 
prominent shipper who had between flf- r 
teen and twenty cars placed on his sid- ;J 
ing In one day, when they should have I 
been distributed over a period of a wee». I 
positively refused to pay the rental de-|l 
manded. Another company was loading .1 

when the Grand Trunk demanded |
Its dollar car rental.
Immediately sent the shipment over the I 
C.P.R. jmd the picayune policy of the I 
Grand NjYunk lost the ompany S"4 in I 
freight, j This gentleman told The Worl 1 ; I 
of several large shippers who had ta Ken j I 
their business away from the Grand j I 
Trunk. The C.P.R.. he declared, was,I 
anxious for business and even consult- I 
ed the wishes of Its shippers.

Coining With a Rush.
Several of the big coal firms have the I 

same complaint about treatment by the j I 
G.T.R. For two or three yearr past, I 
one of them explained, they have hid I
trouble getting cars from the railway, I , , , ,
and now for the first time there Is such], ,, /■* . not weaitn,
a rush of cars that they cannot handle I uooa lasl » „
them fast enough. The railway com- I makes oleasingf attire,
pany Is crowding the coal men too hard. I r
The firm spoken to had a large quantity 1 _r„.v speech is 11 nucleus.
of wood up north for the past two I And this pre } P , I „ir, x,obeitson deprecated the tardy
years and could not get It down. Now It Jamp|y demonstrated! recognition oi uie memory ot uu.e.uu- 
ir coming on wltha rush and iI ' . atvli^h three- I cimcoe, mere ueing umy a moiiu.ueuc
has been compelled to throw It or on amongst tfiC Styn-*» t I ] ,,ere ,,, queen's i-ara.
the siding at the expense of reloading. I • s..:,s we’re showing in 11 uroperty purenased tor a new para ne
“If the Grand Trunk delays our stuff I piece suits « c i c * ! leu snouiu bear the name ut bimcoenrer W Snrlngford we have no redress. The railway Is I t^e clothing SiCtlOÜ tO-dats 11

branch of the Molsons Bank, slipped not handle It. , I , 8 , r time to I;
on St. Clair-avenue and sprained his Ellas Rogers was the only one spoken || have enough 01 jour i I
ankle. to who had no complaint to make. He 1 ef)0tv vou the line Of bulls in I

| R. L. Borden, leader of the Conser- ob*erved that the railway companies I ~ »n<t Tr «h Tweeds an i fine
1 vattve party In the Dominion parlia- were under the necessity of keeping I heo.cn ano ir.. _
i ment, will address the electors of i thetr cars on the move, and it was a | English Worsteds at. • • $iv. vv
I South York in Kllburn Hall to-mor- jUst regulation to exact a fine of $1 for ,
! row night. Other speakers will he eVery car standing on the siding over 
I W. F Maclean and J. W. St. John. 4g hours. If the Grand Trunk would 
M.L.A. allow the dealers they would make stor-

The annual field day of the public I age rooms out of the cars. If we ex- 
i school children of the town will be ! pect prompt handling of coal we must 
held on Saturday, wheh prizes will he , allow the railway the use of the cars, 
given for various sports- If the Arbitrary Action. j
weather Is not propitious the -syeni Frank Purdy of Purdy, Mansell At, 
will be held on the following Satur- Co sala the action of the Grand Trunk J 
day was arbitrary. The company took live :

or six weeks to deliver goods and then 1 
expected the receiver to get everything 
out of the way within 48 hours. Some 
time ago the freight charges included 
cartage, next a cartage charge was 
made, and then this charge was raised, j 
The next charge the shippers had to : 
bear was storage, and they could get no ) 
redress if their own goods were locked 
up In transit for five or six weeks at a
“^gentleman who is tn close touch 

both with merchants and railways.

Wednesday ‘ 1

Oct. 6 4 ÉPi" “SÏE
• : J. Wood STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 ■ i

• B
Tells York Pioneers of Governor 

Simcoe and Offers Some Valuable 
Hints for Progress.

1 Manager

:New Arrivals in Dressing:ja 
Gowns and Smoking 
^ Jackets

Elect Officers for Ensuing Year- 
Annual Field Day of School 

Children on Saturday. J)on ►
»

J. Roes Robertson was the speaker | , , 
at the regular monthly meeting of the , , > 
York County Pioneers and Historical 
Society at the Canadian Institute yes- i 

listened to < > 
unusually 4 ’

:mV
I

►H 11 1 ♦

W. r. MAClfW. Caedldete. K when itAdjectives fail us 
comes to describing our Dressing 4 4 
Gowns and Smoking Jackets. < j 
They will probably fail you when ,, 
you come to admire and to choose ; ; 

«.from them. The assemblage is o 
satisfying, comprehensive, and in «, 
many cases exclusive, Yet our ,, 

^prices are what good buy-; ; 
mg and Simpson retailing make < <■ 
them—the lowest you’ll find any- ! ; 
where.

Men's New Imported English H«.»C«U ; J 
And Smoking Jackets, in a email and , ,
grey check tweed, with large red overplaid, red 
cord on pockets, edges end en®» to match, aleo 4 
plain blue, sire. 34-44, Thors- 

day

>terday. His remarks were 
with great Interest by an 
(large gathering of members. Mr. • j ,

I Robertson is one of the early pioneers, j < ► 
as was his father before him. and has ^ 
been a painstaking collector of valu- ; , ,

; able historical Information regarding ; < ►
I the early days of Toronto and the i, 
county. Historical Incidents from the 4
a.V ui.uiiio UE a*»c IdtJ w/ UWtCiUUt
cotî Vveie lecuuliieu uiiu a. **a*iiUei- vi i '
t uiuautc bUg,getitious weie ouctea, ont? ; ^ * 
ui Miuui a Luat.«:s tu Uac yiuyi/ocu aacw ^ ^ 
puDiiC iiulai >. 4 a

1 nave suggested to Mr. JbaiiV a*nLd ^ ^ 
ne, * ixiac a special art ivom saoaiu oe , ^ 
set apart in me new oui*aiu^ tor a j ^ > 
CLiievuon 01 Canauian picvuies uepict- ^ ^ 

a wave prviiueeu 4 >

.-*•Junction! headquarters, 1$Toronto 
Dundiis-street.

East Toronto headquarters, old Met- 
Bank building, Main-stre--,

a car
Thu company ;

ropolitan
" For any^rTnTormatlon. telephone 

The World Office, Main 252.
Organization meetings will be neia 

in the various polling sub-divisions
this week. .

Mr. Borden will address the electore 
of South York at Toronto Junction, in 
Kllburn's Hall.on Wednesday evening. 
Oct. 5, at 8 o'clock. Other speakers 
will be J. W. St. John. M.L.A.; w. 
F. Maclean and Councillor George 
Syme. Electors of all portions or 
South York west of Yonge-street are 
especially invited to attend this mee.- 
lng.

Your order placed to-day 
with u* for your new Fur 
Jacket will save you money 

and will have you 
We have 

three

V

every way 
prepared for winter- 
manufactured some 
hundred odd Persian Lamb 
Jackets, in the latest sti les 
and have used only select 
skins, imported b/ o r °wn 

•aeents. l hese are beaut.tully 
lined and finished. Plain Per
sian Lamb Jackets, beeinnmg 
with

o

l

Uig vaiiaQian seene«. 
tiaal in me event u* my ouégeouun u~- 
ui(,' carried out 1 wui donate my coi* 
levkioii oa auuut turiy tauv** yi-suu.» a®

Toronto Junctiofi. Oct. 4*—The Young 
People's Union of Davenport Metho- 

! dtst Church gave a short program last 
night, after which the following offl- 

elected: President, Thomas 
Dr. Willard;

< ► 4.50 ::o
< ► Men’s Soft Imported Lamb’s Wool Tweed ,4

Er&ErlKS'-S::
to match, all sires, on sale Thursday. 0 UU 

-Finest Quality of Imported Camel’s Heir- j , 
cloth House Coats, pure all-wool material ma , ,

X y handsome black and cardinal, and grey and , ,

4 \ black fancy scroll pattern, made up with pockets, edges an cu 8.50 - .1
; \ trimmed with silk to match, on sale Thursday............................................. , , H

Men’s Rich Soft Imported English Tweed Dressing Gowns^ new _-----
♦ shade, in handsome Urge plaid, and Tb^ay....

collar, girdle and cord trimmmg to match, sires 34-44, Thareoay

Men’s Fancy Blue and Grey Plaid Import^ Drresing Oow^Jngli.h che

viot finished tweeds, a soft warm garment, made up m g«........... 8.00
tyle, trimmings end girdle to match, sizes 35-44, Thursday

t \
\ \ black warm colors, elegantly trimmed and complete 

< ► wool girdle, Thursday....................................................................

’ ; You are invited to inspect this handsome display (
T whenever it suits your convenience—and might we sug- ; 

Jst that you make your selections now lor your Christ. ;
♦ mas need«y while the assortment is unbroken and the ( 

choosing’ rich and varied ? We'll put them .way for
4 * future delivery.

$100 < ►

cers were
Padget; vice-president, 
secretary. George W. P. Hood; treas-

< ►Une uzuwski
and up to

o 1/
$170 ♦

o

according to length and trim
ming-

The nret governorroute by Simcoe.
had 1 aidlt out In 1723, the first map 
being made by Augustus Jones in tnau 
year. The following year Mrs. Simcoe, 
who possessed considerable ability as 

'an artist,- produced the nist plc.ures
__mn I S.oo, I ! of local scenes. He showed how the

Prices througno 5 I i city gradually developed,and referred to
ig.ar, 20.00 and 22.00 | the old parliament buildings on the site _

! of the present Gas Company’s plant, the w 
1 subsequent removal to 'the buildings on 
Front-street, and finally to the present 
ones In Queen’s Park,

Mr. Robertson expressed regret re
garding the loose way In which valuable 

I historical records were kept, or rather, 
in too many Instances, not Kept. While 
In England he had noted the extreme 
care with which they were guarded. 
Looking up some old newspaper files at 

i the parliament buildings, he was path- ♦ 
ed to see how badly mutilated they 

: were, looking almost as If they had 
suffered at‘the hands of vandals. It was, 

i however, a consolation to note that y 
1 under the eye of their present guardian, — 

Mr. Pardo, they were receiving better i > 
care. He believed the society should en- 4, 
deavor to look after thé better préserva- 4 , 
tlon of historical records and suggested , , 
the forming of a committee for that 4 , 
purpose. i >

The members present tendered Mr. < > 
Robertson a hearty vote of thanks, the < ► 
mover and seconder characterizing it as < ►

__  . the best they had yet heard on the ♦
Paris, Oct. 8.-Thc rupture with the \ntt- 8ubject

ha, seemed to give a spedal «lgDifl- j wag decided to ask the city comi
té the Free Thought Congres» now , c(l tQ grant the society the privilege of

WRITS FOR CATALOGUE.

6.00 < »

The W. 6 D. Dlneen 
Company i Limited <>

CORNER YONCE AND TEMPERANCE 
STREETS, TORONTO.

Overcoats—.12.00 to 25.00.

"Rainros s—u.oo to 30.00. 
Tweed Hats— 1.60 to 2 00.

<< ► «t

I2.00::with silk and

LOCAL GRAIN SURVEY BOARD.
Dealers Receive Ap- 

Ottawa.
Tea Premlaent

polntmente From
Bast Toronto.

East Toronto. Oct. 4.—One of the
Secretary Morley of the board of ^0fhe*h^stor^o^Erom^nuel Presby- 

trade received a communication yes- terian church was that of Sunday and 
from W. G. Parmalee, deputy Monday last. Oct. 2 and 3. On Sab- 

minister in the department of trade bath day O* CÎ

and commerce at Ottawa. st John-, Presbyterian Church oc-
followtng as having been appointed at 3 p.m„ Rev. G. C. Pldgeon
members of the grain survey . j West Toronto Junction, and çt 7
Toronto by the governor-general-in- Macdcnald of Cowan-

council: H»d- avenue Presbyterian Church- At eachThomas Flynn, W D Matthev « H d theRe gervices the church was filled 
ley Shaw John Carrick H N Ba^d_ ^ overfl„w1ng. On Monday evening a 
C W Band, J D Flavefie, J high-class entertainment was held.
Higgle. J L Spnk and W E.Milner "'^ngtho8e contributing to the pro- 

These appointments are p“. h ^ere Miss Mae Dickenson. Miss
ance of the grain ^^‘"’t-gmment Asten in vocal selections and Andrew
was asse-ited to by t^ ^° r c0n. . McMillan in well-chosen recitations A
on Aug. 10 last. The board wm feature of the evening was are organ
stttute a sort of court °f appfa(,,lon 1 BO|o by Miss Lizzie Westlake, organ-
grain merchants when dl”at'ftor ag ,gt of the chlfrch. The ladles of Em-
arises over rulinp ot tne m P manuel Church are to be congratu-
to the quality of <Sratn. Iti lated on the fact that In two years less

. 0Vm ^ «T it ls comZsed of 'than the stipulated time they have sue-
As will be seen. 1 * n rppdefi -o clearing off the debt on the

ten prominent *?®al * conatlfute a : splendid new pipe organ. Among the
attendance of*l wlll constitute a W® gent,emen taking part in the

at each sitting. ____ ! entertainment were: Rev. Mr Brown.
Annihcr 1 »rge ladlence at Grand. Agtncourt; Rev. Mr. Macdonald. Scar-

muV.tca1comedny Hottî-Touy" ft the;Churc> has largely Increased its mem-

Grand last evening and so enthustest^c „f the 1ate Thomas Wlll-

rTJUaJi ?ha? the encores necessitated iamson. which took place to St. John’s 
T. -L am The indication, are that Cemetery. Norway, this afternoon, was 

a late curtain. Tne 1 record busi- very largely attended. From his late
the TrCba ance ofVe ”S Max S on Charles-street. the remains 
î^m Yeoman "and La Pell'were taken to Hope Methodist Church.
» «TRo Of Germa ncomedian. ' where service was conductedi by the 
SLn «re tlwlys doing something lu<U- Rev. Mr. Wilson. Rev 3 D. Fltzpat- 

h înd they are supported by a rick. J. M. Cook and Ernest Falr- 
crous and they a e P mugical cloth. Mr. Williamson was a devoted
eomfdv fine From a spectacular point member of the Methodist Church, and 
n? view the production I sone of the the Sabbath school in connection. After 

{ , »J-r seen in Toronto. The tbe service the cortege re-formed and
' ehoml is handsomely costumed, and no prereded by the members of Corona- 
es^ise hXs been spared in giving the [|on l.O.L.. No. 216. representatives of 
«rSdurttan an elaborate staging. A the Trainmen’s Union and the mem- 
matlnee wlll be given to-day and Sat- bp„ o( ,be Oddfellows’ lodge, 
matinee win oe s ceeded to St. John’s Church.

pallbearers were: Alexander 
and Mr. Hitchne. Coronation L.O.L.; 
Mr. Brownlee and John Berry, Odd
fellows. and James Bryan and Thomas 
Kenney of the Trainmen's Union. Bro. 
Andrew McMillan, on behalf of Cor
onation Lodge, and Bro. Brownlee, on 
behalf of the Oddfellows, read the

The

I

’ jterday

>

84-86 YONGE ST. k

Men’s $4 Trousers 
for $2.49

They’re good enough for every day 
: ; and natty enough for Sunday. Read 
t the, following description over carefully 
O and your own good judgment will bring 
U you here at 8 o’clock Thursday morning:

STS*
; SÿSSft sire* 3*42, teraoo, 3.50 and 

<, 4.00, Thursday.................................V...........

^--A great many complaints are made 

regarding the car service regulations
It would

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT IN FRANCE.

IIot ithe railway companies.
that the practice ,1s to charge 

detention of cars over

TherebySpeelal Significance Given
to Free Thonght Congress.appear

demurrage or
the! free period of unloading of IX per 
call per day. The complaint, It is be- 
llered, is not made so much against can
ibleCmamier8infwhlchatretruîese arTad- assembled In Rpme. Long articles are de- fiylng the flag on the city hall at half- 

S^e,eCZdtn,^«wfy X 2? VT waftfeTust^ A

eTe8Xh5X‘nbyTO=at ,̂.nnH f£ ZEST*'WJgA

cat e “that8 'there Is'^alMyVme ' jus't ““SSSfetS' wT LOCAL FKV1TMAHKHT.

ground for these complaints, and there th ’ fl(.vvAa fleures or not. It Is cer- mmmwould seem to be from the vigor with ,hat „ Xry large body of optntjfi h> of ^^as^ibi” fnilî” waîXfo r'
which those affected by the regulations ■ .smntry Is detached from the chureh. ,arTe. -ft,e ^Srkït w tar tblî w«k 
are In the habit of expressing their either ProUHtaffi 0£dnCatfon * tinctured 'liy baa been ebanictcrlzed by a dulueaa pre

objectlona. tagonlstlr to any .Ingnlar faet tliat the monitory of tbe cloae of the season. 1'be
"In Toronto last June the board ex- religion Non .it »i . ”h|nkvr„ bére arc I season has Is-en a good one, for grower and

pressed Itself as ready to take the !”^LP „7ll and female. In the pnblle ! commission man alike, and the done ought
matter into consideration. It is not 4î*„/nrtwv schools. Obviously each of to be a satisfactory one. _ A leading dealer 
a question upon which Judgment p”éons van without .llffl.-nlty become ii. speaking to 1 lie World sa d:
should be given until exhaustive en- hc centre of the dissemination of anti- always been optimistic regarding the out 
snouia oe giveii ui ,rt a8 ,lbl0nK tbe yonth of the na- ; come of this season’s crop. The fruit lu-
quiries are made. In the tot l h „ Rt it* wmild hot he an exaggeration to j duslry bay become a most important one,

• those ipdividuals who have to pay tion. them, perhaps uncon- ; extending over a widespread area, and we
these charges of penalties whether just Mtt* *, f n/nroeelvtlsing agents for dis- • must not forget that the conditions are not 
or unjustly enforced, and who seem • w H n{ most malleable age, 1 similar. A liountlful crop in one section

themselves to obtain redress. ‘ f the’ Htîzcns of the republic are | ls not to be regarded as Indicating geeural
will be iiLomln* stamped with prejudices which, conditions and vice versa. But greater

sooner or later, will have their effect at eare being exercised year by year, and,
th#» ballot box and their reflection In the w|th the care, greater acreage, and the re-
«•hsmber This deduction has additional sult jH not har<l to foresee.” reaches are,
wni'dit from the circumstance of the clos- wjth few exceptions, a thing of the past,

... r» «,,,** of the religious schools thruout the. the supply of grapes is abundant
Berlii, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—The C.P.R. 8 These schoWs have been, in nmâiy }in(1 ot gp|endid quality. We quote prices:

is mak ng ^reat inroads on the G.T.R. Veoi»ened under, apparently, new. hut Cannd,an extra
in Ber in in respect to shipping, but . rea|fty the same, auspices, but chnrcn fancy, bosket
the ma îufacturers have been turning a i(.dnrnti0n. generally, has rt(.tion. do. choke.........
share of their business over to the form- a r„dc shock by the ff»rciiim it do. ordinary ..
ev road' rhiefly because they think they It Is .K'ur t.!,.nr' ”tn ';l>hl"rr,.,i fr„m Apples basket .
are beholding to the C.P.R. for coming dlnno' tenets of f hrlstls IlT (.hlldrPII do. torrel ...^ 
into Bénin, despite the fact that a by- •4Jjj}’ Jetton conveyed to them by 0ra^”tî^ Valencia»... 4 .V) 
law tolgrant a bonus was voted down ^ho are combatively ranged on the yy, tu ip*,.. 3 uu

by the town. As a matter of fact, ^thcr gld<l. Culifornla. half case......... 2 U0
the G.T.R. station agent here has been * Mv^tino: of tne way». Bananas, links, bunch
repeatedly criticized by his superiors ; The country Is at tfct meeting of the way* do 8’s, bunch.............
for giving shippers concessions censid- . r™P<.t of religion. W bile it is ny » do red............................
ered altogether too great. There has means certain (notwithstanding <■ 8 homc Lemons, Messinas^KKt case 2
been a noticeable improvement In the statements 1d'‘*hi’i4*<i'h<,P^taS"’ dfvorce I»- | * W
G.T.R. shipping facilities since the ço^mpt^l ttet the ajttwl pronounrgd New >«dfilas, 3(10»... 3 ^
establishment of C.P.R. connection In ^ ® ^ f tlin danger that a free and In- | pineapples ..............4 25
Berlin. J. 8. Anthes. manager of one Ï ®ndent bodv of clergy would create for ,.K c'anntli.'n Bartletts 0 ;iu
of the Canada furniture manufacturers ^government, yet no one at all j Flemish Beauties ................  0 25
plants here, speaking to The World re- { ,h(. rr(Wnt situation I" l'^"" n!z"<l I‘ears, open baskets...0 40
presentative. said he knew nothing, prPtcnd that *11,w«* well with .^"tstles Dears, California ......... 2 75

1 : Sconnections. This applied especially , (.hur(.b has never been more PP potatoes, per bush....... h 75
goods destined for the northwest. Bur j That „f ,-onrse. is fajh*ro".!iCHt.hntliig de- Sweet potatoes, tier bbl.. 8 06
he had no complaint to make respecting,actlvp hostility-even the p est n ^ »ng)1< ; umbers, basket .............. 0 10
treatment received at the hands of the : nitty sends hi* wife ami thought rnbbnge. per dozen............. 0 40
fiTH, but it is the terrain In whbh free b Tnmnfn08 p,,r |,„sket.........0 25

crows and flourishes. „lnmsclve«. there Celery, per dozen.................. 0 40
As to the freethinkers ,iP, hirn- ] p.enns. per basket...............0 20

tw a degree of < at t number have Miiskmelons. per basket.. 0 20
tions that certain among tnetr fl( ||h. ( Grnpp„ _
to suffer mart?have a eertatu champions ....................................0 17erty. Most people 9?"humb|e agnostic pelawares, 10 lb. basket.. 0 35
difficulty I" P stating ^ frnm the Moore's Early....................0 20
of to-day hiding b "P^ ,ov(.r, lest he Wardens.................................0 2..
wrath <»f and briny atnr- gxtra ..................................    0 40should lose his occupation a'.n t EXtia
ration upon his family:*%e“, ^-offlelsl" 
lleve that In the preren* «"ta „ . nllght
opinion the ehitreh-golng ftmen ■
easily he «'"Pa^ *M promotion, 
and thus *po 1 hls hante r(.p(h,nl!

But. viewed as you wlU.^oi _fUin(1||)K „ml 
apparent. Ftanee Is , „ toWards free
In « religious sense or mo ng f<ir thc
îsb,0,e8,htsup^^-aC.d"not he hard to 

find.

< ►-
Ill

< ►
4 ►i ►

will

!
< i

f < ►quorum
fly,

2.49
< ►

3 Ties for 25c ►I have
The headline tells the story ; ;

emphatically than anything . > 
might say. The ties are all !, 

in the popular shapes and color ; 
effects. Eight o’clock shoppers will. 
have first and best choice.

500 Fine Silk and Satin Necktiee, made fro» ,

oontista'ot'brokon liîès'from^ur’ ^6

' regular 25c and 35c, on sale Thureday, 3 for.. *■v .
- 360 Men’s Pajama or Sleeping Selte, made from j

' ► suit..................................................................................................

♦ more
< t

MB weo
helpless 
it Is hbped that Judgment 
given a|t an early date.”

ir.

-r-: i >
AS SFEK Iff BERLIff.r: ? /

ML"its ►.$1 00 to $1 35 
0 70 
0 50 
0 25 
1 75

pro-
. 0 50 
. 0 30 
. 0 15 
. 1 25

The
urday. Moffatt

Navinotlon Change».
District Passenger Agent McDonald 

of the Grand Trunk was yesterday 
notified of several changes In co-opera- 

steamboat schedules.
till the end of the sea 
will leave Huntsville 

7.30 a.m. (Sunday 
Thursdays only at 

The
service has

4 73 
3 23 
2 25 
1 60 
1 20

1.49 >
. 1 25 
. 1 10 
. 1 50

live
From now on 

son. a steamer 
for Dorset daily at 
excepted), and on 
the same hour 
Huritsville-Port Sydney
b^,dTre0nttl Valley Navigation Com- 

also advises that a steamer will 
daily at 3 p.m. (except 

Point and Bob-

2 20
< lservices.impressive funeral 

greatest sympathy is expressed for the 
bereaved friends.

It is expected that the work of re
moving the Y.M.C-A. hall will be com
menced on Thursday next.

r, no
School Bags at 15c

< ► Thursday........................................ ...........................

4 .............................

8 50 
3 75
3 25
4 60 
0 00

3 30for Bays ville.

< ►
0 40

;.0 0 60 
3 00 
0
1 15
2 00 
1 10

< ►pany
leave Lindsay 
Sunday) tor Sturgeon

Norway.
The funeral of the late Miss Eliza

beth Hyatt took place from her 
father’s residence. Todmorden. to St. 
John’s Church, Nor way,yesterday after- 

The young lady was only 16 
The funeral service was

caygeon.
<>h

0 45noon.
years of age. 
conducted by Rev. A. P. Banks, assist
ant curate of St. John’s Church.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Liberal -Conservât iy» Association of 
No. 1: division will be held at Mc
Guire's Hotel on Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock-

information concerning the wiarc- 
abouts of the three boys who lately 
escaped from Blantyre Industrial 
Home was received yesterday- The 
county police have located them in 
North Gwllllmbury. where they had 
engaged as farmhands.

0 W
keen prices." 3 50"THE SHOP POR 0 15 

0 00 
J 30 o no
(I 30 
0 25

DR* W. H. GRAHAM, ^inobtrmt wmt|

iiss’tE ss ar.sawss I

OmcK Hocttf—a a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday*. 1 to 3 p.m.

TORONTO ULTRA LOYAL.1
4.—The BirminghamLondon. Oct.

Post's special correspondent in Canada 
Toronto is the most ultra-Brit-

0 25 
o 50 
0 "5 
0 30

says
ish city cvn earth: it is ever in a con
stant simmer of Mafekinism: its pat
riotism is ever on the bubble. Là

The RepositoryGET UP TIRED
WEARY ALL DAY

(jearboro,
* The will of the late John Bushby of 
Scarboro disposes of an estate of $14.- 
350, almost wholly in -real estate, be
tween the two daughters of deceased.

MONEY$T°of°SÏSi?y o/wS.«

u.
VnHr*#» is hereby given* pursuant to Sec. 

38 of Chap- l-7b Mil,. 1871. that all per 
sons havlog Claim* or «'■msnds nga nj.^he 
f.ututo of the said Sarah Lrosby, (icceaseo, 
wBo dlr.l on or about the 8th day of Au- 
_.1H* i#K>4 are reunited to send by post,
5r#mnl#l or deliver/ to the undersigned, so- 
P" ,m • for the t™*U and Guarantee Coip- 

Limited, or to the undersigned, ad
ministrators. on or before the loth day of 
November. 1004. their Christian and *nr- 
iianies and addresses, with full particulars 
In w?l,lng of their elaltns. and statement 
of The r aeconnts and the nature of the 
securities df any) held by them, duly verl- 
fle,l by statutory <1ecllP*tlnn.

And take notlee that ifter the said 15th 
dav of November. 1904. said admlnlatrntors 
will proceed to distribute the ««sets of the
said deceased among the partie» en UU<1
♦ hprpto having regard only to tne < laimn 
of whîêh they Shall then have notice and 
tae said administrators wtll .»t he llaldc 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose 4a“ ^hem or 
shall not have been received by them or 
their said solicitor at the time of such lis 
tributlon.

Dated Oct. 3rd. 1904.
THK TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM- 
T PANY. LIMITED. T. P. Coffee. Man

$10 to |300 to loen oo fat- 
oiture, piano, on one te •- 
months’ time, security •ot 
removed from your poeses- 

sion. We will try to pleaee you.

Never Feel Refreshed — Always 
Played Out, Weak. Lan

guid, Discontented.

i Markham Fair.
Markham. Oct. 1. - the East York and 

Markham Agrlniltnral Soflnty. whlrh to
morrow onTcrH uf>on its niiimol exhibition, 
hids fair to pflipTêo nil provioun effort. 
Tho number of entries is In advantre of anr 
yi li Vioni .rear, while the building « and 
grounds generally have been greatly im
proved. Tbe prize list is the most gener
ous In the history of the society, and gives 
promise of evoking the keenest competi
tion in nil departments. The director* 
have been fortunate in securing excellent 
train arrangements. A Special train will 
leave the Union Stations at 1—30 p.m. 
Thursday anil Friday, returning will leave 
Markham at IS p.m. A splendid concert will 
he (given In the towu hall on Thursday 
and again on Friday evening, following 
which a special train will leave for the 
city. A. Ward Milne of Markham Is the 
efficient secretary of the society.

kitchener cowed. ’

One afternoon when voyaging to 1 ’’A*® 
-K \of K. " was dozlttî m his de"k chair 
« hen'a little lad, of three or four *unt- 
mcr» let her boll fly Into His face, whene 
, rolled to his feet. Lord Kitchener woke 
up. says "M A P.," and turned W»m the 
child tuât basinsk «af ""f;:::,
water* ° Butr0,lhcmchlid‘ was «« 

answered not. "Pick up my hnH. relier

my ball” \a>cA Kitchener forked round Jr
spalnngly. hut reinforcements were n.q n
sight. "Where Is your 'n',,t1?.cr~,lr , i,blla. 
weakly. “Pick—up—tr.f—hall Tlic 111.1 mi 
turn «as delivered In cn-ac-endo tones which 
Kueifcsted the imminence cf *tmn tm ig 
worse to follow, and Lord K,,4’J'!.nt’r 
ly compiled. Then he fled incontinently to 
the smoking room.

LORD
y

ft Corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto

HeitorsFA KELLER & COFERROZONE AUCTION SALES OF

Horses. Csrridfles, Msrness, Etc-, Etc-,
• 1

144 Yens* St. (First Floor;.
t

Phone Main 5326.Every Tuesday and Friday at II o'clock. Private 
sale» every day.

Will Infuse the Vim and Fire of 
Youth Into Your Veins. GUNS

AMMU N ITION
Thereputation of this 
houseis its mostvalu- 
abie possession, and 
is your sure guaran
tee of square dealing.
Never in our business his
tory (extending over sixty 
years) have we been able 

to offer such splendid values 
or select materials.
For business suits —
Scotch Tweed», Enflbh Tweed». 
Worsted», Wonted Tweed», Irish 
Sergei. Blue and Black Cheviots. 
Price»—$15 00—$28.00 —$30.00.

Style, fit, finish, peculiar
ly our own.

Great, Special, Unreserved
Oil

AUCTION SALE
Friday Next, Oct. 7th, gums to rbict.

8HOOTa-S°--

Shells Loaded to Order, j
THE D- PIKE COMPANY. LIMITED.

173 King East. Toronto.

Quick permanent cure follows Ferro- 
zone. It braces at once, makes you feel 

You rejoice in new found 
strength, in vital energy, in power to 
act. to think, to do. No other medi
cine on earth so beneficial to the weak, 
the run-down and nervous.

Mr. George E. Sainsburg, of 179 
Queen-street. Toronto, was completely 
rebuilt by Ferrozone, and writes:

T was subject to spells of dizziness 
and light feeling in the head.

“I broke out In cold sweats.
"My appetite was poor, and I lived 

in perfect dread of a collapse.
“I improved at once by using Ferro

zone. „ _
“It braced up my nerves, gave me a 

good appetite, strengthened my blood.
Harlem ’ln the*" subway, more that tiU j and made me feel young again I am 
Harlem in me su a.---------—a.! anu )n the be8t Qf.health. Just because

I used Ferrozone."
It's a shame to live in a half-deaa 

condition. Fewozone will vitalize you. 
r. will give you reserve strength, sen- 
control, surplus vigor. It's the mo*-
Strengthening medicine made:-------
box. or

AT 10.80 SHARP.
like new. Qf several complete stable oo tnt», includ

ing—40 thoroughly broken horses, 
86 fine vehicles, 20 sets harness, 
10 saddles and bridles. Including 
all the list published in last Saturday’s pa

in addition to many others, of which 
made of the excel-

i
•To Harlem In 15 Mlnntee.

‘Performance isNew York. Oct. 4. 
better than promise! The trip speaks 
for itself. To Harlem in 15 minutes Is 
now an accomplished fact. Tbe train 
this afternoon may fairly be said to 

train, for It 
trains will run

pers,
special mention may be 
lent familv pair of carriage horses, the pro
perty of MBS. RATHBUN, Deser 

onto» This is SB unusual, reliable and 
good-looking pair of bays, and have been 
in constant use ns family horses, for single 
and double work, for the past three yesrs, 
and are now to be sold for no fault. Also 

other excellent, thoroughly-broken

ager.Strain-it Canada Rained.
Montreal, Que., Oct. 4.—The R. and 

O. steamer Canada has been raised 
and towed to Sorel, where she await* 
a tug to take her to the drydock at 
Point Levis-

Rodolphe Forget of Montreal has de
finitely accepted the Conservative can
didature in Charlevoix, and it is stat
ed that Hon. William Macpherson, 
president of the Molsons Bank, will 
be the opposition standard bearer In 
West Quebec against Mr. Rower.

MILLS & TENNANT.
16 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the said Administrators.
Gn"onrJaE”hiref^'

toI U appiy lot It. Mener cs-g * ' refill, tail at say tt«A4»« 1
„ _ - »iz <r twelve menlhly v*TI fi A N ”n*n,‘ “ *U‘t horrew^r. T**LU Mil h»y*»n entirely niwfl*1'

lending. Call *gd <
term* Phene—Mat»

have been a passenger 
was run as passenger 
in a short time. The trip was satisfac-

t0Z spoke6 John*RC McDonald yester
day afternoon, after the train of -ix 
cars, loaded with passengers, had com
pleted the trip from the cJtF h“u *.°

MONEY
Queen Street Property

FOR SALE
en£!

Pr^wWYorUkncUyheas rapid transit at 

last and to-day steps 56 years ahead of 
other city In the world.

now The Toronto General Trusta Corporation 
has for .ale a few parcels of land on Queen 
Street, in the vicinity o Bay and York 
Stieete, at very reasonable prices.

Apply

59 Yonee St., Toronto. n*«m ic4-.wi*r

Score’s 0. R. McNiUGHT & CO.many
and reliable tingle family horaoe and pairs 
consigned by other consigners.

wa*~— •LOAN& _ —
Building • King S*»w

every
Tailor», Brveche» Maker» and 

Haberdaehfcre.
ft Kin«-«r.et W«»t. Tor^lW

October Four-Track News.
the market.

Auctioneer and Proprietor.
Best 5c magazine on

For «file fit fill newsdealers.■<
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